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A Magical History Tour
by S andra S ilva
On Saturday, February 27, 1988
Hadassa h Davis of Providence re·
ceived a n award from the National
Historica l Society. The award, pre·
sented by the League of Rhode ls·
land Histor ical Societies. was for
organ izations or institutions who
have made substantial contribu ·
lions to the study of local. history.
The a nnou ncement I received
from t he Historical Soc iety read:
·· Hadassah Davis, a free- lance
write r and historian , has several
out sta nding book s including H is·
/ory You Can See and What Ch ee r,
Nctop.1 Seledions from a Key into
the Language of America by Roger
Williams, both published in 1986.
These boo ks a nd her enthus iastic
cooperation wit h educators and
(history professionals ) have made
he r a majo r force in t he p resenta tion of the state's past. to a wide
aud ience."
Paul Bourcier. t he museum curator fo r t he Rhode Island Historical
Society, sa id," Hadassa h was cho ·
sen as the rece ipient of the award
because of her level of scholars hip,
pain sta kin g research and thoug ht·
ful analysis. S he writes in a ve ry
lucid style and avo ids antiquarian ·
ism, the study of something be·
cause it is old even if it is not releva nt.
S he
makes
h istory
meaningful for people o f today."
Having never seen a ny of her
work , I was curious to meet t his
woman who had done so muc h to
bring a live t he h isto ry of our state.
l dec ided t.o pay Mrs. Dav is a visit..
I had no idea of what an entertain·
inK morn ing I was to spend with
her nor of how impressed I wou ld
be with her books.
Hadassah opened her doo r to me
with a sm ile of greeting a nd
showed me into t he sitti ng room
where l had a cha nce to peruse her
books, fo r the first t ime, while she
made coffee for us. l became so
wrapped up in the books tha t I
never even bea rd her return. The
boo ks a re h istory a nd educational
yet t hey a re interesting and fu_n
reading. Pick up one of these books
instead of a current best -seller and
you probab ly won 't. put it down . As
a Rhode Isla nder, you'll see a nd
read of people, places a nd events
t hat a re a n everyday pa rt of Ocean
State life.

In H istory You Can See the
reader is int roduced to t he persons
who built and lived in existing his·
to rica l homes t hroughout the stale
and even allowed a look inside
some of the m. You meet t he people
who began major industries in
towns and cities t hroughout the
state. The re are etchings and maps
of towns a nd cities as they were
developing in t he seventeen and
eigh teen h undreds.
Hadassa h began he r historical
wri ti ngs in the ea rl y sevenlies. At
l hat time t here was not much
ava ila ble in the stores for anyone
who wa nted to know about Rhode
Island so she wrote a few s·mall
book lets on spec ific areas o f Rhode
Island history. These booklets
were sold in some st.ores and dis·
t ributed among some of her
· fri ends.
Natalie Robinson. then a teacher
a t Sc hool One, was one of the peo·
pie to get a book let. They discussed
how history was so much mo re in ·
te rest ing if it connects with build·
ings a nd places rather tha n just the
pages of a book. Through School
One Hadassah and Natalie put in a
proposal to the National Endow ·
ment fo r the Hu man ities a nd were
given a grant.
Wo rking in conjuct ion with
other teachers at School One t hey
put t ogether a teache r's guide for
Rhode Island History . fl did not
ha ve any h istory text, just lesson
p lans, so t he teachers would have
to find their own histo rical refer·
ence mate rials to use with t he m.
This virtually doubled t he amount
of wo rk that was required fo r each
prese nt ation a nd outs ide source
mate rials we re not plen t iful.
Hadassa h a nd Natalie Robi nson
then decided to write a book of
Rhode Island History t hat wo uld
both supp liment t he teac her's book
a nd stand on it's own. The result
was H istory You Can See which
was d istributed to the local high
schools. It is now available for pur·
chase at the Roger Willia ms
Memorial on No rth Main Street
a nd at the Rhode Isla nd Historical
Soc iety.
It is a great addition to any
Rhode Isla nd household. It could
be used as a guide for what to do on
wee kends. For exa mple, there a re
(continued on page 9)

Roger Willia ms ta ke n a t the Roger Williams Memoria l on
North Mai n Street.

Providence Man Pioneers In Galilee
b y Robert Hol t zman
Remember Ma'alot? A little
town, five miles south of t he
Lebanese border. In 1974, a terror·
ist attack on an elementary school.
Twenty two visit ing h igh school
students killed. Cover photo on
Tim e magazine.
It was not the tragedy that at·
t racted David Bellin , a native of
Providence, to Ma'alot. fl was the
town 's response to t he tragedy.
"Some groups will mourn forever ,"
sa id Bellin. But others will take
disaste r a nd build something good
upon it.
Ma'alot did build a small memo·
rial in the schoolroom where the
ch ildren we re mu rde red. But t he
room is not a somber, holy shrine
shrouded in blac k. People do not
speak t here in respectful, hushed
tones. Rather, it has become t he
most lively place in t he school. T he
room was tu rned into the school's
audio-v isual center and its libra ry.
Students race in and out, getting
a nd exchanging books, operating
A-V equipment, discussing, p lay ·
ing, laughi ng.
In t h is way, t he town denied the
power of the terrorists' attack, de·
nied the terrorists' goal. The town
chose to ta ke the emblem of death,
the s ign that t hey we re not wanted,
and turn it. completely around. Its
s ite is a sign of life and joy and
learn ing. T he attac k fa iled, for its
message fa iled .
That's what brought Dav id
Bell in to this isolated town in the
Galilee.
Bellin is the son of Dr. Leonard
and Mrs. S hirley Bellin of P rovi·
dence. The fam ily has lived here
since a round t he tu rn of t he cen·
tu ry. Bell in was graduated from
Brown University in 1976 wit h a
BA in Religious Studies. A couple
yea rs after graduating he moved to
Israel. He studied to become a Ii ·
ce nsed tour guide- a progra m

David Bellin saw serv ice in
Lebanon during his yea r and a
half with the IDF. Here, he
poses on top of Beau fort Castle
above the Litani Rive r ,
compa rable to earning another BA .
He served fo r a year and a half in
the a rmed forces, including t ime in
Lebanon. He's now in the rese rves,
a nd serves for a short period each
year.
Four years ago , he left Je rusalem
"to engage in Zionist pionee rin g."
" T here's not much pionee rin g
spirit left" in Israel, Bellin said in
an interv iew at the Herald's offices
in Pawtucket last week. Most of ls·
rael's popula tion lives in t he devel·
oped coastal a rea between Tel Aviv
a nd Haifa. There, he said , the rul·
ing ethic is described as the " three
Vs"- villa , Volvo, a nd video.

T he Galilee, on the other hand, is
st ill " frontier." About 65% of t he
population there is Ara b. Like t he
Negev, muc h of t he Galilee is a
backwater, neglected by t he gov·
ern ment's plans for development.
Unlike t he Negev, however, t he re·
gion is lus h, beautifu l, covered with
fo rests of pine and of oak. It's still
a place where t he more adventur·
ous of Israel's J ews can go to try
t heir hands at nation-building.
Ma'alot was a " Development
Town," one of 20 or 30 such settle·
ments built in the 1950s to accom·
modate the rapid influx of immi·
(continued on page 9)

Purim Carnival Causes
Problems For Tel Aviv
by Hugh Orgel
TEL AVIV (JTA) - Some 60
yea rs ago, when this first
all -.Jewis h cit y of mode rn times
was in it s tee ns, the population
decided it was ready t o celebra te
the joyful fest ival of Purim with a
carni va l.
At the urging of t hen Mayor
Meir Dizengoff, his municipal
council a nd the citizens - a ll of
whom we re t hen on a first -na me
basis
t he
a rt ist s
a nd
in tellectuals gat hered at the
S heleg
Levanon
(Snows of
Lebanon ) or Kassi! Ca fe to plan an
event.
T hus t he Adloyada was born named for the Hebrew inju nct ion
tha t on the Feast of Lots,
celehra ting the Jews' salvation
from t he wic ked wiles o f Haman , a
good .Jew was a llowed to dri n k
until he could not distinguish
bet ween the na mes of t he good
Mordec hai a nd the wic ked Haman.
Wit h Dizengoff ridi ng a head on
his wh ite cost umed horse, the

Ad loyada carniva l parade got off t o horse-drawn carts and primitive
buses had to be withdrawn, t he
a grand start.
It continued as a n a nnual event current mini-version is likely to
cause
a massive traffic ja m wit h
until the shadow of a nt i-J ewish
excesses by the Nazis in Ge rma ny the dive rsion of hundreds of
- even before t he concentration t housands of vehicles which cram
a nd deal h camps - coupled with into t he city daily.
This yea r, during which P urim
the Ara b riots of 1936 convinced
the city it was not proper to rejoice falls Ma rch 3, t he most evident
while their brethren we re being sign of t he app roaching Purim
festi val has been police activity in
persecut ed.
The Adloyada has never been checking toy shops for the illegal
revived in a nythi ng like its original sale of cap-pistols, cherry bombs
minor
noise-making
size or fo rmat, although some a nd
fireworks, t he use of which has
effo rt s have been made.
Two yea rs ago, shopkeepers a nd been ba nned fo llowing several
office
owne rs
a long
Rehov cases of injuries to children ,
S hein kin - one of the few st reets including damage to eyes.
Parents have also been warned
in T el Aviv to maintai n a ny of its
original color a nd flavo r - staged to ensure t hat t heir children's
a '" li tt le Adloyada" with mino r fancy dress costu mes - from
Queen Esthe rs to spacemen a nd,
!'mcces!';,
And t his year a p rocession is to yes, Rambos - a re inflammable.
T he carn ival faces yet one more
be staged, incl udi ng yout hful
competition wit h
marc hers a nd fl oats, t hrough Tel obstacle
advert
iseme nt s fo r specia l trips to
Aviv's main st ree ts.
But a mode rn Adloyada poses · Rio de Ja neiro to see a n even
modern problems. Unlike the old bigge r carniva l.
Adloyada, fo r which only a few
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Touro News

Local News
published many articles and
Ohawe Shalam
Temple Beth-El
professional papers as we ll as
Services at. Ohawe Sha lom this
several
books. He r newest book ,
An unusual illustrated lecture
Friday night are 5:30 p.m. S habbat
program o n an equally unusual " The Jewish Catacaombs of Rome:
morning services are 9 a. m.
subject will be presented at An Ancient He ritage Recovered ,"
followed by Kiddush. Mincha
Temple Beth -El in Providence on was published last year.
Saturday afternoon is at 5:20 p.m.
The program will be held at 8
Tuesday,
Ma rch
22
whe n
with t he Third Sabbath Meal to
Dr.Judith
T esta,
Associate p.m. at the Temp le. Admi ssion will
follow. Ma'Ariv is at 6:20 p.m.
Professor of Art _at No rthern be open to all interested adults a t
Havdala h is at 6:30 p.m.
cha rge.
For
additional
Illinois Unive rsity, discusses " The no
Upco ming events include:
information, call Temple Beth-El ,
J ewis h Catacombs of Rome." ·
1) Saturday, March 12 - Bar
Most people, t hinking of Rome's ~~ l -6070.
Mitzvah of Allan Mal.
histo ric burial places, consider
Beth-El Brotherhood
2) Tuesday, March 15, 22, 29 only its Christia n catacombs, litt le
Sabbath
Semi nar on Passover for the whole
realizing t hat the re are other
The Brotherhood of Temple
J ewish community (including
catacombs in Rome, even older Beth -El will participate in a
preparations for the Holiday,
than the Chri stian ones - t he special Sabbath worship serv ice on
Seder, etc. ) 8 p.m. at the
bu ria l places of the oldest J ewish March 18 at 8:15 p.m. in the
Congregation.
com munity in the Western world Temple's
Be nnett
Chapel.
3) March 20 - Rabb i will begin
- t he Jews of Rome.
Me mbers of the Brotherhood
acti ng as a n age nt to sell your
The Jewis h catacombs, whic h Board will participate in t his
chametz.
have disappeared a nd reappeared service which will be led by Rabbi
Any questions about Passove r
from public attentio n, have only Leslie Y. Gutterma n. Following
will he a nswered by Ra bbi Jacobs
recently been opened to t he public services at the Oneg S habbat, a
a t 724-~552 .
for viewing. Dr. Testa spent program entitled J ewish Life on
seve ra l months in adva nce of this Campus will be presented by Rabbi
Sons Of Jacob
a vailability
studying
a nd Alan C. Flam , Director of the
The current schedule for Sons of photographing the scene.
Brown -RISO Hillel Foundation
Jacob Synagogue is:
The two opened catacombs, and Associate Chap lain, Brown
Friday, March 4 - Lighting of t hose of t he Villa Torlonia a nd of Unive rsity. Ra bbi Flam directs one
Candles by 5:10 p.m.; Minchoh
the Vigna Randenini, contain of the most active a nd successful
paintings of so me specifically Hillels in t he country. He will
service begins 5:20 p.m.
Saturday, March 5 - P ' Ki -Tisa, Jewish objects, but many of the moderate a pa nel of students who
morning serv ices 8:30
a.m.
paintings a re of subjects a lso will reflect upon issues of J ewish
Kiddush fo llows immediately. commonly found in pagan (but not identity
at
colleges
and
Minchoh service 5: 15 p.m. 3rd in Ch ristian) catacombs. Dr. Testa unive rsities. The community is
meal follows immediately - also will interpret t he meaning of t his welcome to join in the fe llowship of
zemist (songs). Saturday is over at prox imity as well as t he meaning of wors hip.
6:15 p.m.
t he Jewish works of art a nd
For mo re informatio n call
Sunday, March 6 - Mo rning objects. S he will also answe r 33 1-6070.
services 7:45 a. m.
questions as to why the Jewish
Celebration Of Jewish
Always, refreshments
afte r catacombs have remained vi rtually
Music Month
Sponsored
by
the unknown while the Christian
services.
On Friday even ing, March l l ,
synagogue. Minchoh the entire catacombs have long been major
the Temple Beth-El Choir will
week 5: 15 p.llJ. Maariv the entire tourist attractions.
Dr. T esta is a graduate of present songs by Ben Steinberg,
week 6:05 p.m.
This week Rabbi Drazin's topics Skidmore
College
a nd
the Max Janowsky and selections
are t he preprations for Passover University of Chicago.
She from Fiddler on the Roof1•at the
April 1 being the 1st Seder. His received he r PhD . on the Hi story Oneg Shabbat in honor of Jewish
lectures and discussions a re each of Art at No rthern Illinois Mus ic Month . Members of the
include:
Joanne
weekday between the Minchoh Un iversity. Rec ipie nt o f many quartet
and Maariv services.
honors and specia l grants, she has Mouradjian , soprano, Hillary
Nicholson , mezzosoprano, Edward
Whalen, tenor a nd Kenneth
Artists' Representative
Clause,, baritone. The quartet is
Art Consu ltant
directed
by
Rosamond
Wadsworth, Music Director at
T emple Beth -El since 1979. The
Temple's organist is Vance
Westgate, organist at Beneficent
Congregational Church as well as
Beth-El. The quartet will perform
Original Art Work By Local Artists
following worship services at 8:15
Commercial or Residential
p.m. The community is welcome.
For more information call
33 1-6070.
728- 1961
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Beth Sholom
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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- - - - - - - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

VOTE

VOTE

VOTE

DISTRICT 2

VOTE
Angela

PETRAS

For Delegate

COLUMN 8,
ROW9

TUESDAY, MARCH 8th
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
"I SUPPORT MIKE DUKAKIS
FOR PRESIDENT"
• Many years of State House experience
with Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy
with Treasurer Roger N. Begin
• Youngest person on the Ballot
Providence College student, senior
Paid for by Friends of Angela Petras

Congregation Beth Sholom will
be p resenting the third of its
four-part
lecture
se ries
on
" Medicine and Halacha" on
Monday evening, March 7. The
will
be " Halachically
topic
Quest ionable Medical Procedures:
Sterilization,
Experimentation ,
Ha rmful Cures. " Rabbi S hmuel
Singer, Ph.D. is the speaker fo r the
e ntire lecture series. The program
begins at 8 p.m . There is a cha rge
of $ 15 for the whole se ries.

Important Notice:
To all local organizations and
r eaders:
Please note that our deadline
for material falls at 12:00
noon on the Tuesday before
publication. Notices of all sorts
received after this time cannot
be included in the current
week's issue. This includes a nnouncements of public functions, births, engagements,
obituaries, letters, etc. All announcements should be typed,
double-spaced.
Mail gets to us a bit faste r if
you use our mailing address:
Rhode Island Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 0294 0

The next Communa l Breakfast
a t T ouro Synagogue is scheduled
fo r Sunday, March 6, at 9:30 a .m.
With Mayo r Robe rt J . McKenna
as featu red speaker, t he program
will be held in the J ewish
Comm unit y Ce nter Social Hall. A
religious service will immediately
precede this program, in the m8in
sanctuary at 9 a.m.
Mr. McKenna was a State
Senator for many yea rs, serving in
man y capacities during that time;
most notably, as Chairman of the
Finance Comm ittee. Additionally,
he has a specia l interest in t he
background a nd cult ure of the
va rious
peop le
who
have
contributed to the development of
our state, and consequently has
served as Chairman of t he Rhode
Isla nd Heritage Commission. In
add ition to se rving as Newpo rt's
Mayo r (a posit ion he ass umed on
.Ja nua ry Isl of t his yea r) , our guest
speaker is Directo r of Public
Re lat ions at Sa lve Regi na College
here in Newport.
The Mayor's topic at the
Com munal Breakfast wi ll be
..Newport
Today
and
Tomorrow.' ·
We
fee l
the
prese nt a ti on will be o r interest to
all membe rs and friends, a nd a re
excit ed a t the oppo rtunit y to meet
one of the leaders of our local
gove rnment .
Tlirs eve nt is ope n to t he general
publi c. Fo r more info rmation,
co ntact the Sy nagogue office at
847 -4794 .

JCC News
Peter London Opens
At Gallery 401
A series of c ha rcoal dra wings,
impress ions
in
a nd around
.J e rusa le m, done by Peter London
while on an American J ewish
Committee Fe llowship to Israel,
wi ll open in Galle ry 401 of the
,Jew ish Community Cent.er o f
Rhode Island , 40 l Elmgrove
Avenue in Provide nce wit h a
reception on S unday, Ma rch 6
from 2 to 4 p.m. The show will
continue through March 3 1.
Wi t h bold strokes and vibra nt
composition, Mr. London, who is a
professor in the Art Depa rtme nt of
Sout heaste rn
Massachusetts
University, captures a qualit y of
Israeli spirit.
Gallery hours are: Monday
thorugh T hursday, 9 a.m. to 10
p.m ., Friday 9 a. m. to 4 p.m.,
Su nday 9 a.m . to 5 p.m., closed
Saturday. For furth er information
ca ll Ann Mille r at 86 1-8800.
•
Annual Swimathon
The Jewish Com munity Center
of Rhode Isla nd's Health and
Physical Educat ion Depart ments
annual sw imathon will be held
from Su nday, Ma rch 6 t hrough
Sunday , Ma rc h 1:1 during regular
pool hou rs at
the J ewish
Communit y Ce nter of Rhode
Is land, 401 E lmgrove Avenue in
Prov idence.
Swim mers of all ages a re eligible
to pa rt icipate. The fundraise r
he lps to support the H & PE
Depa rtme nt.
Each swimme r can pick up a
sponsor sheet in the basketroom.
Family, fri e nds a nd neighbors can
he sponsors fo r each lap.
This yea r prizes will be awa rded
fo r eac h child raising $25 or more
a nd eac h adult raising $50 o r more.
Filled sponso r s heets may be
returned on a ny Swimathon day.
A chi ldren 's swim ex hibi t ion wi ll
be the kic koff eve nt on Sunday,
March 6 a t IO a. m. Family and
fri e nds are invit ed to see c hildren
o f a ll ages demonstrate their
aquat ic skills. A family swim from
11 a. m. to noon will fol low. A $2
specta tor fee will be donated to the
Swim athon
p roceeds.
For
Swim at hon
information ,
call
Patt y Winer Gold at 86 1-8800.

The first week-end in Ma rch wi ll
he a ve ry special time at T ouro
Sy nagogue. Membe rs a nd frie nds
a re cordiall y in vited to share in
a ny o r a ll of the pla nned event s.
- SCHEDULE Wednesday, Ma rch 2 - 6 p.m.,
Traditiona l
Purim
Service,
" Reading of th e Megillah ...
Thursday, Ma rch :J - 8 a .m.,
··Businessman 's Specia l'' Service.
" Observe the holiday befo re
starting your day. " 4:30 p.m .,
Traditiona l
Purim
"Seudah"
(Feast)
Ope n
House
fo r
congregation members as guest s of
Ra bbi and Mrs. S hap iro. A tru ly
unique event ! Please respond
promptl y so the Rehitze n can he
sure she has enough food
(849-5:H81.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Friday, March 4 - 6 p.m .,
FOR COMMUNITY SEDER
Regu la r Sahbat h Service. 8:00
Volunteers are needed to help
p.m., Lat e Friday Eveni ng Service, with the Co mmunit y Seder which
Oneg Shabbat . Specia l Breastpla te wi ll he held on the second night of
Dedication in me mory of Mrs. Passover, Saturday, April 2 at the
Malvina Kat z. Sermo n: " The .Jewish Commuinit y Ce nt e r of
,Jew ish
T rinit y."
Colla tion Rhode Island, 401 Elmgrove Avespon sored by Mr. and Mrs. Aa ron nue in Providence.
Slom in honor of their ~5th
Tas ks fort he seder, co-spo nsored
Wedding Annive rsary.
hy the .Jewish Community Center
Saturda y, Ma rch 5 - 9 a. m., of Rhode Isla nd and the Moes
Re1-,'Ula r Sabbath Service. Guest Ch iti m Fund of .Jewish Family
Cantor: Yale Epstein . A memorial Service, includes set -up, cleanmusical expe rience!
up and tran sportation. To volun Sunday, Ma rc h 6 - 9 a.m., teer, 1>lease ca ll Karen Lowe at
Worship Service. 9:30 a.m ., 86 1-8800.
Communal Breakfast. " Newport
Today
and Tomorrow."
Temple Emanu-EI
Spea ker: The Hon. Robe rt J.
An evening of pops-style music
McKenna, Mayor of Newport.
for the whole fa mily is scheduled at
Temple Emanu -El. The renowned
Temple Shalom
Kadima Band will perform a vari Ea rl y Sabbath Eve Fami ly ety of Hassidic, rock. fo lk , Israeli ,
a
nd Broadway music to benefit the
Worship Services will be held on
Friday eve ning, March 4. Rabbi Harry Elkin Midrasha on Satur Marc S .. Jagolinze r will officiate. day. Marc h 12. at 7:30 pm . There
He will invit e all those c hildren will be snacks, drinks, and a Vien having birthdays du ring the month nese Table. Gene ral Adm ission is
of March t o come up to the pulpit $ 12/ adult s. $6/students and sefor a hlesssing and t o participate in niors. Patrons, donors. a nd spon Kiddush. The Rabbi will also sha re sors donation is $25. For more in a very special story with the formal ion. ca ll :n l -0956.
wo rshippers. An Oneg Shabbat
wi ll fo llow the service, graciously
Torat Yisrael
sponsored by Dav id a nd Ca rol
A concert. of two of New EngBazarsky in hono r oft heir sons.
The Ra bbi 's Adult Education land's finest ca ntors will be perwill be meeting on Sunday formed at Temple Torat Yisrael in
evening, March 13th for a dinne r Cranston on Saturday , Ma rch 19,
a nd a program on "Skin heads." at 8::J0 pm . The program features
Featured spea ker for the event is Cantor Samuel Linkovsky and
Sally Greenberg of the Anti guest Ca ntor Aryeh Finklestein.
Defamatio n League of Boston. The program includes an interna Reservations may be made by tional potpourri of English a nd
modern Israeli songs, grand cantocalling the Temple office,
The Annual T e mple Seder wi ll ria ls. Yiddish songs. operatic selec ta ke place o n Friday eve ning, April tions, a nd instrumental classicals
1st . Reservat ions a re being ta ken pe rfor med by Steven Martorella.
by Mrs. Ba rbara Jagolinzer. T he There is limited seating available.
Call 785- 1800 for reservations.
deadline is Ma rch 18th.
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Jewish Women's Symposium
Th is Sunday, Ma rch 6 a t the
Marriott Inn in P rovidence,
,Jewish
women
fro m
Massachuset t s, Connecticut a nd
Rhode Island wi ll assemble for a
Symposium e ntit led "The J ewish
Woman '88 - A Voyage of Self
Discovery."
The symposium is designed to
on
the
unique
focus
responsibi lities of the Jewis h
woman to he rself, her fami ly and
he r communi ty. It is being
spon so red by N'S hei C habad the
Lubavitch
Women's
Organization .
Acco rding
to
Yocheved
Adelman, t he pu rpose of t he
Symposium is to foster u ni ty
among ,Jewish wome n of a ll

West Bay JCC
T he
W est
Bay
Jewish
Com mu nity
Cent.er
Toddle r
is
now accepting
P laygroup
app licatio ns fo r t he 1988-89 school
year. T his coope rative playgrou p
meets 2 mo rnin gs eac h wee k fo r
two hours. T here a re two groups:
one
meeti ng
Tuesday
and
T hu rsday, a nd t he othe r on
Wed nesday a nd F r iday. A certi fi ed
Early
C hild hood
Education
Teacher leads t he gro up with t he
help of two parents at each session.
Each group is lim ited to 12
c hildre n whose birthdates fa ll
between
Ma rch
1986
a nd
Decembe r 1986. T he meeting place
is a t T e mple S ina i, Hage n Ave.,
Cran ston .
Class
hours
a re
9: 15- 11 :15.
T he objectives of t he p laygroup
a re to p romote socialization ,
sha rin g, experience in a group
settin g, a nd most of a ll ... havi n g
FUN '
Registratio n will ta ke p lace on
T uesday, Ma rc h 8 on a first -come
basis at the W est Bay Federa tion
Office a t Cowesett Office Park,
:1657 P ost R d., W arwic k fro m 10
a. m.- noon.
For further in fo rmation, please
call 83 1-1390.

Touro Fraternal News
S unday, Marc h 6 - Touro will
he on t he Cha nne l 12 M eeting
Sc hool Telethon from !0a.m. to 12
p.m. We urge ou r membe rs to call
in and ask fo r the To uro p hone to
make yo ur donation to t he M eeti ng
Street School. Let 's t ry to top last
yea r.
Ma rch 2:l - Touro Frate rn a l
Association meeting a t Vasa Hall
nominal ion of officers a nd a free
de li din ner. Be p rom pt at 6:30 p.m.
Also initiat ion of new mem be rs
will be held at that meeting. A doo r
pri ze wi ll he given away: M embers
must he p resent to win.
April 17 - A Touro member
on ly husba nd -a nd-wife b runc h
two -fo r-one will be held at
Evelyn's Vi lla, 272 Coweset.t Ave.,
W. Warwick. Time of Brunch will
be 10:30 a.m. s harp. Probate jud ge,
Shayle Robinson will be t he
featured speaker.
April 27 - The association will
have its Initiation of Candidates at
a half-p rice dinne r at Archies
Tavern Restaurant, 47 Mendon
Ave. , in Pawtucket. Those who
have gone know t h is is a din ner not
to be missed.
""
May 11 - E lection of Officers:
Voting to he held at Touro H a ll ,
960 Reservoir Ave., Cranston, R. I.
a lot of changes are to be decided,
so we are looking for a la rge turn
out at this elect ion. Do not forget
voting time is from 7 p.m. to IO
p.m. sha rp.

affi liations; and to enhance
appreciation
fo r
and
understanding of their beautiful
heritage. Mrs. Adelman notes that
the timing of this event is as
unique as the event itself. "The
Week of the Jewish Woman takes
place around Purim. As those who
are familiar with the holiday know,
Queen Esther was chosen by the
Creator to save the entire Jewis h
people.
The Wee k of the Jewish Woman
is an annual event wh ich began
over five yea rs ago. T his yea r,
celeb rations
a re
bei ng
he ld
t h roughout t he wo rl d. M ore t han
120,000 women are expected to
participate in events schedu led in
majo r cities in the United States,
Europe, South Africa, South
Ame r ica a nd Is rae l.
In Prov idence, t he Sym posium
wi ll be held at the Providence
Marriott In n , Douglas and Orms
St. , 7:30 p.m., Sunday evening
Ma rch 6. T he program includes
spea ke rs,
wo rk s hops,
an
audio-video presentatio n, music,
displays of interest to women, gift
packs fo r all part icipants and
much mo re.
Featured speake rs wi ll include
Ms. Gi la Brock, a successful New
York stockb roker who wi ll sha re
the moving, persona l story of how
she returned to her Jew ish roots;
a nd Mrs. Roche l Fogelma n , fo rmer
Princ ipa l of
t he
Worcester
Academy of Massachusetts, who
wi ll speak on the depth and beauty
of Shabbat.
In a dd it ion to speakers, t he re
wi ll be t wo works hops. "Elevating
t he Edible" wi ll p resen t a n
in-depth look at t he laws of
Kashru t and t heir effect on
individ ua ls and t he wo rld at large.
"Sanctify ing t he Sensual" wi ll
p resent t he ,Jewish view of love and
ma rriage.
The Sym posiu m is open to a ll
,Jewish women in Southeastern
New E ngland . Tickets fo r t he
event are just $7.50 eac h. Special
student t ickets · a re avai lab le in
advance or a t t he door fo r jus t
$5.00.
For furt her information or
rese rvations, contact Freida Estrin
a t 272-6772 or M ichla Laufer at
27:1 -7238.

----Comparative Religions---Lecture At Brown
Professor E rn est S. Frerichs,
Director of the Brown University
Program
in
Judaic
Studies
announced that the Program in
Judaic Studies will present to the
public a series of lectures on M a rch
7, 8 and 9 by Professor Jonat ha n Z.
Smith, who is the R obert 0.
Ande rson Disti nguished Service
Professor in t he H umanities at t he
University of Chicago. Th is is an
annual lectureship wh ich will
hono r in this year the ge ne rous
benefactions of Mrs. Selma
Pilavin-Robinso n
to
Brown
University and its P rogram in
,J udaic Studies. Mrs. Robinson, a
resident of Providence, established
twenty years ago the Albe rt a nd
Selma F. P ilavin Collection of
Judaica and Hebraica which has
grown through her continuing
support.
T he Selma Pilav in Robinson
1988 Lectures a re entitled : "That
Ki nde of Whic h He is, but Hee";
On The Comparison of Early
Christianity and the Re ligio ns of
Late Antiqu ity.
They will be offered as follows:
March
7, The Comparative
Ente rp rise; Ma rch 8, Compa rin g
Stories; March 9, Compa ring
Settings.
T he lectu res wi ll be offered each
evening a t 8 p.m. in t he Barus and
H olley Bldg., Room 158, 184 Hope
Street.
Professor Sm it h is a leading
histo r ian of re ligion in t he U nited
States who served as a fo rme r
Dean of t he College at t he
Unive rsity
of
C hicago.
A
baccalau reate
an d
doctora l
gra duate of Yale Un ive rs ity,
P rofessor S mi t h has served as a
fac ulty member at · Dartm out h
College a nd t he Unive rsity of
Cali fo rn ia at San ta Ba rba ra. A
member of ma ny editori a l boards
and a freq uent un ive rsity lecturer,
Professor
S mit h's
many
publications include Map l s· Not

Professor Jonathan Z. S mith
Religion ; Imagining Religion; From
Babylon to Jonestown; and To Take
Place: Toward Theory in Ritual
(1987). (The latter book based on
the Merrill H assenfeld Memo ria l
Lectu res de livered at B rown in
1985)
The lectures are open to the
public.

is pleased to announce
the opening of her office
for the practice of

INTERNAL MEDICINE
160 Wayland Avenue
Providence, Rhode Island
02906
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Vote Mark S. Weiner
(6th position)

Delegate for Mi~hael Dukakis

• R.I. Finance Chairman,
Dukakis for President
MICHAEL S.
Dl,j KAKIS

D

• 2nd Vice Chairman,
R.I. Democratic Party

D

• R.I. Democratic State
Committeeman, District 4
• Alternate Member, 1988
Democratic National Site
Selection Committee

Mark S.

WEINER

lSl Blackstone Bl vd.
Providenct

• Member, Democratic National
Committee - Board of
Directors, Finance and
~
Business Councils

L8J~-- -- *VOTE*

APRIL 1 TO 10

MalmdaW

HOWARD

~'i~ Bl~d,ttr,nt BI\J

Call Dorothy Wiener Travel 272-6200

521-1221
Office Hours
By Appointment

Territory; S tudies in the History of

Come to Browns Catskills
for Passover
We have transportation from Providence

ROC H ESTER, N .Y. - At its
commencement. in M ay, 1988, t he
University of Roc hester will con fer
the honorary degree of Doctor of
H umane
Letters on
B rown
University's
Jacob
Neusne r,
University Professor a nd T he
Un ge rle ide r D istinguis hed Scholar
of Juda ic Studies.
Ne us ner
will address
the
grad uating seniors a nd t heir
fam ilies as part of t he graduatio n
p rogram.
This is t he sevent h such awa rd
to come to Neus ner, who a lso holds
doctorates , from
honorary
University of C hicago, Uni ve rsity
of Cologne, a nd (as of M a rch 17,
1988) U ni ve rsity of Bologna, as
well as t he Unive rsity M edal fo r
Excellence
of
Colum bia
Un ive rsity.
H e has taught at Brown
University fo r twe nty yea rs a nd is
author or edi tor of mo re tha n two
hund red schola rly books, text
books, a nd collections of essays,
and othe r writings. In addi t ion , Or.
Neusne r is a freq uent contr ibutor
to the Rhode Island Herald.

ELAINE B. FAIN, M.D.

RIPTA Detour Details
E ffective Mo nday, Feb ruary 29,
1988, the Num ber 7 I Broad Street
buses operating to Ann & Hope
and Lincoln M a ll in Cum berl and
a nd Linco ln respectively, wi ll he
on detour.
Buses wi ll operate by the regula r
route to Broad and Chambers
St reets in Cumbe rland, t hen t hey
wi ll tu rn le ft on C ha mbers to Joh n-·
Street. Buses wi ll conti nue a long
,John and Front Street s t u rni ng
ri~ht on Lonsda le Avenue t hen
rig ht on Mill S treet. Buses will
loop around the rota ry at M ill and
Broad Streets (Ann & Hope).
T r ips that co ntinue on to Lincoln
Mall will operate from Mi ll a nd
Broad via their normal routes.
Return trips will fo llow t he same
route as above in the reverse
direction. This detou r wi ll be in
effect fo r approx imately one
month.
Passenge rs
normally
hoarding buses on Broad St reet
between ,John and Mill Streets will
have to now board t he ir buses
along t he detour route.
Anyo ne
havi ng
additiona l
4uestions rega rd ing t he detour
route or schedule informat ion can
call 781-9400, 1-800-662-5088 or
for t he hea ring impa ired TDD
46 1-9400.

Jacob Neusner
Honored

.

P11l\1Jtona

Diel

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1988
DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAJ.' PRIMARY
(Paid fo, by Mari< S. Welner)
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WffCG) m 1fW: ~Editor
by Robert Holtzman

On Listening With Tact And Discretion
A few weeks ago I was wa lking wi t h
friends aro und Fa neuil H a ll in Boston.
A young ma n approached me, stopped
di rec tly in front o f me, a nd held out his
ha nd, obviously expecting me t o sha ke
it. Perhaps I was rude, perhaps I was
unnecessarily suspicious, but I did not
sha ke his ha nd. I stood there silently.
The young ma n spoke. " Aren't you going to shake my hand?" " Why?" I
as ked , " Who a re you?" " I'm a n American ," he replied . (I'm not ma king this
up.) H e appeared to be drunk. I
sidestepped him a nd began to walk on
with my friends. The young ma n yelled
after me, " J ew. What's wrong with you ,
J ew? Don 't you love America? H eil
Hitle r!" I continued wa lking, a nd he
continued yelling for a while.
I did not call a cop. I did not fee l as
t hough I'd been a t tacked. I did not feel
as though he had tried to deprive me o f
my civil rights . I did not feel like a victim o f a nything. Eve n creti ns, a fter a ll ,
a re entitled to their opinio ns.
I a m q uite certain that t he young ma n
had no Nazi tendencies. I believe that,
in his drunkenness, he groped fo r t he
easiest means to insult me. Perhaps I
was ripe for be ing insulted , hav ing rejected his (possibly) well -inte nded but
drun ke nly-motiva ted ha ndsha ke o f
brotherhood .
I'd be quite surprised if I we re to lea rn
that t he you ng ma n honestly hates
,Jews. If he we re asked when sober if he
ha rbored such a nimosit ies, I expect he
would deny it. I'd be not at a ll surpr ised
to learn t ha t he has some t rue fr iends of
t he Jew ish persuasion.

People a re so sens it ive to wo rds.
What I rea lly mea n , of cou rse, is t ha t
people a re t oo sensitive. People a re too
ready to ta ke offense, too ready, when
there is ambiguity in someone ·s wo rds.
to accept the most negative construe·
t ion. People read closely into every
wo rd publicly utte red by t hose whom
t hey d isli ke or suspect of wrong -headedness, looking fo r spoken evidence of
evil inte nt.
T h is is ludicrous. People do not speak
precise ly. In conversation , eve n conver·
sat ion with a reporter, people spea k too
casua lly fo r t heir every wo rd to be accepted as -meani ngful. In any one-on one situation , certa in t hings come to
he ass umed, that when ta ken out of
cont ex t and rendered in prinl, appear
damning. If a journalist does not edit
t he utterances of h is subject du ring a n
interview, but rather. quotes absolutely
ve rbatim, it is so easy fo r hi m to ma ke
even the most erud ite person appea r to
be a n ina rticulate idiot. People do not
spea k prose. but it is the reporte r's job,
occas ionally. to make t hem do so int. he
interests of objectivity.
I reca ll a n incident in the news a few
yea rs ago. A ma n watc hing televis ion in
a tave rn sees t he P residen t on a news
report. 'l'he fe llow speaks a loud, ''I'm
go ing to kill t hat b ____ ," T he man
was a rrested a nd , I believe. conv icted
on cha rges of co nsp ira cy. T his poor fe llow most likely did not mean what he
said. W hat he mea nt was probably more
li ke, " ( do n 't li ke t hat guy's polic ies. I
wish I had n't been foo l enough lo vole
for h im in t he fi rst p lace."
It's illega l to even joke about h ijack ing

Arab Obstacles To Shultz
by Eric Roze nman
As Geo rge S hu lt z p repared to leave
o n his mission to t he Middle East last
wee k, PLO leade r Yas ir Arafa t fo rbade
Pa lest in ia n Arab represent a ti ves t o
meet with the Sec reta ry of State. PLO
Rad io sa id , " The masses of our people
have decided to boycott
!the ] visit.
The refore, we wa rn those who seek to
mee t with S hult z. Woe unto he who
mee ts wi th the Zio nist S hult z. Our
people will have no me rcy on a nyo ne
who dev ia tes .... "
Mea nwhile,
Pa lestinia n
Arab
organi zers in the te rri to ries - linke_d to
the PLO - called for a new round o f
viole nce to prot est t he secretary's visi t.
Broadcastin g to t he te rri to ries from
Syria, Ra dio a l-Quds, a cla ndestine
sta tion tied t o the Popula r Front for the
Liherat ion
of
Pa lestine-Genera l
Com ma nd, called on Pa lest inia n Arabs
" t o show your strength , t he stre ngt h o f
your upris ing ... in the face of S hult z."
Arafat t old Radio Mont e Ca rl o, " The
uprisin g will cont inue, wave afte r wave,
until the occupation e nds a nd the
Pa lesti nian fl ag is hoisted over
J e rusale m."
During a speec h in Was hington ,
E mile Sahl iye, assistant professor of
political sc ience at No rth T exas S ta te
· Unive rsity, predicted the S hult z.
initi ati ve will fa il , in pa rt, due to
Pa lesti nian skeptic ism of t he Ame rica n
officia l. " If he is ca rrying a pe rsuasive
suggestio n , t hey could be wo n over,"
sa id the Palestin ia n Arab academic.
Sah liye said that t he Palestinians
have tasted success a nd a re unwi ll ing to
set aside rioting un t il t he ir de mands a re
met. " The upr is ing succeeded in
refocusing Arab a tten t ion at the
Pa lestinian
question , reactiva tin g
American d iplomatic efforts, causing a
split wit hin t he Ame ri can Jew ish
commun ity , shocking t he Israeli pUhiic
a nd ex posin g Israel's hars h meas ures
wi thin
t he
occup ied
ter ri to ries
th roughout t he world a nd pa rt icula rl y
to the American public." He p redicted
that this "success ... will restrengthen
thei r will and determin ation to ma ke
the eost of t he Israe li milita ry
ut:c u pa ti o n 11wr. il !:,: a nd ph ys ira ll y ve ry
h igh ."
In a Wash in l:{ton address, Israe li
Am lmssad o r to t he Uni ted States
Moshe Arnd n 1lled the rioti ng "A• new

fo rm o f warfa re" a n d wa r ned " it must
he re<·ognized tha t no amount of rioting
o r agit a t ion wi ll lead to a peaceful
No one in t he Is raeli
solul ion.
gover nme nt be lieves or suggests t hat
thi s is a conflict whic h can be resolved
hy milit a ry co nfront atio n."
A rad
comp la ined
tha t
" little
a tte nt io n has been pa id in the past two
mo nt hs to t he e normous difficul ty a nd
complex it y and the dilemmas in which
Israe l has fou nd it self fo r the pas t 40
yea rs, a nd the dee p inne r pa in tha t it
causes to our people, to sold iers a nd
c ivilia ns a like, to he fo rced into a
violent co nfront a tion .... The ir lives a re
as impo rtant as our li ves a nd we a re
deeply sorry a bout the loss of life of any
indi vidua l. "
The Amhassador exp ressed regret
that Israeli ssold ie rs have exceeded
t hei r directi ves in ce rta in cases.
Ara d welcomed the S hult z initia ti ve
" because we a tt ac h great import a nce t o
a ny effort s t ha t hold even the hope fo r
nel(ot iations that will lead to a peaceful
politica l settleme nt a nd we feel that
this is the on ly way the conflict ca n he
stopped.
" We rega rd the initia t ive as a
significa nt opportun ity to adva nce t he
peace process a nd we hope that sim ila r
reac ti on wi ll come from !Jorda n ia n]
King Hussei n." But Hussein wi ll be on
a ski vaca tio n in Eu rope while S hu ltz is
in t he .Jorda nia n capit al. T he King
prev ious ly rejected a U.S. oile r to .91eet
Israe li Prime Mini ster Yit zha k S hamir
on t he s idelin es of last Decem be r's
U.S. -Soviet summ it, insisting, instead ,
on a U. N.-sponso red inte rn at iona l
co nfe re nce on the Middle East.
Arad sa id
that
" the
Israe li
1-{overn me nt since 1967 has avoided
l ak ing a un ila tera l measu re o f
a nnexation
of
these
territories.
T he re fo re these te rrito ries a re subject
t o future negot iat ions on the basis o f
IU.N. !:lecurit y Counc ill Resolut ion
:142."

Co nfro nt ed wi th the U.S. charge tha t
settlement s in th e te rrit ories a re a n
ohstaele to peace, the Ambassador sa id:
" ( wa nt to know wh y even though very
few set! lement s have hee n esta blis hed
durin g th e lm,t two yea rs, no Ara b
leader has come fo rwa rd to negotia te."
Mr. Roz<'nman is ('(/i tnr of N<'a r f~'ast
lfrp11r l.

in a U.S. ai rport - as if hijac kers would
give t he game a way that easily. There is
a d iffe rence between a ha rmless- if
tas teless - joke a nd shouting " fire" in a
crowded t hea te r. But somehow, some·
one ignored t he distinction a nd passed
a law.
I'm particularly awa re of how sensi-

tive people ca n be about words because
I constant ly ofl e nd without meaning to.
With t he hest of in te nt ions, I fi nd people hecoming ang ry with me . I ask- my
wife to please c ha nge t he cal litte r. and
some how it comes out sounding like
" Hey, are you lazy or somet h ing?
Cha nge t he cat box, you slob." I offer
help to someone rew ri ting a n article.
How is it received? "Your writi ng
st inks.''
I suppose man y of us fin d ourselves in
th is s ituation. Tact, it seems, is mo re to
be valued t han fo rt h rig htness. One of
my favorite quotes t hese days is " T act
is the unsa id part of what yo u thi nk. " I
ma y have it printed up to hang on my
wa ll. But I'm not sure if it will e ncou r·
age tact or honesty.
It 's curio us how, sometimes, the
merest casual co mments of a public fi g·
ure ca n land him in a world of trou ble.
wh ile al other t imes, t he most out ra ·
geous sta tements can be made withou t
repurcuss ions. T a ke. fo r example, t he
recen t. brouha ha surroundi ng Jim my
the G reek. He said words to the effect
t hat black peop le in t he U.S. excel as
at hletes because t hey were bred fo r
st rength by slave ,o\Yners. That belief
got h im fi red. He was not fired fo r trying to p romote a n unacceptable racist
doctrine, but rat her, for expressing
what he believed - righ tly or wrongly to be a fac t. The G reek's sin , it seems,
was a fai lure to recogni ze how 8en.~itive
peop le ca n be.
Take a lso fo r example the comments
made severa l yea rs ago by Secretary of
Agr icultu re Ea rl Butz regarding the primary motiva t ions of blac k people. T he
comments we re odious, obnox ious, a nd
defamatory. They we re a lso made, Mr.
Butz believed, in co nfidence - off t he
re cord . And , while they may or may not
have reflected his t rue opinion, the ex p ress ion he used was clearly not in tended lo be ta ken seriously.
Butz's crimes were in not recognizing
the voracity with wh ich t he p ress wou ld
jump o n t he ugly state ment, and in not
app reciating the willingness of people
to assume t he worst possible inte nt.
I would not wa nt a ny bureaucrat serving my country to subsc ribe to t hose
comments pub licly. Bu t I know of virt ua lly no one who has neve r utte red
some kind of ethnic joke. We can dema nd that our public officials re fra in
from ma king prejudicial statements
publ icly. We should a lso expect them to
occasiona lly ma ke such comments pri ·
vately, a nd shou ld n't condemn t hem
loo ha rshly fo r it. I'm not awa re of a ny

act ions Butz eve r made tha t we re preju·
dic ia l to blac ks. It's the actions, not the
words. that should ccmn t.
On the other hand, ta ke the outra geous lies being fo isted upon us now,
during t he president ia l campa igns. W e
seem innured to t he kind of instit ution a lized horsefeathers we hear a round
this time every fourth yea r. But somehow. we've learned to igno re these
sta tements. We don't hold t he winning
candidate to his wo rd. For some reason ,
we' re willing to accept his words as
"mere campa ign promises"- in other
words. not to be considered seriously.
Pat Robertso n's recent state men ts.
bla mi ng Geo rge Bush fo r orchestra ting
t he Jimmy Swaggart revelations fa ll
into t his catego ry. Mr. Robertson is not
held accoun ta ble fo r these out rageous
accusat ions. If he we re in office. how·
ever, he would be mo re t han accou ntable- he would be hounded by t he press
and t he public into a recantation or h is
political li fe wou ld be at haza rd. Why is
it t ha t. we can accept being lied to in
t h is sha meless ma nner during a cam paign, but. we get so indigna nt abou t a
li ttle lac k of tact when the pe rson is in
office'' Are the t hings people say in
public importa nt o r a re t hey not ?
\1/here is our sense of consistency?
Another quo te I'm fo nd of, fro m A lfred Yarrow , H is Life and W ork, reads.
" I f you need money. yo u ca n wo rk for it ;
i f you wa nt grace, you may pray for it;
but if yo u a re wit hout tact, the re is no
hope fo r you." How t rue. And how sad
that that is where our p riorities lie.
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Letters To
The Editor
Dear Editor:

T H E RHODE IS LA N D H E RALD, T HURS DAY, MARC H 3, 1988 -

American Jews:
Where Do You Stand

5

ta kin g s uch steps o n th e grounds a nything it
does, s ho rt of
th at Is rael has no righ t to solve the committing
self-destruction,
problem t his way. And I t hink of would satisfy. Consequently, it
how small but useful a project it leaves some Is rae lis unwilling to
have
been
had
t he
solid a rit y with Is rae l by boa rd ing would
listen to t he comments of even
inte rnatio na l com mu ni ty fina nced
a n ai rpl a ne a nd going t here. Let us
we ll-meaning outs iders.
of
t
he
refugees.
t
he
reha
bilitation
Some real concern by t he world
reve rse t h is t ide a nd say to t he
But Is rael stands accused .
- for t he welfa r e of t he refugees,
wo rl d th a t we a re o ne, that we
We
hea
r
complaints
th
at
t
he
fo r the di lemmas t hat face Israel in
s ta nd aga inst th e fo rces o f te rro r,
Ara bs in t he te rr it ories do not have t rying to bala nce security needs
t ha t we a re stead fast in our un it y
equ a lity in law with t he citizens of wi t h human concerns, for a
wi th our b rethren overseas, I ha t
Is rael. And I think - what if Is rae l coun t ry living in a state of war for
we con ti nue to believe in Is rae l a nd
had lo ng ago give n t he res idents of its en ti re existence - would go a
wi ll neve r aba ndon he r.
Gaza a nd t he W est Ban k fu ll rights
long way towa rd mitigatin g t he
T he ,Jewis h Nat ional F und sees
enjoyed by t he J ews and A rabs of circu msta nces t hat led to the
an urgent need t.o mai n tain it s
Israel?
Can
you
imagi
ne
th
e
outbrea ks in t he te rritories. So far,
progra m of missions to Israel
outcry? Is rae l would have bee n
hypoc r itical criticism appears to be
becau se of, not despite, t he se nse
condemned
fo
r
unilatera
lly
·
higher on th e inte rna ti ona l agenda
of
int imida t ion
which
a n nexing the a reas, fo r breaking than constructive cri t icism.
vio le nce -be n t mobs see k to ins ti ll
internatio na l law. Indeed , Is rae l
in us a ll. We a re moving a hea d an d
Mr. Foxman is national director
hooking
pa rtic ipant s
now, decided to leave th e reside nts
of the Anti-Defamation League of
unde r
t he
ex ist ing
laws,
dete rmined not. t o cancel but to
B 'nai B 'rith. T his article was
(Jorda nian a nd B ri tis h) , un ti l a n
press fo rwa rd. In t he p rocess, we
prepared for publication in the ADL
Ara b leade r fi na lly negotiates
will provide pa rticipants with a n
Bulletin, tlu! League's national
peace. And for t hat, t oo, Is rae l is
unfo rge tt a ble e xpe r ience, a nd
publication.
accused.
Is rae lis with t he mo ra l and
We hear cr itiques th at Is rael
eco nomic support t hat mea n so
is n 't d oin g enough fo r peace. And I
much .
The Rhode Island Herald
think about t he enduring s ha me of
wa nts to h e ar from y ou. LetWe
urge
Is ra el's
fri ends
t he inte rn atio na l comm uni ty t ha t
t e r s To The Editor should be
I h rougho ut th e co un t ry to jo in
has a llowed 40 yea rs of Ara b
typed double-space d on one
.JNF in res ponding to t he scourge
wa rfare a ga ins t Is rae l to go o n
s ide of the s heet only and must
of te rroris m. Let us demo nst rate
e
xerting
p
ressure
on
t
he
without
be signe d. Your full address
that we a re pro ud, not intimidated'
Ara b world to st op t he ma dn ess
and phone number mus t be inAmerican ,Jews: stand wi t h us!
o nce a nd fo r a ll . And I wo nder
c lude d but only c ity or town
when was the last t ime the U.N.
will be printe d. Pleas e limit
Media Treatment Of
condem ned t he Arab League fo r its
le tte r s to less tha n 400 words.
refusa l to accept Is rae l, fo r t he
Israel Unfair
We r eser ve the right to e dit to
con ti nuing econom ic boycott, fo r fit.
by Abraham H. Foxman
th e terro ris m of t he P a lestin ia n
We als o w elco m e le n gthie r
pieces in th e form o f a rti c les o r
W atc hin g a nd readin g reacti o ns Libera t io n Orga ni zati o n .
What's
so
te
rr
ible
a
bout
a
little
g u est e ditoria ls . Inquire wi th
to t he riots in the W es t Ba nk a nd
Gaza, t he wo rd tha t keeps coming hypoc r isy, you as k ? A lot. Most of the E dit o r for g uide lines.
ll
,
it
turns
idea
lists
into
cynics.
It
a
to m ind is: hyp ocr isy.
So many a re so quick to crit icize causes Is rae l to wo nde r whethe r
Is rae l witho ut re memberin g.
I cou ldn 't he lp thinkin g how we
in Amer ica would react to vio len t
ri otin g in our ow n country. In t he
60s, t here we re riots in cit ies
a round t he U.S., but th ey last ed fo r
For Your Seder Table or as a Gift for Passover!
days, not weeks. The re was a lot of
resentme nt, and - yes - ha rs h
The First Edition of the Marc Chagall
measures to que ll the disturban ces.
A nd America, un like Israe l, is not a
s ma ll country unde r siege. But few
put t hemselves in Is rae l's pl ace
IN THE DELUXE EDITION AND MINI-SIZE FOR GUESTS
a nd as k how th ey would solve t his
di lem m a .
This deluxe Passover Haggadah features a ll 26 Chagall illustrations
We hear cr it icism t hat Is rael is
depicting the Exodus in full color with Passover text in Hebrew and English.
keeping t he refugees in di lapidated
Has large type for easy reading,
ca mps. Came ras show rundown
this 9½''x 12½" hardcover book is
printed on tine book paper and
condi t io ns a nd despa ir. I th ink of
comes with a protective slipcase.
Is rae l's ma n y pla ns th rough the
yea rs t o m ove th e refu gees to new
$45each
a nd bette r housing a nd how Mini-Size for guests, same as de yea r in a nd yea r out - t he U nited
luxe except for size and soft cover.
Nati ons ha s barred Is rae l from
61/,"x 8½' ' and packed 6 books.
Packages cannot be broken.

I have jus t return ed on t he 20th
by Dr. Joseph P . S ternstein
of Februa ry, 1988 fro m a visit to
President,
Moscow and Lenin grad w he re ,
Jewish National Fund
wit h a group of ,Jewis h America n
Two years ago, whe n te rrorism
Act iv is ts, we m et wit h over 200
was ravag ing t he face of Weste rn
refu seniks.
Eu
rope, we witnessed the sor ry
We
we re
a s ked
by
t he
p rospect
of Ame ri ca n
,Jews
Com mi tt ee of ,Jewis h W om en
Re fuseniks to a nno un ce t hat t hey ca ncelling th eir tri ps to Is rae l in
will condu ct a three-day fast o n droves. At t he t ime, I re leased
Ma rch 6, 7, a nd 8th to p ubl icize severa l state me nts as kin g wheth e r
t he ir wis h a nd des ire to emigrate Ameri ca n ,Jews were going to a llow
from th e Soviet U n ion to t he free Qadda fi to be t he ir trave l agen t ,
and remindin g t he m of the ir
wo rl d.
I was a lso given a s ta tem en t by breth ren w ho, th roughout J ewis h
hi sto ry, have conti n ua ll y de fi ed
Yulie K as ha rovs ky, who is a
hos t ile fo rces bent o n t heir
re fuse nik fo r 17 yea rs a nd will
begin a fas t fo r hi m self a nd his destru ct ion .
It 's wit h no great pleasu re t ha t l
wife, Isadora, sta rti ng on M a rch
I 0. E nclosed is h is stat emen t and feel com pell ed to issue a not he r
sta te me nt , now t ha t Is rae l has
decla rat ion of intent.
once m o re had to co nfro n t e nem ies
T he wo ma n re fu seniks have
· from withi n a nd wit ho ut , a nd now
as ked
t ha t
telegrams
a nd
t ha t man y Amer ica n ,J ews a re
te lep ho ne calls of support be made
hes ita nt to sup po rt. her.
on Ma rch 6, 7, a nd 8.
Yes, o nce agai n , Is rae l is o n the
Further, I req ues t t hat lette rs,
front lines. Her e nemies scream fo r
teleg ra ms of sup po rt be sent t o
he r dest ruction , appa re ntly fee ling
and
to
Yulie
K as ha rovs ky
t hat li re bombs, knives and rocks
Gene ra l
M ik ha il
Sec ret a ry
a re th e proper means for findi ng a
Go rbac hev.
solut io n t o t he problems of t he
Haste in b ringi ng t he current
a rea. Fu nda menta lis t a nd PLO
activities to p ublic attte ntion is
element s, dete rm ined to set t.he
vit a l in view of S ec retary Geo rge
e nt ire regio n a hlaze, orchestrate
Sc hult z's cur ren t vis it to t he
cha os a nd may he m . Is rae li " boys
Soviet U n io n .
put I he ir lives o n th e li ne eve ry
Rabbi J acob S . Friedman day, facing howling mobs w ho
Te mple Beth Torah would s lau gh te r t he m if t hey co uld.
Ocean City, N .J .
And while Is rae l is in a struggle fo r
A PRE SS STATEMENT
he r ve ry securit y, t he weste r n
M y fami ly will be ma rkin g
med ia fi lls t.h e pape rs and
a not he r do leful a n n iversa ry o n
telev ision
sc ree ns
with
M a rch IO. Thi s yea r it will ma r k
te nde nt ious dis to rti o ns of he r
th e 17t h a nni ve rsaryof t he day we
predi ca me nt , as th e U.N. regis ters
firs t a pplied to leave th e Soviet
it s predi cta ble condemna ti o ns.
U ni o n . We a re re fused pe rm issio n
Does Is rae l a t least have he r
to go beca use I o nce ha d access to
,Jew is h b reth re n t o co unt o n''
so ·ca lled sensiti ve informat ion.
Appa rent ly no t a ll of t he m , if we
Tha t was o n my job at the
judge by I he sco res of I ri ps to t he
Aut o ma tio n Researc h Inst itute in
ho me la nd
w hi c h
a re
being
th e Cit y of Sve rd lovs k between
can ce lled at I his ve ry mo ment .
I 965 and I 968. Accordi ng to
Once aga in , l as k: Ame r ican ,Jews,
ins t ruct io ns received fro m t he w here do yo u st a nd?
Ins titut e, I ha ve been no security
The re was a time, durin g t he
ri s k s ince May I 97 I , 17 yea rs ago.
S ix -Day War, w hen Amer ica n
M y fam il y's case is an eloquent.
Jews rus hed to the a irports to help
exa mp le oft he un limited arbit ra ry Israe l, in a n awe· insp iri ng support
refusa l of perm ission to emigrate of solida ri ty. Now, despite th e fact
fo r reaso ns of sec recy. No rational
I ha t no tourist has bee n ha rm ed o r
pe rson wo uld suspec t a need to even th reatened as a resu lt o f the
wo rry abo ut state securi ty fo r a ll cur re nt s ituati o n , des pit e t he fact
th ese e nd less years t hat we ha ve th a t Ben Gu r ion Ai rpo rt a nd El Al
been refusen iks. It is likewise Airl ines a re re nowned for th eir
impossible to expla in w hy eminent stri ct secur it y st a nda rds, ma ny
scie ntists a nd e n~inee rs possess ing Ame ri ca n ,Jews find t he prospect of
access to far more importa nt tra vel to Is rae l too te rr ifying to
sens itive materi a ls have been cont empla te.
a llowed to lea ve, whi le a person
Do th ese Ame r ican .Jews rea lize
like me, a n o rdin a ry engi neer 20 t ha t they a re ha nding Is rae l's
yea rs ago, is still being he ld here.
enemies a cheap victo ry hy
I lost my job ri gh t a fter I applied a llowin g t he m t o -c ripple he r
to leave. So did my wife. All th ese c rucia l touris t indus try? No_w _2,1.J:_ _
yea rs, we ha ve bee n compelled to see the pa t het ic pros pect of Is rae l
wa ge an intricate st ruggle for be ing weakened o n t he eco nomic
s urviva l.
As
re fuseni ks,
we fro nt by I he fea rs of he r supposed
expe rienced numerdu s a rrest s, s uppo rte rs.
Indeed,
t h is
is
house searc hes, detentions, a nd in fi nitely mo re · pain ful t han t he
vicious libel in t he mass media. heinous ac tions of her antago n ists.
Ou r oldest son, M ikha il, 20 yea rs
I p lea d with my fellow Ameri ca n
old today, grew in to adu lt hood as a .Jews
to
de monstrate
t hei r
re fusenik . Two younger sons, E li,
9, a nd Moti, 6, we re born
refuseniks. They wit nessed a nd
expe rie nced a ll t he tragic events in
the life of bot h our fa mily a nd
t hose of other refusen iks. H ow can
o ne he lp s hud de ring to see how
the ir defenseless you ng lives a re
cri ppled fo r t he sole reaso n t hat we
want to live in a count ry of our own
among our relatives ? Just list en to
a 6 -yea r -old's repeated a nd ever
mo re freq uen t q uestion , " When
a re we going to get out of here?"
HOLIDAY PICKUP:
We have applied to a ll offices
4:00-7:00 P.M.
Thursday, March 31, 1988
concern ed. T hese include t he
9 :00-1 :00 P.M.
Emigrati o n Office, t he S upre me
Friday, April 1, 1988
Soviet , th'e Foreign Ministry, a nd
Order Deadline Friday,
th e Communist Party. Eve ryw here
March 25, 1988 at 2:00 P.M.
we came u p aga inst fra nkl y ins ipid
(617) 325-7750
red t.a pe, decei t , and mysti fi cat io n .
Rhode Island customers p lease call collec t
We have been s hown quickly and
clearl y
t hat
glasnost
a nd
M
democratization a re not fo r us.
\ \
'
Unckr lhc Supuffllon
Things being as they a re, we
~ 1- =°'=.,_._,_
===1
have deci ded on a desperate step. I = = ~
On M a rch 10, t he 17th a nniversary
of our app licati on to emi grate, we
begin a n u nlimi ted hunger strike.
Yulie Kashorovsky
AN EXPRESSION OF ELEGANCE IN KOSHER CATERING
Moscow , USSR
·1580 V.F.W. Parkway. West Roxbury. MA 02152

Melzer's
is
Back!!

(See Back Page)

DID

4 Weeks Left to Passoverand Now You Can Get .. .

PassoverHaggadah

· $45ea pk
OTHER INTERESTING TITLES FOR PASSOVER ARE

TASTE OF PASSOVER COOKBOOK. How often have you looked for a recipe that didn ·1
exist because Mama or Bubbie cooked by taste? Now, your troubles are over. This
book, compiled by the Je rusalem Post and Sheraton Hotels of Israel, has over 150
reci pes from matzo balls to
exotic delicacies. Kosher for
Passover.
$7 .25
THE JOY OF PASSOVER. This
VHS videocassette depicts
the procedures of a complete
Seder from start lo finish,
incl ud ing history, food and
preparation; traditional melodies and lyrics; plus a booklet with bibliography and
more. Performed by people.
not animated . Helps to guide
and create a meaningful, enjoyable and fulfilling Seder.
. .. $29.95
LIMITED QUANffilES AVAILABLE. NOT SOLD IN BOOKSTORES.
American Express Cards Accepted. Sold as first-come, first serve.
MAIL YOUR CHECK AND ORDER TO

PARAGON BOOK CORP.
VIENNA, VA 22180
1001 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
Telephone 703/938-9876
AM. EX. # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. Date . _ _ __
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - Apt _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Day Tel _ _ _ _ _ __
~

~ae
t

QTY

ITEM

PRICE

First Edition Deluxe Chagall Haggadah
6-Pack Mini-Haggadahs
Taste of Passover Cookbook
The Joy of Passover videocassette with booklet
5. Insure I ship 1 and/or 2-t:11 Hem
8. Insure I ship 3 and/or 4-udl Item
Please add .50 if gift card required

$45.00
$45.00
S 7.25
$29.95
S 3.25
S 1.25
TOTAL

1.
2.
3.
4.

Crar~sGilbert& Davis

All

TOTAL

6 -
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Social Events
Claire Z. Weiss And
Alan R. Weinberg
Announce Birth

Trinity Rep Social

Claire Z. We iss and Alan R .
Weinberg are pleased to a nno unce
the birth of t heir second child, Eli
Wolf We iss-Weinberg. Eli's s ister
is Kailah Rose Weiss -Weinberg.
Maternal grandparents a re Ellen
a nd Burt Zitkin and the late H enry
H . Weiss. Paternal grandparents
a re Gerald Weinberg and t he late
Eleanor We inbe rg.

Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Dress
Announce Birth
S usan a nd Jeffrey Dress of
Burlington , Mass. a re pleased to
a nnoun ce the birth of th eir daugh ter, As hley Eliza beth , born o n Feb.
18, 1988. Mate rna l gra ndparents
a re Freda & Haro ld Hildebra nt of
P ennsylvania. Paterna l grandparents a re Martha Dress of Johnsto n ,
R .I. a nd the late Dr. H arry Dress.

'[Af

T rinity Repertory Company's
4th Annual Ice C ream and Dessert
Socia l will he held Sunday, M ay
n , 1988, at Old S tone Squa re in
Prov ide nce from 2-6 p.m .
Restau ra nts,
cate rers,
and
baker ies from the New England
area will provide sa mples of
dessert s , coo kies, a nd ice c ream fo r
celebrity judging and public
tas t ing. The gourmet treats will be
judged acco rd ing to severa l awa rd
catego ries, suc h as: Diete r's
Di saste r, C reme de la C reme,
Dapper Delicacy, a nd C hocolate
Lover's Delight. The judgi ng wi ll
la ke place from 1-2 p.m. and th e
result s will be a nnoun ced a t 4 p.m.
Loca l restaura nt s scheduled to
a tt e nd thi s yea r's socia l include:
Ca fe in the Barn, Dear Heart s lee
th e
Wharf
Tavern
Cream,
Resta urant ,
P ot
Au
Feu,
Sta nford's, Gregg's Restaurant,
and th e Cook ie Place.
The lee C rea m a nd Desse rt
Socia l is a fundraisine eve nt for

fl/Jf.'.. •

Bagels• Bread
Pastries • Soups
• Sandwiches • Salads

WEEKEND SPECIAL Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
NEW YORK STYLE
$3.99 lb.

CHEESE CAKE

Reg ul a rl y '4.99

5 VARIETIES TO C HOOSE FROM : Plai n. Strawberry. Pi nea pple.
Bluebe rry & C herry.

727-1010
Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I.
(A t tilt· 1•11d of Blach,to11t' B011lt'1 ,ard, llt'Xt /(I Douxlas Drnx>
Daniel a nd Lo is Kaplan, Pro prie to rs
HOURS, MON .-FRI. 7-7, SAT. 7-5. SUN. 7' 1

the theatre. P roceeds benefit the
Annual Fund, Trinit y Rep's
an nu a l s us taining ca mpa ign . The
Socia l is one of Trinit y Rep's
larges t fundra ising event s, and
att racts close to 2,000 people eac h
year.
Tickets will he avai lable a t the
eve nt . Pri ces a re $/j fo r adu lt s and
$2.50 fo r childre n under 12.
For additional info rm ation, call
t he Development Office at (401)
fi2 1- l 100.

ORT Camp Fair
Sunday, Marc h 6 is the day to
int e rview pros pective summe r
ca mp directo rs ri ght he re in Rh ode
Is la nd . The fou rth annual Camp
Fair sponsored by the Providence
C hapte r of ORT (O rgan iza ti o n fo r
Rehabilitation T hrough Training)
is that da y between 12-4 p.m. at
the
Providence
Jewis h
Community Ce nter a t the co rn e r
of E lmgrove Ave nue an d Sessio ns
Stree t. Admissio n is free to this
commun it y o rient ed event. The
who le family is invited to have
their qu est io ns answe red by
rep rese nt a ti ves fro m some 20
camps.
How a re cou nselo rs screened? Is
there a full time nurse in
residence? What kind of safety
p reC'a utions a re taken at th e
wa te rfront ? These questions and
more ca n be a ns we red for yo u a t
the Camp Fai r giving yo u a
pe rso nal sense of confidence in t he
s po rts, a rts, teen, p resc hool,
s pecia l needs or day camp you
might consider ro; your childre n .
A rep resentative from the
Ame ri can Ca mp Associatio n wi ll
help guide you in the kind of camp
s itua ti on appropriate to your
ch ild 's int e res ts and needs. Camp
ex hibit o rs wi ll include -displays
and direct o rs from th e following
type o f camps: residential , day,
inte rna t io na l, s pecia l needs, co-ed ,

and specialty camps. This is a lso _a
great opportu nit y fo r teens to
inquire about summer jobs as
camp counselors.
The W o rld ORT U ni o n is an
international netwo rk of 800
voca tional / technical sc hoo ls. The
intenl
of
thi s
charitable
o rganization is to train peop le in
s kill s that will make them self
supporti ve. "The C ha rity to End
All C' ha riti es" is th e voca tional
educatio na l program of t he Jewis h
people. All of the ORT sc hools are
open to students of all religious
pers uas ion .
Fo r
in fo rmation
regarding
beco ming an ex hibit o r at this
yea r's Camp Fai r please ca ll
463-76&4.

Amy ,Schlossman To
Wed Lawrence W.
Dressler

New England ADL
To Honor Bellotti

Dr.
and
Mrs.
Stan ley
of
Mt.
Olive
The New England Regional Schlossman ,
Boa rd of t he Anti -Defamatio n Township, N.J., a nn o unce the
League wi ll honor Francis X . e ngage ment of t hei r daughter,
Bellotti with t he 1988 William 0. Am y Rac hel, to Mr. Lawrence W.
o,;uglas First Amendment Free - Dressle r, son of Mr. and Mrs.
dom Award. acco rding to Mr. Abbot.I Dressler of Cranston, R.I.
Samuel S hlev in , Chai rm a n of the a nd ,Jupiter, Fla.
AOL of Rhode Is land. This is the
Miss Sch lossman is a graduate
most prestigious awa rd the AOL of Newa rk Academy, Livings ton,
ca n give to a leader in the legal N.,J., a nd the American Unive rs ity,
co mm unity. The awa rd will be pre- Was hingt o n , D.C., where s he
sented at a specia l dinner held in received a Bac helo r of Arts in
Mr. Rellotti 's hono r on Thursday, Criminal Justice. She is employed
Maroh>-10, at t he Westi n Hotel in by the law firm of Nus baum , Stein,
Boston .
Goldstein,
Bronstein
a nd
Mr. Bellotti is a partner at Compeau, P .A., Succasunna, N .J .
Gaslon S no w & Ely Bartlett. As a
Mr. D ressle r was g raduated
forme r Lieute nant Gove rn or and
Attorney Gene ra l of Massac hu - from t he Provide nce Country Day
a nd
the
American
setts. Mr. Belo tti 's tenure as a pub - School
lic officia l was distinguished by his U ni ve rs ity whe re he rece ived a
ene rgy a nd ded ication to t he de mo - Bac he lor o f Sc ience in Business
ca rat ic principles of equality and Adminis tratio n. He is Director of
equal ri ght s fo r all, accord ing to a Ma rk el ing a nd Sa les of New
Products
at
Colfax
Inc.,
s ta te ment by the AOL.
Pawtucket, R.I. , a fa mily bus iness.
In his first te rm as Attorney
A Novem ber I 988 wedding is
Gene ral. Mr. Bellotti reo rga ni zed
p lanned.
h is department, creat ing a model of
effi c iency for national and loca l
prosecuto rs a like. He was re elecled to serve a second term as lence t hat divided the ci ty for more
Attorney General with the largest th a n a decade.
plura li ly ever received in a c<'m Mr. Bellotti has received numles ted s tate elec tion.
erous public service awa rds for his
Duri ng his te nure as Attorney humanitarian effo rts fro m both the
Ge neral. t he AOL and Mr. Bel- profess iona l and the lay commulotti 's Civ il Rights Divis ion collab - nity. In 198 1, the National Associoraled in a num ber of programs a tion of Altorneys Genera l una ni a imed at sensitizing a nd t ra ining mously voted him the Louis C.
law enforcement officials about the Wyman Awa rd , as th e most outissues of anti -Semitism a nd racial standing Attorney Genera l in the
and ethnic bigotry a nd viole nce.
U.S.
For mo re information about atHis office's accessibility to both
tending the awa rds dinn er, cont act
the .Jew ish and c ivil rights commu Mr. Samuel S hlevin al (40 1) 7nnities helped move metropoli ta n
Boston away from the rac ia l vio - 9784.

THE ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAG<JE
NEW ENGLAND REGION

100% COTTON
RUGBY JERSEYS
Tl:~T SALi:

requests your presence
at the
WILLIAM 0. DOUGLAS
FIRST AMENDMENT FREEDOM AW ARD DINNER

Factory Closeouts And Seconds

Thursday, March 10, 1988
The Westin Hotel
Boston, Massachusetts

I$1500 I

in honor of

HON. FRANCIS X. BELLOTTI

Dinner Chairman

One Day Only -

Rain Or Shine

Hon. Edward J. McCormack, Jr.
Dinner Vice-Chairmen

Saturday, March 5
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Rugby Shorts Also Available In 11 Colors

Rugby Imports
885 Warren Avenue, East Providence, R.I. 02914
(401) 438-2727
¼ mile West of Ann & Hope

Sheldon Cohen

Herbert Lemelman

Guest Speaker

Hon. Robert Abrams
Attorney General
State of New York
Reception at five-thirty
Dinner at six-thirty

$

I 500 table of ten
$ I 50 per person
Please Respond

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
Contact: Sam Shlevin at 723-9784
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Bohnens To Be
Honored By Solomon
Schechter
Joyce and Michael Bohnen will ·
be honored at the Solomon
Schechter Day School's Gala
Purim Ball on Saturday evening,
March 5, 1988 in recognition of the
wise and energetic leadership they
have provided to the School and to
the ,Jewish community.
A native of Providence, Rhode
Island, Michael is the son of Rabbi
a nd Mrs. Eli Bohnen and a graduate of the Providence Hebrew Day
School. Michael _served as president of the Schechter from 1981
t hrough 198:l. He currently chairs
the School's Endowment Fund Investment Committee. A pa rtner in
t he law firm of Nutter, McClennen, and Fish, Michael is the
chairman of the Social Planning
and Allocations Committee of
C.JP. He is a past vice-president of
the ,Jewish Community Relations
Council a nd serves on the boards of
the ,Jewish Community Center,

Hebrew College and the Bureau of
,Jewish Education. He is also on
the boa rd of Temple Emanuel in
Newton a nd has recently been appointed to the board of the Jewish
Education Service of North Ame rica.
.Joyce is Special Project s Coordinator for Camp Ra mah in New
England.
She
has
ch aired
Schechter's Rec ruitment Committee a nd Nominating Committee
and has played a n active role in every phase of Schechter activity.
S he has been a member a nd solo ist
of the Zamir Chorale for more than
fifteen years a nd serves the High
Holiday cantor for Temple Emmanuel in Wa kefield. She has also
sung at the annual State House
commemoration of the Holocaust.
,Joyce a nd Michael a re the pa rents of Schechte r seventh grade
student Debbi a nd Schechte r graduate Sha ron.

Salute To Israel
Parade In NYC
A capacity crowd is e xpected to
pa rticipte in the 24th a nnual
Salute to Israel Parade on April 17,
1988, at 12 p.m. on Fifth Ave nue in
New York City, in celebration of
Israel's 40th year of Jewish
statehood , stated Sandy Eisenstat,
pa rade chairman.
" This yea r's pa rade will be the
ce ntra l
event
inaugurating
city-wide ·celebrations of Israel's
40th year of independence," he
said. He added that the parade will
a llow Ame rican Jews to ra lly in a
show of solidarity for their
brethren in Israel, in the face of
recent controversial events. Mr.
EiSenstat is the eastern vice
president of the Ame rica-Israel
Public Affairs Committee and is a
member of the Boa rd of Directors
of the ,Jewish National Fund,
responsible for afforestation and
land recla mation in Israel.
Mr. Eisenstat explained, " The
curre nt wave of unrest in the West
Ba nk a nd Gaza Strip has
presented a serious threat to the
,Jewish state's security and image
abroad. The Salute to Israel
Parade will de monstrate the

Ame rican ,J ewish community's
unyielding
support
and
understanding fo r Israel's security
needs and the cent ra lity of Is rael
to .J ews throughout. t he world."
The parade will depict Israel's
history chronologically, from t he
pre-state e ra to the p resent. Eac h
participating group will present a
single
eve nt,
milestone
or
achieveme nt from Israel's hist ory.
The groups will bring thei r themes
to life through colorful banners,
creative props a nd dramatic
costumes. The final result will be a
pagea nt -like tribute to Israel in he r
40th year.
Immediately
following
the
parade, Israel Fest, a 40th
a nni versary celebration, will be
held at the Seve nth Avenue
Armory, on Park Avenue at 67th
Street. A capacity crowd of 20,000
is expected at t.he festivities, which
will feature top Israeli singers,
dancers, actors,
storytellerrs,
clowns and puppeteers. Displays
a nd booths will offer a wide range
of Israeli products, while "Rehov
Dizengoff," a special cafe, will
feature a potpourri of Israeli foods.

Plantations Unit #5339
Dinner And Program
Reservations a re limited for the
Singing Sisters' program being
present ed by Plantat.ions Unit
#5339 B' nai B'rith - B' nai B'rith
Wome n on Sunday evening, April
JO, at Temple Emanu-El.
A koshe r Italian dinner will start
off the evening at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by the Singing Sisters in a
progra m of Israeli, Yiddish and
international music at 8:30 p.m.
The
deadline
date
for
reservations at $ 10.00 per person is
March 20. Call 831 -7967 or
86 1-0888.

Edith Susan Shaker
To Wed Myles S. Minkin

Teaching
Scholarships Offered

lln-.a•s•amr
1{:1.WtllUlJI

T he application period for t he
state
sponsored
"Best
and
Brightest Scholarships" has been
extended from March I to
Monday, March 14, 1988.
Anthony J. Carcieri, chairman
of the Advisory Committee,
announced the extension of time to
give more high schoole rs the
opportunity to a pply for the state
scholarship funds.
The p rogram was established to
assist Rhode Isla nd students who
a re preparing to ente r the teaching
profession. Awa rds in the a moun t
of $5,000 for each of the four yea rs
of college attendance a re available
to eligible students. E ach recipient
of the scholars hips is required to
teach in the R.J. public schools for
two years fo r each year of the
schola rship allowance.
To
be
eligible
for
t he
schola rship, a n applicant must
meet one of the following
requiremen ts: (I ) be in the top 10%
of t he applicant's graduating class;
(2) have a n S AT score in t he
mathematics or ve rba l section in
t he 90% pe rcent ile or above; or (3)
have a combined math a nd verbal
S AT score in the 85th pe rcentile or
above.
For
furthe r
information,
students should contact either
high
school guidance
t heir
counselors or Mary Ann Welch at
the
Rhode
Isla nd
H igher
Education Assistance Authority at
277-2050.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. S ha ke r
of Sharon are pleased to announce
the e ngagement of t heir daughter,
Edith Susan, to Myles S. Minkin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold H .
M inkin of Providence, Rhode
Isla nd.
The future b ride, a graduate of
S haron. High School, received he r
Flachelo r of Science degree in
Nursing from Boston University.
S he is a Master's degree candidate
in Gerontological Nursing at the
Boston Uni ve rs ity School o f
Nu rsi ng,
anrl
is
presently
employed as a Registered Nu rse at
Unive rsity Hospita l in Boston.
She is the granddaught er of Mr.
Max S. Bell of Foxboro, Mass., and
the late Anna Bell, and the late
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Shaker.
He r fiance received his Bachelor
of Science Degree in Pharmacy
from the Massachusett s College of
Pharmacy, a nd is the owne r a nd
president of Wamsutta Drug, Inc.
in North Attle boro, Mass. He is
the grandson of Mrs. Theresa

.,. The Providence Chapter of ORT Presents:~

Summe~

G:ampJai,,

*****************
Knight's
Limousine
Ud.

March 6, 1988
EXHIBITS INCLUDE DIRECTORS FROM:
Residential Camps - Day Camps - Special Interest
Special Needs - Girls, Boys, Co-ed

FREE ADMISSION

"The knight is yours"

• Outs ta nding limousines a nd
persona lized service
• Ali St(etch Limousines, TV.
VCR. telephone, bar. e tc.
• All specia l occasions
• Pe rsona I protection
• Corporate rates

724-9494 24

hrs.

Minkin of New Bedford, Mass.,
and the la te Samuel Minkin, a nd
the lat e Mr. and Mrs. Pincus
Za ngwill o f Fall River, Mass.
An Octohe r wedding is planned.

Don't m iss this unique opportunity to decide firsthand
what kind of experience your child will have this summer.
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY. FROM 12-4 P.M. AT THE

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
Corner of Elmgrove & Sessions Street
Providence, R.I.

..._

7

]EWISHWOMAN '88
A VOYAGE OF SELF DISCOVERY

Gcncully, th(' new tax law
requires childn·n and 01ht"r
dependents to fi!C' tax returns for
t987if:
• they Ju'"';c any investment
income, such as intcrC'St on

A Symposium

In Celebration of The Week of
The Jewish Woman

savings, :and
• this invntmcnt incomC' plus any
wages is more than 1500.

Publiotion 922 contains detailed
information. T o get one, call tht'

IRS Forms numh<-r m your local
telephone Jir« tory.

!=.~~1.1=5!!s~~'.!1';.:..
;,;
__

Featuring:

-....... ..:.,
Gila Brock, Stock Broker
Brooklyn, New York

"A NO RISK INVESTMENT FOR A SECURE JEWISH FUTURE."
The moving personal uperience ofa successful professional woman

~

;RAINBOW
BAKERY
800 RESERVOIR AVE., CRANSTON, R.l., 944-8180/ 944-7171

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Workshops (choice of one)

Keynote Speaker

a) Elevating the Edible:
An in-depth exploration of the laws of
Kashrut and their relevance today.
Moderator: Michla Laufer

Mrs. Rochel Fogelman
Fonner Principal Worcester Academy of Massachusetts
Shabat-An bland in Time

b) Sanctifying lhe sensual:
Love and marriage - Jewish style

Film presentation:
"My Grandmother's SCCTCt"

Moderator: Yocheved Adelman

San Francisco

SOUR DOUGH BREAD

$1.29

Sunday, March 6th
7:30p.m.
Providence Marrioll Hotel

per loaf

Regularly $1.59

AS ALWAYS, INGREDIENTS ARE STRICTLY KOSHER

Elegant Sweet and Pastry Buffet

Displays

Gifts
Door Prius

'
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Come To The
Masquerade

Purple and white tulips, clustered with baby's breath, loomed out
of bubble glass bowls on mirrored squares.
Lilac and grey mini-floral print tablecloths enhanced the
Springlike props, and welcomed guests to the Parents, Teachers and
Friends Donor Pre-Purim Masquerade Cocktails and Dinner at
Providence Hebrew Day School last Saturday eve.
This visual appetizer was only the beginning.
The menu's offerings were hot and cold hors d'oeuvre&, stuffed
chicken mixed with broccoli rolled in pastry crust, rice pilaf and
glazed baby Belgian carrots. Dessert featured a Viennese table
reigned supreme by black forest cakes and baskets of hamantashen.
Music was provided by Lou Siagel and his orchestra .

'

.

A mask ed me nagerie. S u san Ference, J udy Rosens te in , Cla udia Ak e r s te in,
Esty Gottlie b, from le ft .

/

\.j

\\...

'L"'.

Abdullah, David Shafner, is seated. Standing from left are Abdullah's mother,
Elaine Strajcher, Steve Ference as Noah's cowboy for the round-up, Rabbi
Sholom Strajcher, and Rabbi Yechiel Pinsky as Haman.

Purim revelers are Bob and Joyce Starr, Jani and Rick Rosen .

-~

/

Introducing Mordecai and Queen Esther: Gershon and Gabriella Barros.
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Q.

Dr. S idney He isle r is Esau ; Carrie a nd Leonard Kle hr, Mordecai a nd Miriam,
. a nd s hephe rdess L ea Gold, from r ight.
,.. . ...
;_;;.,;;.;.;.;..;;,;;.;_;;;_;;~;;.;;-------------~---...

_______

-·-··

G inny Baron is Noah in the Ark with E lle n S ha fner at right.

--.--,..---·----
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History Tour
(continued from page 1)
directions to the unpaved remains
of t he fi rst highway through Rhode
Island. You can pass by what is left.
of toll booths and taverns and if
yo u have read the book you will
know thei r origins.
I asked Hadassah whe re she
found the source mate rials to write
this book as there are so few ava il -·
able.
"We thought it was important to
not just. look at what we might find
in the li brary but to talk to people.
We were part of the League of
Rhode Island Historical Societies
a nd we received much help from a
number ot: their branches. There
was one group t hat took us up to
the New London Turnp ike," she
remembered. "You walk through
the woods and t here it is, still a dirt
road. It's fasci nating to ·walk by
a nd see wha t is clea rly the remai ns
of a mill and other buildings.
" We might not have fo und that
place ourselves but the fact there
was a Hopkinton H istorical Society we cou ld work with e nabled us
to go there. Places are more interesting if you know a little bit more
ahout them , more interesting to
see a nd more interesting to read
ahout." She emphasized that, "One
of the major sources fo r putting
toget he r the mate rials fo r t his hook
was the small loca l historical
societies."
II

The remaining materials came
from t.he Rhode Island collection a t
the Provide nce Public Library. the
Hhode Island Historical Preservation Soc iety and the Rhode Isla nd
H istt1rica l Society . In fi1rmaticm
came from old documents in a<ldi t ion to sou rce books. The majority
of graphics used throug hout the
hooks came from these and other
local organizations.
Hadassa h emphasizes the importance of graphics to this type of
book. The des i!(ner, Todd Cavalier,
wofked with these organizations
and the authors to find graphics
tha t wou ld complement the pur-

pose of the book. Many of t he
graphics would be recognizable to
any Rhode Islander and are original pieces.
After H i.,tory You Ca n See was
published , Hadassah put the fin ishing touches on another book she
had been working on. She applied
for and received a humanities
grant to complete the book a nd
produced What Cheer, Netop 1 Se lections From A Key Into The Lan 1/Ua/ie Of America By Roger
Williams. The graphics in this
book are exceptional.
What Cheer, Netop 1 is not a h istory book, it is a piece of Ameri ca na. Hadassah has t ranslated and
edited pieces from A Key Into The
Lanl/Ua/ie Of America By Rniier
Williams whic h he wrote primarily
for people such as t rappers who
dealt directly with the Indians.
Since we all live on what was once
Wampanoag Indian terri tory the
book should en hance our under ~
standing of the land and it's origi nal inhabitants.
The book describes traditions of
Indian li fe so that settlers who
dealt with the Indians would no t
fee l th reatened when encountering
situat ions t hey found strange.
There are Indian wo rds wit h their
proper intonations and definitions:
most have meanings that are tied
into their way of life rather than
just linguistics.
Wh y What Cheer, Netop 1fo r the
title'' This was the standard greeting between the settlers and the In dians. What Cheer is an old En glish seafarer's expression of
goodwill and Netop is the Indian
word for friend. What more appropriate greeti ng from an author to
he r readers?
Hadassa h has personalized the
beauty of Rhode Isla nd history and
the richness of ou r state's he ritage.
Is she currently working on something new? There was a slight
twinkle in her eye but nothing
more so you r guess is as good as
mine. As an owner a nd reader of
her two current books I look for ward to seeing more of her work in
t he futu re .

Galilee
(continued from page I)
gran ts to the new nation . The
government settled chietly Moroccan Jews in Ma'alot, moving them
into new apartment buildings.
With a homogeneous population
and little important industry, the
town began to stagnate.
In the wa ke of the 1974 attack, in
a kind of happy irony, Ma'alot
came alive. Thirty you ng men
came to give of their time and energy to revitalize the town. Work ing under a hesder (arrangement)
worked out with t he army, these
men
established a
program
whereby t hey would enlist fo r five
yea rs (the normal tour of duty is
three yea rs) and would divide t heir
time evenly between the army and
a .Jewish learning environmentin t his case, towa rd helping
Ma'a lot get back on its feet. Called
the B'nai Akiva Youth Movement,
the program now claims 100 young
men in Ma'alot and 3,000 nation wide in twelve projects.
The Movement wo rks to better
the community. Its members wo rk
in civil programs, do voluntee r
work for the elderly, operate medi cal services. Their you th and their
energy have helped to integrate t he
community. For example, this year
a t S imchat Torah, the men danced
the to ra hs to every one of the
town's 13 synagogues, bringing
you ng and old, Ashkenazim a nd
Sephardim together.
More help from outside came in
the form of Project Renewal. This
program, in place for about five
yea rs, is a joint effort between the
UJA in the U.S. and Israel's government. ,Jewish communities in
the U.S. "adopt" depressed neigh borhoods or towns in Israel with
the aim or refurbishing them.
Ma 'alot was adopted by Allentown
and Harrisburg, Pennsylva nia. A
couple yea rs ago a center for the
town 's elderly was built. Th ree
months ago, two busloads of Penn sylvanians traveled to Ma 'alot to

One .of t he conditions of Project
Renewal is t hat the projects must
involve t he whole community. To
that end, a rtists who rent working
space at the new arts cen te r are required to offer something to the
public. There are classes in weaving, ceramics, and other arts.
Bellin has made his own contribution to Ma'alot. Israeli school
children a re required to take part
in a week of informal classes each
yea r, outside of a regular classroom
setting. For th ree years, Bellin direeled an informal education center. Every th ree or four days, a new
group of students would come in
from other parts of the country to
take part in a variety of activiti.es
ranging from discussion groups to
hiking.
There a re now about 7,000 Jews
living in Ma'alot, including several
hundred young families . A halfmile away is Tarshiha, an Ara b
community of 2,800 people. Although separated physically, socially, and cultu rally, the two communities a re part of a single
political unit. The two "townships" share city government and
services. Bellin said he believes
th is is t he only example of such an
arra ngeme nt in Israel.
New government incentives are
bri nging industry to Ma 'alot. Unemployment there does not exceed
the national average. This is signi ficant, according to Bellin , who explained that the national average is
composed of high employment in
the developed coastal region, balanced by high unemployment elsewhere. To be equal to the national
average means that Ma'alot is
above ave rage for the less developed regions of the country.
Most employme nt is in high -tech
industries. One company makes
CAT scanners and other nuclear
medicine equipment. Another
makes telephones. There's a milit,iry equipment maker, and another plant making precision machine tools for the export market.
With the high -paying jobs af-

are moving out of the old government tenements in large numbers.
Private homes a re being built at a
rap id rate. But t he prevailing ethic
there isn't yet that of the more
comfortable developed areas. A diffe rent "3 Vs" apply: ueni, uidi, uici.

Planned Parenthood
Moves Clinic
P lanned Pare nt hood of Rhode
Isla nd is moving its clinic to 226
Waterman Street on the East Side
of Providence, near Wayland
Square. Health care services and
supplies fo r all patients will be
avai lable there beginning March 2.
Pla nned
Parenthood's
administration and education
offices wi ll remain a t 187
Westmin"st er Mall on the Second
Floor.
The agency's mailing address
remains the same, as do t he
telephone numbers, 421-9620 for
the clinic a nd 421 -7820 for
administ ration a nd education.
All of Planned Parenthood's
health care services and education
pro!(rams will continue at these
locati ons until the new clinic is
completed this su mmer.

lmporlanl Notice:
To nll local organizations and
r e nde rs:
l'lcnse nole lhal our deadline
for mate rial falls al 12:00
noon o n the Tues day before
puhlicntion . Notices of nll sorts
n~t·t>ivcd after this time cannot
hr included in the c urrent
weC"k 's issue. This inf'lndes annount·C' ments of public funclions, births, e ngage me nts,
obitunri<'s. le tters, e tc . All announ cmne nts s hould be ty pe d,
douhle-spnced .

..----------------------

dedica);e a new arts~c~e~n~t~e~r·- - - - ~f~i,:rd~e~d~b'.:y~t~h~e~s~e~i:n~d~u:st~r~ie~s~,~p:e:o~p~le:__:============~

SAMPLE SIZES
2x1

PASSOVER GREETINGS**

$12.00

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1988

Joyous Passover
Greetings!

WISH YOUR RELATIVES, FRIENDS
AND CLIENTS OF THE JEWISH
COMMUNITY A HAPPY PASSOVER!

2x2 $24.00
1x1

$6.00

-

Fill out form below, enclose check or money order and mail to:

R.I. Jewish Herald
Passover Greetings
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 02940
GREETINGS ACCEPTED UNTIL FRIDAY, MARCH 25

R.I. HERALD PASSOVER GREETINGS
Your Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address:_
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ Z i p - - - - Phone # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2x3 $36.00

Enclosed is my check or money order· for:

1x2 $12.00

For
Additional
Ad Sizes
Call
724-0200

.. If you sent Greetings In our 1987 Passover lssu! a A.I. Herald
representative will contact you personally regarding your 1988
wishes . .. -

(check off Ad size - see samples on left)

D 1x1 $6.00

D 2x1 $12.00

D 2x3 $36.00

D 1x2 $12.00

D 2x2 $24.00

D Check this box if you
want art work on ad

PRINT OR TYPE MESSAGE HERE:

~.-.,,,_,..-,.~

------- - - ~-------

---

-- ·

--
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Tax Help In Warwick
And Cranston

Business & Financial

i

t

I

I
\
I

I

SBA News

Commerce at 732- 1100 or SBA at
528-4584 for further info rmation.

Saturday Pre-Business
Workshop

Pre-Business Workshop For
Veterans And Individuals
Who Want To Start A Business

A 3-hour workshop designed fo r
individuals who are thinking of
starting a business will be held
Saturday, Ma rch 26, 1988, 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m. a t the ·warwick
Chamber of Commerce, 3288 P ost
Road , Warwick, R.I.
T he session is cosponsored by
the Service Corps of Retired
Execut ives, the Warwick Cha mber
of Commerce and the U.S. Small
Business Administration.
Workshop
instructors
will
d iscuss t he basic requiremen ts fo r
starting a business, how to
successfully manage a small
business a nd developing a business
pla n.
A registration fee of $12.00 is
being cha rged to cover t he cost of
t he refreshments a nd workshop
materials. In order to better serve
t hose atte nding: t he session,
registration wi!V be limited T O
T HE
FIRST
20
P AID
REG ISTRANTS.
Call t he Wa rwick Cha mber of

A day-long workshop especially
designed
fo r
vetera ns
and
individuals who are thi nking of
starting a business will be held
Friday, Ma rch 18, 1988, 9:30 to
3:30 p.m. at t he Ramada Inn,
Seeko nk, Massachusetts.
The session is cosponsored by
t he Service Corps of Retired
Executives a nd t he U.S. S ma ll
Busi ness Admin istration.
Workshop
inst ructors
will
discuss t he requirements fo r
start ing a busi ness, how to
successfully ma nage a small
business, developi ng a business
pla n, how to qualify for fi nancial
assista nce,
a nd
p reference
affo rded to Vete ra ns under Public
Law 93-237.
A regist ration fee of $ 18.00 is
being c harged to cove r t he cost of
t he lu nc heon a nd works hop
ma te ria ls. In order to bette r serve
t hose a ttending t he session,
registration will be li mited TO

ARE YOU LOOKING
FORWAYS
TO ACCUMULATE
WEALTH AND
MINIMIZE TAXES?
Yo u are invited to a semina r o n o ne of the m ost
uniqu e and effe ctive tax advantaged in ves tments left
under the 1986 Tax Reform .
This oppo rtunity can give you all this:

• tax-free growth of assets*
• tax-free use of your money
• transfers among accounts tax-free
• an opportunity to pass on assets income tax-free
• protection for your heirs
• retirement income guaranteed for life

T HE
FIRST
REGIST RANTS .
Call 528-4584
information.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION TO REINVEST YOUR BONDS
Call (401) 751-6767

Israel Bond Office - 6 Braman St. . Providence, RI

J.W.RIKER

Assistant Vice President

In RI: (401) 863-8207 or 1-800-662-5296
Out-of-State: 1-800-447-1184

11.EALESTATE

yo ur contract is held fo r your lifetime, th en no income taxes w ill ever
be paya ble . If yo ur co ntract is cancelled, taxes wi ll be du e o n a ny a mo unt s
above you r o rigina l invest ment . Cdsh va lue and dea th benefit wiH be
reduced by an y loa ns o ut standin g.
*(f

.

Tel: (401) 863-8207

I

I

I
Att: David R. Reiser
I
I D Please reserve _ __ place(s) for yo ur Sept. 10th semina r. I
D I will n ot be able to atte nd but please se nd me in fo rma tio n.
I N, m, _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ I
I / uUrtss - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - ~ I
Cily - - - - - - - - - lip - - - - - 1 1
I1 Ho mt Phont _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 816. Phont _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i I
StRlt -

I

-

Variable Rate Issue 8.125%
Individual Variable Rate Issue 6.875%
Current Income Bonds and Travel Certificates

Ample time will be allowed for your questions.
Attendance is free but seating is limited.
For your reserved seat, please call
David R. Reiser .

1·

fu rt he r

The Rhode Island Federation of
Business and Professional Women
will hold a combined brunc h,
int ernational mo nt h ceremony,
and winter open state boa rd of
d irectors' meet ing on Sunday,
March 6, at the Kings Inn , George
Washington Highway (Rt. #1 16) ,
Lincoln , (across from Lincoln
Mall ). The brunc h buffet, from 10
to 11:15 a.m., will be fo llowed by
the boa rd meeting at 11:30 a. m.
a nd the Inte rnational Month
ceremony a t 12:30 p.m. S ta te
federation pres ide nt Anne M.
Fortini will p reside. All B.P .W .
me mbe rs a re invited , a nd it is
requested that. a ll club com mittee
c hairme n p la n to atte nd.
The board meeting age nda will
incl ude commi ttee reports a nd a
repo rt of proceedings at. t he
BPW /US A
national
wi nte r
inte rim board of directors' meeting
in Was hingto n, D.C., as we ll as a
briefin g on t he Women's Agenda
Con fe re nce held in Des Moi nes,
Iowa, in Februa ry, atte nded by
several Rhode Isla nd Federa tion
B.P . W. rep rese ntatives. Also on
the age nda will be a discussion a nd
pla nnin g fo r the state fede ra tion's
a nnual conve ntio n to be held at
t he
S he ra ton-Isla nde r
Inn ,
Newport, on May 13 to 15; a nd
prelimina ry
p la nning
for
a tte ndance
at
the
national
orga nization's conventio n in J u ly
in Albuque rque, New Mexico.
Memhers s hould ma ke brunc h
buffet reserva tions through their
local B.P .W. c hapte r, with
payment of $11.50 per person.
Furt her informat ion rega rding
B.P. W. or t he meeting may be
obtained from state federati on
president Anne M . Fort ini at
353-4213 (eve nings); or from Coral
M.
Mu lca hey,
fi rst
vice -president/p resident elect, at
647 -5016.

•

The New Holiday Inn
At The Crossing
Exit 12A Off Rt. 95
Warwick, RI 02886

Kidder, Peabody Insurance Agency, Inc.
1200 Fleet Center, Providence, RI 02903

fo r

REINVEST YOUR ISRAEL BONDS

tages, professio nal management, and great fle xibility,
you owe it to yo urself to learn more about this new
opportunity. Please attend our seminar on
Thursday, March 10, 1988, 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

-----------------

PAID

Rhode Island
Federation

If you are looking for a solid idea with ta x advan-
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Voluntee rs in the T a x-Aide
Program sponsored by America n
Association of Reti red Persons,
(AARP) in cooperation with t he
IRS, a re now available unt il Ap ril
I 5 in t he Cransto n and Wa rwick
a reas from 10 a.m.-2 p. m. at t he
sit.es listed below. T hey will assist
the elde rly a nd low-income
persons in prepa ri ng t heir income
tax returns free-o f-c harge. Those
see king this se rvice s hould bring
t heir 1986 ret urns as well as
cu rre nt ta x mate rial.
T elep hone nu mbe r 274-0922
will have someone on ha nd from
9:30 to 3:30 wee kdays to a nswer
ta x questions a nd a rra nge fo r
volunteers to assist s hut-ins a nd
handicapped pe rsons unable to go
to the sit es .
Cranston:
• Old Sto ne Ba nk , 120 Atwood
Ave., Thu rsday.
• Fleet Na t ional Ba nk, 725
Rese rvoir Ave., Monday.
• R. I. Hospital Trust , 555
Reservoir Ave., T uesday.
• Cra nston Public Li bra ry, 140
Soc ka nosset Rd., T hu rsday.
• Citi ze ns Savings Bank , 56 Rolf
St. , Monday.
• Fleet Na t iona l Ba nk , 1473
Broad S t .. by appoi ntme nt only.
• R.I. Hospital T rust , 1750
Broad St. , Tuesday.
• Eastl a nd Ban k, 1000 Pa rk
Ave., Tuesday.
• ,Johnsto n Senio r Ce nte r, 14
Prisci lla Lane, Friday.
Wa rwick:
• Wa rwic k Senio r Center, West
S hore Rd ., Wednesday, Thursday.
• Rhode Isla nd Ma ll , Tuesday.
• Wa rwic k Ma ll , Tuesday.
• Fleet Na tiona l Bank , 900 Ba ld
Hil l Rd ., Wednesday.
• Old Sto ne Ba nk , 2975 West
S hore Rd., Wednesday.
• Fleet Nationa l Bank, 50 West
S hore Rd ., Thursday.
• Church La t te r Day Saints,
Na rragansett
Pk way,
1000
Wednesday.
• R.I. Cent ra l Credit Un ion, 95
,Jefferson Blvd. , Wednesday.
• Churc h of Resurrection, 33 I
No rwood Ave., Tuesday .
• West Wa rwic k Senior Cent.er,
Tuesday.
• Fleet
Na tiona l Bank , 5
Was hingto n St. , W . Warwic k,
Monday.
• Coventry
Se nior
Cente r,
Woud
St reet,
Covent ry,
Wed nesday.

--

Founded 1865, Member All Principal &changes, Over 60 Offices Worldwide

nKIDDER,PEABODY
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Residential
pondominiums - Commercial
Dan Saltzman, Mgr.
·Anthony Vincent
Alex Bolvin
Rhoda Swartz
Maggie Dalpe
Evvy Saltzman
Celia Almonte
Nancy Markham
Ellen Kasie
200 South Main Street, Providence, Rhode Island

751-1113

Leo Berendes Joins
Halperin And Lax

Leo R. Bere ndes
Leo R. Berendes, CFP, has
joined t he fi rm of Ha lperin & Lax,
ltd., as an associate. Halperin &
Lax , ltd. is a complete fi na ncial
service company located at 335
Cente rvi lle Road, Warwic k, Rhode
Isla nd.
Mr. Be re ndes earned his M. B.A.
from S t. J oh n's Unive rsity. He is
the preside nt of t he P rovide nce
S toc kbroker's Club and is a
me mbe r of the evening faculty of
Roge r Willia ms College.

Jewish Vets Launch
Campaign
WAS HI NGTO N, D.C. - The
.Jewis h Wa r Vete ra ns oft he U.S.A.
(.JW V) a nnounced on Februa ry 26
the sta rt of a na tionwide ca mpai gn
fo rt he issua nce of a Co ngressiona l
Medal of Honor to Mr. Ti bor
Rubin of Ca li fo rnia.
Rubin , a 100 pe rcent disabled
Korea n wa r ve te ran , distingu ished
himself as a priso ne r of wa r by
ri sking his li fe to save t he lives of
:!5 of his fe llow PO Ws.
Wit h today's a nno uncement,
,JWV kicks-o ff a mobiliza tion
progra m which wi ll effect ively
ma ke ·eac h of t he orga nizat ion 's
4:,0 Posts Rub in ca mpaig n offices.
T he progra m seeks grassroot s
support fo r Ru bin t hrough a
pet it ion/ post ca rd cam pa ign . It is
hoped tha t the P reside nt a nd our
legislat ors will he moved to act by
a massive outpou ring of support .
A na t ive of Hunga ry, Rubi n was
impriso ned in t he Na zi deat h
ca mps as a chi ld. S hort ly after he
ar rived in the U.S ., Rub in e nlisted
in the Arm y. In Novembe r 1950,
Rubin and his un it were captu red
in Unsan, No rt h Korea. He spent
t he next two a nd one- ha lf years as
a POW . Although badly wou nded,
Ru bin risked his life each day by
st ealing food a nd supplies fo r his
dying buddies a nd te nding t heir
wounds.
Rubin was released in a
clandest ine exc hange of the most
seriously wounded POWs. His
comrades we re led to helieve he
been
caught
stea ling
had
li fe-sav ing supplies. In 1983 Rubin
reappeared at a reunion of
ex -P OWs. Since t hat fateful
meet ing ve tera ns' orga nizat ions
a nd p riva te citizens have been
seeking the Conl(ressiona l Meda l
of Honor fo r Rubin.
Ma ny nat iona l orga n izations
sup port the Rubin campaign:
America n Ex-Prisone rs of War,
Association of E x-POWs of the
Korea n Wa r, a nd the ,Jewish Wa r
Veterans of the U.S.A. Also
involved in the effort a re t he
Cali fo rnia depart me nt s of t he
Ame rican
Legion,
Disabled
Ame rican Vete rans,· a nd Vete rans
of Foreign Wa rs.
Co ngressman
Robert
K.
Dornan ,
R-Californ ia
has
sponsored a bill (H .R. 1576) to
waive the sta t ute of li mitations
a nd awa rd Rub in t he Meda l. On
Februa ry
25t h,
New
Yo rk
Congressman Benjami n Gilman
sponsored a Specia l Orde r on
behalf of Ru bin .
The J ewish Wa r Vet era ns of the
U.S.A. is t he Patriotic Voice o f
American ,Jewry, a nd t he oldest
ac tive vetera ns' organization in
Ame rica.
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Volunteers Needed For Jewish Communities
J ews in Ethiop ia urge n t ly need
hys ic ia n .
A yo ung kibbutz in t he Is rae li
;e rt is looki ng fo r a business
alyst to he lp attract a viab le
lust ry.
· J ews in Costa R ica a re looking
a ,Jew is h teac he r fo r t he ir
ildre n .
• The J ewish communi ty of
,it zerla nd
requires
a
e nc h -spea king pe rson to run
rm a l a nd informal educationa l
ograms.
• To fill t he needs of these a nd
her ,Jewis h communities a round
e world, t he Corps of Service to
,e Jewish People has been
.tablished by the Union of
merican Hebrew Congregations
:o lift the Jewis h spirit and
teracy of needful communities,"
,cording t o Rabbi Alexander M.
chindler, UAHC president.
• The Corps of Service was
roposed by Rabbi Sc hindle r a nd
dopted by the Reform ,Jewis h
.1oveme nt late las t yea r.
• The new progra m is ope n to
ewis h communities regardless of
deological affil iation a nd has
,!ready e licited requests from
lewis h communi t ies o n fo ur
:ontine nt s.
Rabbi
Da niel
Syme,
; ice -preside nt of t he UAH C , said
: he Corps is curre ntly lookin g fo r
post -college a nd retired J ewis h
me n a nd wome n to serve J ewis h
co mmuni t ies a broa d in t he fie lds
o f J ewis h education , pu b lic healt h ,
a nd
leade rs hip
compu te rs
developme nt .
The volun tee rs work wit hout
pay but a re reimbursed for t he ir
trave l ex penses a nd li vin g cos ts.
a bout
t he
For
in fo rmat ion
program, Ra bbi Syme can be
contacted at. t he UA HC , 838 Fift h
Ave nue, Ne w York, N .Y., 10021.
" W e hope in ti me to develo p a
list of individua ls wit h t he
co mm itment, time a nd ta le nts
needed to meet requests as t hey

come in from a round t he wo rld,"
Rabb i Syme said. " For t his reason ,
we a re see king t he names of
poten t ia l volun tee rs eve n before
we k now of open ings fo r them ."
Recruitmen t p rocedures ha ve
been wor ked out t hat include
la nguage trai ning, when necessa ry,
a nd t hat permi t host-communi ties
t o pa rt icipate in t he se lection
p rocess.
" Ma ny reti red business people
ha ve ri ch a nd di ve rse e xpe rie nce in
t he ir own fi elds and, t hro ugh their
co ngregations,
in
Jewis h
orga nization,"
leaders hip and
Rabbi Syme expla ined . " We
believe t he Corps of Service to t he
J ewis h People will become a
fo r
wo rldwide
s howcase
constru ctive and forwa rd -lookin g
J ewis h
progra mming,
helping
restore a sense of idealis m t 0

Ame rica n a nd Ca nad ia n Jews by
providi ng t hem t he opport u ni ty to
give of t hemse lves as well as t he ir
dolla rs to J ewis h co mmuni t ies
a ro und t he world."
Accordin g to Rabb i Schindle r,
" No rt h Ameri ca n J ews have muc h
to ga in from as well as to
contr ibute t.o t his project. The
Jewis h Corps of Service wi ll give
greater s ubsta nce t.o t he co ncept.
and fee ling of K ' la l Y' Is rae l unity of the Jewis h people - t ha n
a ny resolut ions," he said, a dding:
" It wi ll expa nd our glo ba l se nse
of peoplehood a nd comm un a l
respons ibility even beyond our
e nric hi ng ties t o Is ra el. M ost
importa n tly, t he ,Jewish Corps of
service will produce ge ne rations of
Re fo rm J ews fo r whom the word
mitzva will evoke a stunning set. of
me mo ries a nd experiences. "

A fflNTION Hl8H $~HOOL STUDENTSHI
by Sandra Silva
If you iead the Herald. lut week, you would have seen a new page called
Youth m-Lipt9. [ would like to incorporate this page into our paper as
a regular feature.
This is your page, and you must tell me what you want to see, I have
been out of high school for almost seven yeani, and I realize that many
things have changed. Because of thia, I will need yaur guidance in putting
together a page you will find interesting and relevant.
The following areas are open for involvement:
Student correspondenw:
A. to regularly submit articles for the Hi-Lights page. The frequency,
with which you would be expected to contribute, will depend upon
your schedule and the number ofcorrespondents we have. The issues
.
you write about will be up to you. Or, anyone
B. interested in aporadically submitting materials. Thia will include
opinion pieces, responses to thinga you have read, poetry you have
written or anything else you feel may be appropriate. People will
·aJso be needed to,.
. .
.
__ .
C, to send information regarding events taking place in the youth com·
munity, These may be events at your temple or school, and may
include anything from award ceremonies to sporting events,
Although you may chooee your own topics, I muat reserve the right to
judicioWlly edit pieces we publish. When this is neceosary, it will be done
fairly and sparingly. Any major editing will be di.Bcuased with the author
lint.
T .J . Feldman, who waa featured on the Hi-Lights page last week has
agreed to serve regularly as a student correspondent. Anyone interested in
becoming involved with this project may contact me at the Herald at
724-0200 or P.O. Bo" 6063, Providence, RI 02940.
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***********************************

You don't .have to be a
financial genius to get
economical employee
group insurance.
Just talk to me about EPI - quality
health benefits for small groups.
New York Life's Employee Protection
Insurance (EPI) is designed especially
for small companies with one to fortynine eligible employees.• It can give you
quality group health benefits at low
cost . . . a twelve-month guarantee on
rates . . . and fast claims service.
Your company may be eligible for a
wide range of benefits, including dental
care and a prescription drug card.

GERALD I. BROMAN
Reglslered Represen11t1,e

Call or write for all the details, and to see if your group
qualifies.

~

"Not available in all states for one em ployee.

Get the most out of life.5"

dil

------------------------

1

GERALD I. BROMAN
New York Life Insurance Company
One Smith Hill, Providence, RI 02903
Bus: (401) 521-2200

I
II

Please send me more information a bo ut Employee Protection Insurance.I
_ _ Yes

_ _ No

I
I
:;::ss
Company --------.
Ci ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I em a New York Life pollcyowner.

,

~: _________ _::: : :.. _________

The Rhode Island Herald Presents:

SMALL BUSINESSES
IN
RHODE ISLAND
April 14, 1988
Advertising Deadline - Monday, April 11 , noon
Call 724-0200
As a special feature we want to hear from YOU!
With your AD, send us by Deadline Date of Thursday. April 7th,
a short description (approximately 250 words) which
highlights you and your business.
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY AND SEND TO:

SMALL BUSINESS IN R.I.
R.I. Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Prov. RI 02940
Black and While pholo~raphs of you and your associates

wlll also be con s idered for publlcallon .

LOOKING FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOU .
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About Eye Health

Health & Fitn~
Lecture On
Psychopharmacology
At Butler
" Medications For T he Mind Advances in Psychopharmacology" is the title of - t he N inth
Ann ual Public Information Series
at Butler, to be held on Tuesday,
March 29 at 7 p.m. T he speake rs
are Ric ha rd L. Wagne r, M.D. ,
di rector, R.I. Psychiatric Researc h
and T raining Center, MH RH , and
staff psychiat rist at Butler, and
Walter D. Soja, M.S., R.Ph.,
director of Butler's pharmacy
depa rt men t. Topics will include a
d iscussion of a new investigatio nal
drug t reatment for schizophrenia,
alternatives for manic depressives
who do not respond to lith ium , a nd
information
on
the
new
antidepressant
drugs.
The
speakers will also ta ke questions
from the audience. The p rogram is
free to the public. Due to limited
seating, reservations should be
made by call ing t he hospital at
456-3750.
The p rogram will be held in t he
Ray Conference Center on the
grounds of t he hospital at 345
Blackstone
Boulevard
in
Providence.

Maternal Mortality
Low In Israel
JERUSALEM
Israel's
maternal mo rtality rate for both
-Jews and Arahs is among the
lowest in the wo rld, a new
nationwide study reveals.
The study, one of the most
extensive ever underta ken in
Israel, was based on 22,815 births
over a period of three months in 33
Jewish and Arab hospitals within
Is rae l's pre- ! 967 borders and
showed a national maternal
mortality rate of about four deaths
per I 00,000 women annually.
In a related study, researchers
found t hat prenatal and infant
mortality rates have dropped
sharply in Gaza and in Sumaria
and Judaea - the " West Bank" since
Israel
took
over
administration of t he te rritories in
t he Six-Day War of 1967. The
survey found such deaths had
dec lined to between one-quarte r
and one-thi rd of the p re-1967 rate.
The study was conducted by D r.
Joseph Schenker, P resident of the
Israel Society for Gynecology and
Obstetrics and head of the
Hadassah -Heb rew
University
Medical Center's Gynecology and
Obstetrics
Department,
who

Take
. stock
inAmerica.
FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND
State of the Art Equipment

Touchless Automatic Car Wash
CAR WASH

All Computerized • Completely Brushless

Look tor
Our Specials!

OPEN MON,-SAT, 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1

Discount Coupon Book s Available

Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R,I. 431-0399
(Six Comers· Across from Joseph's Restaurant)

Experienced Travelers Say:
"Satisfaction Begins with.a .
Call To Hope:'
Sheryl Bernstein
Joel Bernstein
Bob Bernstein

Good for

v.our teeth.

Good for

your pocketbook.
Safe, easily-applied Pit and Fissure sealant protects the ,
healthy surfaces of your teeth, A com_fortable process that
prevents decay and minimizes future need for more costly .
fillings and is good for you, good for your children.
Find out more about quality health care and education

and preventive dentistry worth smiling about Please

call 273-6780.
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&,pr N. Carlaten, D.D.S. 433 Lloyd Avenue, Providence, R.L

prese nted the findings at a meeting
of the European Region of t he
World Health Organization in
Copenhagen.
Dr. Schenker said the drop in
prenatal and infant mortality in
Gaza, Su maria and Judaea was the
result of improved care avai lable
through clinics and hospitals
established by Israel or with her
help since 1967. In addition, public
education programs have been
successful in encouraging women
to give birth in hospitals in t he
territo ries, especially in Gaza
where the rate of hospital
delive ries rose by 65 percent over
the past 20 yea rs.
The maternal mortality study
also showed that only about 9.5
percent of live births in Israel are
performed by Caesarian section,
compared to about 20 percent in
the United States, Dr. Schenker
said.
As a result of these findings, the
World Health Organization has
invited Israel to join 10 other
countries in a new international
study of inte rvention in obstetrics
and gynecology. Other nations
participating in the study are the
U.S.,
Ca nada,
the
United
Kingdom,
the
Netherlands,
Denma rk ,
Greece,
Hungary,
Czec hoslovakia and Yugoslavia.
Israel also will host a joint
meeti ng of the Societies of
Gynecology a nd Obstetrics of
Germany and Israel in March as ·
pa rt of the nation 's observation of
the 40th anniversary of state hood.
The
Hadassa h-Hebrew
University Medical Center at Ein
Kare m is part of the Hadassa h
Medica l Organizatio n which also
includes the Hadassa h-University
Hospita l on Mount Scopus. HMO
was established a nd is maintained
by Hadassa h, the Women's Zionist
Organization of America.

Community Wellness
Lecture At Miriam
PAWTUCKET - S. Bryso n
Ley, M.D., will discuss osteoporosis and it s p reve ntion on
Tuesday, Ma rch 8 at 7 p.m. in the
Sayles Conference Center at
Memorial Hospital of Rhode Island. The lecture is the fou rth in a
series of free education al programs
fo r the community which focuses
'" 'o n cu rrent healt h issues.
Osteoporosis is a very common
disease which affect s women and
elderly men. It causes bones to become weak and brittle and is t he
major cause of fractu red hips.
Symptoms of the disease occur in
one in every four women over age
65. D r. Ley will provide information on nutrit ion and exercise to
help people prevent calcium loss in
thei r bones.
Chief of Endrocrinology and
Directo r of the Inte rnal Medici ne
Residency Progra m at Memorial
since 1982, Dr. Ley is a n Assistant
Professor of Medicine in t he Brown
Un iversity P rogra m in Medici ne.
He earned h is unde rgraduate degree at Dart mouth College, studied
a t Columhia University, and was
awarded his docto ral degree from
Cornell University Medical College. Dr. Ley completed his post·
graduate traini ng, as an Inte rn,
Resident and Sen ior Fellow in
E ndocrinology at t he University of
Washington. Boa rd certified in
Internal Medicine and in Endo·
c ri nology, he has collaborated on a
number of scientific a rt icles. D r.
Ley is Vice P resident of t he Ameri·
can Diabetes Association, R. I.
Affil iate, a nd Secreta ry of t he R. I.
Diabetes a nd E ndocrine Society.
Commun ity residen ts·a re invited
t o att end the lectute. There is no
charge fo r t he p rogra m, but resi·
den ts are e ncouraged to register as
seat ing is limit ed. Call 722-6000,
t->Xt. :.:!4fi9 t o ret:{ister.

Strabismus or "crossed eyes"
occu rs in 4 % of children and is
caused by a muscle misalignment.
This result s in the two eyes
pointing in different directions
a nd not wor king as a team.
Sometimes the eyes a re obviously
not parallel or "straight " - one
eye is turned or wanders in or out,
up or down . In othe r children a
small eye " turn" is not readily
observed. Nonetheless, both small
or large turns can result in
permanent loss of vision in one
eye. The reaso n for vision loss is
that st rahi smus leads to amblyopia
or "lazy eye." Amblyopia results
when the child unconsciously
stops using the turned eye because
the b rain reject s the image
t ransmitted by that particu la r eye.
When the eyes a re not prope rly
aligned, each one sends a d ifferent
image to the brain. The images are
/.uo different for the brain to
combine or fu se. Lack of fusion
results in double vision . Ch ild ren
faced with this situation invariably
and involunta ril y stop using one
eye; the eye becomes " lazy•· and
loses its ability to see from lack of
use. Once firmly established,
amblyopia
is
essentially
impossible to reve rse, and an
otherwise healt hy eye becomes
unable to "see" details. Child ren
do not outgrow st rabismus o r
amblyopia. In fact , treatment to
prevent ambl yopia will only work
if begun earl y a nd if the child is

THE SIX EYE M USCLES

Leukemia Society
Develops Activity
Package
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ABNORMAL TURNS
yo ung. Treatment for amblyopia is
most success fu l before the age of
four and is usually unsuccessfu l
after the age of nine.
T he goal of t reatment is to make
the eyes work togethe r and t hus
prevent amblyopia. This is done by
pa tching, glasses, or surgery.
Pat ching the good eye forces the
turning eye to work and not get
"lazy. " Chi ldren dislike having the
bett er eye covered and frequent ly a
battle o f wills ensues hetween
parent a nd child. Parents must
persevere in orde r to ~stablish
vision in what a mounts to a critica l
"window of opportunity." Glasses
may he sufficient to help
straight en the eye. Sometimes
surge ry
is
required
and
occasion ally eye drops may he
used.
Surgery adjusts the length of t he
eye muscle a t fault and pu lls the
eyes int o a lignment. Both eyes
may require surge ry and, on
occasion, a second operation is
required.
With ea rly diagnosis and
treatment, the child has a good
c hance for norma l vision. It is
impo rtant to remember t hat a
child's eye is not fu lly developed
and
occasionally
normal
development requires the helping
hand of Ophthalmology.

The Leuke mia Society of
America has developed an activity
package to help children ages six to
ten , who have recently been JFS Workshop
diagnosed with leukemia and other
" When Your Loved O ne Grows
forms of cancer, deal with the Old," a workshop fo r relatives, is
psychological aspects of their being offered by Fami ly Life
disease.
Education a t Jewish Family
Funding for t he activity package Service.
The
four-session
waslh'o'Qided by Ronald McDonald workshop will be held at the
Child ren's Charities.
,Jew ish Family Service office, 229
The package, called " I'd Rather Waterman St. in Providence. For
he Swimming," includes a book t he convenience of participants
a nd children's ac ti vi ties keyed to both daytime and evening sessions
the book 's storyline, including are offe red: daytime beginning
crayons, a reusable slate, a bottle Monday, Ma rch 21 from !0:30a.m.
of soap bubbles, and a stuffed to noon; evening beginning
animal.
Tuesday, March 22 from 7:30 to 9
The hook centers around a p.m . The fee is $25 per person.
young boy named Tommy, who
The
changes
in
fami ly
has just been diagnosed with re lationships,
t he
losses
leukemia. The story fo llows his expe rienced in the aging process,
reactions to the diagnosis and the
suppo rt
systems
and
expe riences in the hospital. The community resources will he
act ivities included in t he package discussed.
a re designed to be used with the
Pre-registration is required.
hook to help focus on the Family Life Education at Jewish
emotiona l aspects
of being Family Service is open to all . To
diagnosed with cancer and open register or for fu rther information
commu nication about the d isease call 33 1-1244.
between parents a nd the child.
The activi ty materials we re Medical Ethics At
do nated by Russ Berrie and
Company, Western P ublishing Kent County
Company, makers of Golden
On Wednesday, Marc h 9, 1988
Products and Bin ny & Smith,
at 7:30 p.m., Dr. Bruno Borenstein
makers of Crayola Crayons.
will
present a discussion on "Medi T he activit ies packages are
available in limited quantities cal Et hies in These Difficult
t h rough the Leukemia Society of Times" to the Ke nt County Chap·
America's Rhode Isla nd :::hapter, te r of Hadassah. Dr. Borenstei n is
located
at
75
Sockanosset an Oncolo~ist who is current ly the
Crossroad, Suite 206, Cranston, medica l directo r of a hospice
a~ency and in t he private practice
R. I. 02920, 94:J -8888.
The Leukemia Society of of pall iative care.
-The meeti n~ will be held at the
America is a national voluntary
healt h
agency
sponsoring Westm inster Uni tarian Church,
programs of research, patient 119 Kenyo n Street in East Green·
assista nce, public and professional wich. T he public is invited to
.education and commun ity service. attend.
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Child Abuse Alert
"The re a re alway, ways to tell
when a child is being abused," says
Natalie Weissblum, who did the
major research a nd writing o f a
pa mphlet on detecting c hild abuse.
" W he n a child is depressed , or
dirty, or wears clot hes out of
season t hat would cove r up bruises,
you r anten na s hould go tip."
It's not just physical hruises a nd
scars t hat reveal a buse, according
to Weissb lum. " Sometimes t he
indica t.ion s a re more subtle. But
t he signs a re t he re."
Too oft.en she sa id , " Adu lts a re
a fra id to ask quest ions , because
they' re afraid o f t he a nswers ."
Weissblum
is
d irector
of
p lanning and qua lit y assurance for
t he ,Jewish C hild Care Association
(J CCA), a U,JA -Federa t ion agency
t h\ t serves mo re than 7,000
'child re n and the ir fa milies each
year. The orga nization
has
published the "Child Abuse Ale rt."
in
desk -re fe re nce
booklet
conjunction with t he Council of
Fa mily a nd Ch ild Carin g Age nc ies
(COFCCA). T he 12-page pamphlet
identifies physical, be haviora l, a nd
e motiona l cha racte rist ics t hat
ind icate c h ild a buse a nd neglect.
" If a chi ld appears withdraw n or
fea rs goi ng home, we ha ve to fi nd
out why. Our a tt itude has to be ' I
think this kid might be in t rouble.
I have to do somet hi ng a bout it. I
have a responsibi lity."'
"Child Abuse Ale rt " lists st ress
factors that may lead to c hild
a buse. These include a chaotic
fa mily life, fami ly membe rs with
me ntal illness, drugs or a lcohol

l

problems, loss of e mployment , and
socia l isolation. T he pamphlet nlso
deta ils early signs of sexual abuse,
a nd
diagrams
t he
norrr.a l
development stages t hat a re
de layed by a huse. It suggests
question s to as k children, pare n ts,
and social workers to ide nt ify high
risks of child abuse.
" You might not ask a child a
direct question like, were you
bea ten? or we re you sexua lly
abused?" said Weisshlum. " You
ask how they're feeling, if t hey a te
b reakfast., wha t t hey did last night ,
if they slept well. You have to
e ngage the m. Child ren a re peop le.
If you ask in a sensitive way, they' ll
respond." T here a re p le nty of
e xa mples of c hild abuse, said
Weisslbum. " Almost eve ry kid in
foster, resident ia l, a nd outpatient
care has been su bject ed to some
form of a buse. It might not be in
t he court pape rs. It might not be on
t heir face, but abuse is not blatan t.
" If I had t he power I would
dist ribute th is booklet to police
depa rt ment s, syna gogues, school
teachers, parents, neighbors a nd
commun it y ce nte rs. It would be
le ft u nde r t he door of every
in
New
York ,"
res ide nce
W eissb lum said.
" T his isn 't a minor p roble m.
a re
being
beaten ,
C hildren
se xua lly a bused , mu rdered ."
" W e have t.o do something."
For a free copy of " Child Abuse
Ale rt " call (2 12) 37 1- 1313 or wri te
to the ,Jewis h C hild Ca re
Association , a t 575 Lexington
Ave nue, New York, N.Y. 10022.

R.I. Lung Association Programs
Self-Help Programs
For Adults With Bronchitis ,
Emphysema And Asthma
T he
Rhode
Isla nd
Lung
Associa t ion 's seve n -week " BE"
P rdgram fo r adul ts with bronch itis
a nd e mphysema a nd five-wee k
Adult Ast h ma Progra m will begin
W ednesday, April 13 a t 4 p.m . a nd
7 p.m. respectively a t t he
Scandinavian Home, C ra nst on ,

and

continue

on

consecutive

Wednesdays.
The two-hour " BE" sessions, led
by volunteer p rofes ion a l faculty,
cover various t op ics: An atomy a nd
P hysiology of t he Lungs; E nergy
Conservat ion
a nd
Breath ing
Exercises; Causes of COPD
(chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease), including t he e ffects of
smoking a nd second -ha nd smoke;
Dieta ry P lanning; Rela xat ion
T ecniques; sma ll group sessions
with graduates of the " BE"
P rogra m; Medications; a nd Home
Ca re, wit h demonstration a nd
ma intena nce
of
breathi ng
equipme nt.

Two Fa mily Ast hma Progra ms
a re be ing offe red wit h spring. For
two t.o fi ve year olds a nd t he ir
pa re nts, a six-session progra m w ill
begin T uesday, April 26 at 9:30
a .m. a t t he Eve rgreen House, East
P rovide nce. S ubsequent dates are
April 28, May 3, 5, 10, a nd 12. (All
sessions will be one hou r long
except for t he first a nd last, which
a re two hours.)
Due to its success as a pilot
p rogram last. year, t he lung
association will again o ffer its

seven -session

asthma/swim

p rogram for six to nine year olds
a nd t heir parents in conjunction
with the Ken t Cou nty YMCA. T he
progra m will begin on April 26 a nd
cont inue on subsequent Tuesdays
from 5-7 p.m. until June 7.
Regist ra t ion by April 18 is
request ed. For complete details
and to registe r call Tina Ragless at
42 1-6487.

Desert Bug Leads
Scientists To Water

T he Adult Asthma Progra m
BEE RSH E VA, Israel _ S ma ll
~;rti1~:; : / ar~~IJ xh:t i::at::~ . is beautiful, says Ben -Gu rion
Breathing T echniques; Medica - University ·s D r. Moshe Sha cha k, a
desert ecologist , who studies t he
tions a nd Side Effect s; Coping lifestyle of the isopod, a desert
S kills, a nd S moking Issues. creat ure about the size of a baby's
Pa rticipa nts must be 18 or olde r
a nd urider a doctor's care for finge rna il.
T he isopod, who ma kes h is home
a sth ma .)
two feet below t he su rface of t he
as B: t h
a rs i ! te r:~~: ~:: dese rt, has a re ma rka ble nose for

t~~r::::s

however, space is limited a nd
regist ration is required. For more
complete info rma t ion a nd t o
register, call t he lu ng associa tion
a t 42 1-6487 by March 30.

wa te r. By trackih g this t iny
14-legged crustacea n to his la ir,
Shac ha k discovers soil that is rich
in moist ure.

soil is o f higher moistu re. The
roc ky terra in of the Negev
highla nds, whe re
t hey
live,
consist s of a series of slopes whic h
fo rm watersheds, or dra inage a reas
fo r runoff ra inwate r.
''One might e xpect t.o find the
grea test amou nt. of water at. t he
bottom of a slope," Dr. S hacha k
says, " but the isopods build
halfway up. I ask myse lf - why?"
H ydrological st udies found that,
contra ry to common belief, most of
t he runoff rainwater settles at t he
in tersection of the rocky upper
slope a nd the more fert ile lower
pa rt. The isopods were right 1
T o c hec k t he findings, he
p la nted t rees ha lfway up, diggin g
sma ll holes a long t he middle t o
tra p t he runoff water. The results
ca n be seen on ly a few miles from
his la boratory in Sde Boker,
ha lfway down a slope, where young
ca rob
a nd
pine
trees
are
flourish ing o n t he rocks without.
irriga tion a nd wit h only sca nt
rainfall.
Dr. S hac ha k calls the system
watershed ecology, a nd says it is
ideal fo r desert nomads and for
muc h o f the T hird World , because
it makes e ffi cie nt use of la nd
without. ela borate technology or

Commi t tee a nd c ha irma n of t he
Me mbers hip Commit tee of t he
Associa tion of Ba nk Holding
Compa nies. Murray is a lso a
me mbe r of the Fede ral Advisory
Cou ncil of t he Federal Rese rve
System.
" I a m great ly honored to rece ive
the Hu manita ria n Awa rd from
Nat iona l ,Jewish," he said. " The
Ce nter is an u nparalleled nationa l
resource fo r the t reat ment a nd
study of Jun ~ and immune system
diseases. Pa tie nts from a ll over t he
country and the wo rld benefit from
the work pe rformed t he re."
In addition t o Ga rra hy, t he
dinne r c ha ir ma n , the fund -raise r's
treasure r is ,Josep h M. C ia nciolo,
ma naging
pa rtne r
in
Peat
Ma rwick Ma ine & Co.
Nationa l ,Jewish focuses on t he
a nd
t reat ment
of
study
resp iratory, a llergic and immune
syste m d iseases. Non -profit a nd
non -secta ria n , it is one o f the
world 's
leading cen te rs
fo r
specia lized medical care, educatio n
a nd research. Pa tie nt s of a ll ai:es,
from eve ry U.S. state a nd ma ny
fo reign countries have come fo r
care of a ilme nts such as asth ma,
e mp hysema, tube rculos is, chro nic
hronc hitis, lupus and j uve n ile

rh('umato i<l a rt hr itis.
For more infor mat ion about the
di n ne r in support of Nationa l
,Jewish, contact ,Joa n Boot h at
(40 1) 4fi7 -341 7. T o lea rn mo re
a bout
respiratory
a nd
immunologica l diseases a nd t he
p ro~rams of Nationa l ,Jewis h, call
LINE®
its
toll -free
L UNG
number, 1-800-222-LUNG.

T o help you understand the new
tax law, the IRS has two new

publications. Publication 920
ex plains changes affecting

individua ls and Publication 921
explains changes affL"cting
businr:sses. Both are frL"c. Ask for

one at any IRS office or call ,he
IRS Tax Fo rms number in your

phone book.

A Public Hr'Vlce or tile IRS

expensi ve input .

It could susta in some 60
differe n t pla nt species, provide
grazing fo r livestock, a nd beco me a
usefu l tool to fi ght fa mine in much'
of the wo rld .
Dr. S hac ha k, who is an honorary
fellow of t he
Inst it ut e of
Ecosyste m St udies at Me lbrook,
N. Y., has presented his find ings to
severa l confe rences of ecologists
a nd deve lop ment. a nt hropologists,
whe re t hey a roused great inte rest.
He is pleased with t he New Mexico
University init iat ive but says he
would now like to sta rt t he first
wa ters hed fa rm to be run by Negev
Bedouin as a model fo r othe r
nomads and desert -dwe llers.
Loca l Bedouin, he says, we re
ast onished to see the fert ile st rip in
the wilde rness, a nd would like to
adopt t he met.hod .
"This ris what ecology is a ll
about ," he says. " You sta rt with a n
isopod, a nd you end up wit h
somet hing t ha t has implications
for much of t.he world."

Jewish Center For
Immunology Hosts
Local Award
PROVIDE NC E - J . T erre nce
Murray,
preside nt
of
Fleet/ Norst a r Fina ncia l Group,
Inc., will he honored with the
Nationa l ,Jewish Human ita ria n
Awa rd at a gala benefit dinne r
Ma rch 24. T he event supports the
Nationa l ,Jewish Cente r fo r ,
Immunology a nd
Respiratory
a
Denver-based
Medicine,
specia lty medical instit ution.
Present ing
the
p restigious
awa rd t o Murray will be t he
honorable ,J. ,Joseph Ga rra hy,
forme r governor of R hode Isla nd.
Ga r ra hy is t he fu nd-ra ise r's
c ha irma n, a nd was himself the
eve nt 's guest of honor in 1977.
Nat iona l ,Jewish bestows the
Hu ma nita ria n Awa rd a nn ua lly in
Provide nce a nd other U.S. cit ies
on
individua ls
who
ha ve
demonst ra ted exceptio na l service
t o t heir communities.
The t ribute d inne r will he he ld
a t t he Omni-Bilt more H ote l a t
Kennedy P laza. A recep t ion at 6::10
p.m. will be followed hy dinner a t
7::m p.m. Black -t ie a tti re is
opt iona l. T ic kets, a t $2fi0 pe r
couple, have sold out , hut fu rt he r
cont ri but io ns to Na t iona l ,Jewis h
a re welco me.
In addit ion to his p residency of
Fleet/ Norsta r,
Mu r ray
is
cha irman a nd CEO o f Fleet
Na t iona l Ban k, a nd a directo r o f
bot h compan ies. An involved
me mhe r of his commu n ity, M urray
is a t rustee or t he Rhode Isla nd
C ha rities T rust , a nd se rves on the
Committee
fo r
U n ivers ity
Reso urces at Ha rvard . He sits o n
t he C ove rn men t Relat io ns Co unc il
of
the
Ame rica n
Ha nkers

MARTY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
467-8903

88½ Rolfe St., Cranston

Koshered Meats For You

Turkey Breast

Barbecued Chickens
Barbecued Turkeys
Chicken Legs

$2.29 lb.
$1.10 lb.
$1 .10 lb.
69¢ lb.

PASSOVER PRODUCTS HAVE ARRIVED!
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED FOR THE HOLIDAY.

LET A FRIEND IN ON THE NEWS!
With a Gift Subscription to the

R.I. HERALD
FOR JUST s10.oo (S1 4.00 out-of-state) you can
give a friend or relative 52 weeks of the most comprehensive publication dedicated to the Jewish
Community. Timely features, local & social events,
From the Editor and our Around Town section
highlight each and every weekly issue.

To give your gift just fill out the coupon below and
mail it to:

Subscription Dept.
A.I. Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 02940

Peop le living in t he west e rn
United States may have reason
R.I. HERALD GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
soon to be grateful to t he isopod as
P.O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940
Whe n a child has ast h ma t he we ll as Dr. S hac ha k 's years of
condit ion a ffect s t he whole fam ily. resea rch which pave t he way fo r
Sende r's Name _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
T hat's according to the R hode greate r food product.ion in a rid
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Isla nd Lung Associa t ion , a nd regions. In Albuque rque, t he
tha t 's t he reasoning beh ind t he Uni ve rsity of New Mexico's
Phone
# (for verification) _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Fa mily Ast hma P rogra m - a n Biology Depa rtme nt is setting up a
educat ional program t hat teaches mode l wate rshed ecology system
Enclosed is my · check or money order for $ _ __
children how to cope wit h t heir based on Dr. S hachak's fi ndi ngs.
($1O per subscription , $14 out-of-state)
disease a nd pa re nt.s how to
Author of two importa nt books
unde rst a nd asth ma a nd dea l wit h on dese rt ecology, Dr. S hacha k is a
PLEASE SEND MY GIFT TO:
the stress that can resu lt from it.
professor a t t he M it ra n i Cente r, a
Na me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Asthma is a hyperse nsitivity of pa rt of t he .Jacob Bla uste in
t he a irways t ha t causes the Instit ut e fo r Dese rt Resea rch of
Address _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ .pt. # _ __
muscles to tighte n, t hus decreasing Be n-Gurion Unive rsity of the
the space availa ble fo r a ir; so a Negev. He has been a Visiti ng
City _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ State ____ Zip - - - at
the
Ecosyste m
ch ild may cough, wheeze, a nd gasp Scie ntist
fo r brea t h. ,Just as a t ic klish person Resea rch
Cente r,
Cornell
Pho ne # - - -- - -- -- -- - - - - -- - - has a n involunta ry reaction to Un ive rsity.
ion, a nd is a me mbe r of
' PLEASE MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER OUT TO R.I. HERALD
he ing t ickled, a c hild wit h ast hma
lsopods survive, he expla ins , by Associat
t he Boa rd or Directors, E xecut ive
____ ____ _______ _ __ _
has a n ,_nvolun ta ry rea ct ion to di ggin~ a home a t 8 spot whe re the
111 1::, , , ,,,
.-,.n ·.,·, :,.s vn1,o n, ,,,,,J u1u, 11c111t:t· o 11.>-:t
Commit tee_,r'i ,...f¾'V
t r~ir,n~v.. \~~pes ,__.=;;:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::_=_::::_;::,_;:_;:_;:,_;;_=:.=-::::::::.::.:;...:=::::::::=::::::::::::r
ce rt a in tn g~ers.

Family Asthma P rograms
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Bridging The Generations

Graphic Reminders
Of Anti-Semitism
Victorian J ew., Throui:h British
Eyes. Anne and Roger Cowan.
Oxford U niversity Press, 200
Madison Ave nue, New York , NY
10016. 1987. xxv iii, 196 paKeS.
$45.00.
The Dreyfu.s Affair: Art, Truth and
Justice. Norman L. Kleehlatt, ed.
University of California P ress,
2 120 Berkeley Way, Berkeley, CA
94720. 1987. xxx iii , 315 pages.
$29.95.

Reviewed by
Elli Wohlgelernter
As Capt. Alfred Dreyfus was led
a round the cou rtya rd oft.he Ecole
Militaire at his degradation ,
,January 5, 1895, the c rowd outside
screamed, " Kill him! Dirty ,Jew'
,Judas!"
The words are so chill ing we can
a lmost hea r the crowd and feel the
Paris streets. Two excellent
volumes recently released , wit h
their illustrations, photographs,
drawings, engravings, prints and
stories, allow us to crawl inside the
world of t he second half of the 19th
century . It is illuminating, if not
frightening.
Besides sharing the subject of
Dreyfus, the books a re tied
together in a more profound way:
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Kleeblat.t's
book
precisely
illustrates, so much of the
anti-D reyfusard sentiment - led
b
t· t
h
C
R d'
y a r IS S sue as ezanne, O in ,
Renoir, a nd Degas - was simply
another
excuse
to
vent
a nti -Semitic feelings. It was so
easy to depict. Dreyfus as ,Judas,

in A rt. ''

The on-the -scene reporti ng
found in Illustrated London News
gives the reader a "you are the re"
feeling, even if some of the
reporting is hiased (if it we ren't so
t ragic it would be comical). It
a llows us an intimate glimpse, not
on ly of the world of the
native -horn London Jew, but also
the ,Jew of Berdicheff, Odessa,
Brody,
Lemberg,
Fra nkfurt,
Vienna, Ca iro, Rasgrad, Kingston,
Kaefi ng-foo, and Opotiki, New
Zeala nd.
The hiased reporting does not

InvitatiO'>lS J'-"or
11' T dd •
vv e
ings
A nniversaries

~
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they graphically remind us - if we
needed reminding - of the talent
and hlatant examples of historic
anti -Semitis m.
Victorian J ews, culled mostly
from the Illustrated London News,
Punch, and The Graphic, shows us
how ,Jewish suhjects, from t he
lower-class masses to prom inent
a nd wealthy ind ividuals , were
p rese nted to English readers. The
Rothsc hilds,
Sassoons
and
Montefiores are featured , as well
as four Lords Mayor, Israel
Zangwill , Benjamin Disraeli, a nd
a n invento r, Joseph Samadu.
There is alos a section on "The ,J ew

............................................................... ~£...
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dimi nish our enjoyment of the
reports: in fact, it underscores the
fee lings a nd attitudes of t he
reporte rs , the newspapers, and by
extension , their readership.
In ,Joseph Pe nnell's report , "The
,Jew at Home," (1 89 1), he writes of
.J ews, "They are simply a race of
middlemen and money-changers,"
a nd further, a classic attitude t hat.
we know is still wh ispered about
one group or another in real estate
offi ces ac ross Ame rica today:
" Scattered here a nd the re, s ingly
and a lone, the Polish Jew might.
hecome as desirable a citizen as
an yone else. Brought away in
fami lies and colonies, as the
Austr ian or Hunga rian kn ows, he
is as serious a demoralizing fa ctor
in
the community as the
Chinaman, and t.o be kept out at
any cost. " I 890's, 1980's, no
diffe rence.
In one chap te r, "Jew ish Life
Abroad ," 11 pages a re devoted to
the Dreyfus Affair. It is a small ,
albeit ~mple, sample. The fu ll
sto ry, ca refully collected a nd
selected by No rma n Kleeblatt,
curator of collectio ns at the Jewish
Museum in New Yo rk, shows why,
ninety yea rs late r, t he Dreyfus
Affai r
retains
its
endurin g
fascinatio n.
It is because we can see it a ll so
vividly: t he newspapers, ca rtoons,
papers, artifacts a nd letters t hat
ca me from all segments of society
in the late 19th Century - it has
all been preserved. And now it has
all bee n collected, in a single
volume
that
handsomely
illustrates exactly t he who, what,
when, whe re a nd why of t he
Dreyfus Affair.
It iseasynowtoseehowmuchof
·'The Affair" was fu eled by
anti-Sem it ism. If wt cannot fi gure
out
t he
root
causes
of
anti -Semitism, we can certainly
record the experience of it,
whethe r on a grandscale, like the
Spanish Inquisition and t he
Holocaust, or its assault on
individuals, like Dreyfus. As
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·-··-"- - - - - ,'"'· the betrayer.
We're also given a complete
annotated list of the characters
"The
Affair,"
involved
in
providing great Trivial Pursuit
t idbits. Did you know that Emile
Lake Oldham - Pembroke, MA
Zola
died
of
accidental
asphyxiation? Or t hat it was
at tile gateway to Cape Cod
George Cleme nceau, later Prime
Minister of France, who, as editor
of L 'Aurore on January 13, 1898,
Exciting and Varied Programs for Girls
was the person responsible for that
most
famous
of
headlines:
ages 7-15
"J'Accuse ... !" (The paper sold
8 Week Season or Two 4 Week Periods
300,000 copies that day.)
• All Land and Water Sports
The Dreyfus Affair is well done
- the only discrepancy occurs
• Arts and Crafts
bet.ween Weber's foreword and t he
• Gymnas tics
chronology. Weber writes that the
Havas News Agency broke the
• Dramatics
story October 31, 1894 of the arrest
• Waterskiing
of an unnamed officer for treason.
• Judaic Program
" The following day, the chief
anti-Semitic rag of Paris, La Libre
• Israeli Sing ing and Dancing
Parole, an nounced that the officer
• Mature S taff
in question was Captain Dreyfus."
Despite such minor problems,
• Mode rn Physi ca l Plant
the historical reporting in both
EXCELLENT CUISINE - DIETARY LAWS books is excellent, a nd provides
t he reader with a clearer
RESIDENT R.N.'S
understanding of the sentiments
CALL OR WRITE:
and thoughts prevalent in Europe
Miri a m Levinson , Director
at the turn of this century.
37 1 Brewer S t.
Elli Wohlgelernter is a radio
sports
reporter, oral historian, and
E. H a rt ford, CT 061 I 8
mmnu
freelance
writer/editor in N ew York
(203) 568- 7079
_.'.!!L .
City.
CA MP OFFICE : (617) 88 1- 1002
P rovocative editoria l opinio ns,
Sponsored by the Eli & Bessie Cohen Fou nda tion
each week in From t he Editor in
the Herald.

JUDAH P. BENJAMIN : The
J ewish Confederate. Eli N. Eva ns,
February 8, 1988, $24.95 FPT
0-02-908880-1
In J UDAH P BENJAMIN:
Th e Jewish Confederate (The Free
Press; February 8, 1988; $24.95
FPT) , Eli N. Evans probes t he life
of this major Jewish figu re in
Ame rican history who came to be
ca lled the " Brains of the
Confederacy." Judah P . Benjamin
of Louisia na was the first
acknowledged Je w in t he U.S.
Senate, who, afte r Secessio n
became
J efferson
Davis's
ri ght -hand
man. serv ing as
Attorney Ge nera l, Secretary of
War a nd Sec retary of State to the
Confederacy from 1861 to 1865.
Offered a seat on U.S. Supreme
Court in 1852, sixty yea rs befo re
Loui s Brandeis, he ac hieved
greater political power t han a ny
othe r Jew in the 19th century pe rhaps even in all American
hi story.
In this first major interpretive
biography in ove r forty yea rs,
Evans uses a wealth of p re viously
ove rlooked mate rial, reveals a
number of aspects of Benjam in 's
life never before explored:
• Benjamin ,
though
a
non -practicing
J ew,
never
at.tempted to deny his faith. He
was raised in Cha rleston a nd grew
to manhood in New Orleans - two
of t he la rgest Jewish communities
in America - a nd his fat he r was
one of the twelve dissen ters in
Charleston who formed the first
Reformed
congregation
in
America. According to Evans, "no
Jewish boy reared in a deeply
involved Jewis h fami ly with
reli gious
imm igrant
parents
(could) ma ke the leap to a n
assimilated southe rn leader in
twenty yea rs without reta ining ties
to his J ewish past."
• Using
newly
discove red
materia ls a nd insights from his
earlier book, E vans has written the
fi rst study of Benjamin from a
Southern Jewish perspective. The
author t races the use of Benjamin
as a "convenient target" for this
pe riod of intense a nti -Semitism in
the South and describes the bitter
attacks on Benjamin in the
Confederate Congress a nd in the
Rich 111vnd press.
• Evans uses t he insights into
Benjamin's Jewishness to explore
his rise to the office of U.S.
Se nator in Catholic Louisiana a nd
his many-sided relationship with

JNF Jurists Mission To Israel
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Jefferson Davis.
• Though Benjamin has been
rejected by previous American
Jewish
historians
as
a
high-ranking official in the "fai led
culture of t he South," Eva ns
exa mines h is every statement and
action on slave ry and reveals a
ma n of contradictions. Benjamin
once wrote a brief on behalf oft he
ri ghts of s laves as huma n beings
and, during the Civil War, was a
leade r in a n effort that bega n in
1863 to persuade Jefferson Davis
to
sign
a
Confederate
Emancipation
Procla mation,
exchanging freedom of the slaves
for their mi litary service.
* Evans uncovers new evidence
unde rcurrent
of
of
t he
anti-Semitism surrounding the
Lincoln assassi nation t hat sought
to lin k Benjamin a nd Davis to the
plot against Lincoln.
• The author traces Benjamin 's
rise to fame in Engla nd as an
international lawyer, from 1865
when he escaped from the South t.o
1884 when he died, and details his
astonishing second career. As a
Queen's Counsel, Benjamin was
able to try cases in t he House of
Lords; he knew Disraeli and other
leaders of t he pe riod a nd became a
central figure in the rise of the
British Empire to financi al and
com mercia l supremacy in the 19th
centu ry. Yet in the South, jealous
old rivals accused him of crimes
against his coun t ry - stealing
Confederate gold, profiting from
Co nfede rate fu nds in Europe a nd being gene rally undeservin g of
his success.
• Evans notes t hat Benjamin
was
buried
in
an
almost
a nonymous grave in P a ris, "safe
from the vengeful, the unfriendly,
t he defacers a nd t he anti -Semites
. . ." Eva ns suggests t hat the 'dark
prince' of the Confederacy cou ld
not elude Christian bias and thus
"sought a kind of invisibility
Shunning his past, choosing an
almost
secret
grave,
with
calculated concealment, he nearly
succeeded in remaining hidden
from history."
With clarity a nd grace, Evans
offers fresh insights into this
intriguing character, who, despite
his religion, was a symbol of
ac hievement in an age of bigotry.
This book removes Judah P.
Benjamin from the shadows of his
times and reveals one of the most
important Jewish figures in
American history.

The Honorable Jacob D.
Fuchsberg, former New York
S upreme Court justice a nd senior
partner of the ,Jacob D. Fuchsberg
law firm , will lead t he Jewish
National Fund's Judges and
Lawyers Mission to Israel on June
29, 1988.
" We are highly honored," said
Mikki Ahitol, ,INF missions
direct.or,
"to
have
Judge
Fuchsberg,
an
accomplished
member of t he lega l profession ,
lead ou r annual Judges a nd
Lawye rs Mission. "
The mission will include a
compre hensive
program
of
meetings with leading Is raeli legal
figures, including a reception with
government
officials;
special
Fourt h of July ceremonies at t he

American Independence Park near
,Jerusalem; a visit to "The Center
fo r
the
Fallen
Intelligence
Community," and a unique
a rcheological tour and semina r.
Judge Fuchsberg served n ine
yea rs on New York State's highest
court. He has been a principal force
behind the development and
growth
of
ma ny
legal
organizations,
including
The
Association of Trial Lawye rs of
America, The National Institute of
Trial Advocacy, The Roscoe
Pound American Trial Lawyers
Foundation, The U.S. Legal
Services Program (O.E.O.), Trial
Magazine, New York University
and Touro Law Schools and t he
Inter-Professional Committee of
Doctors and Lawyers of New York.
Judge Fuchsberg has lectured at
almost every law school in t he U.S.
He has provided leadership to
such diverse activities as t he
movement for Soviet. Jewry; the
founding
of
the
Jewish
Community Center of Harrison,
N .Y.; a rchaeological explorations
of Israel's Negev and negotiating
the freeing of hundreds of
Moroccan Jews at the behest of
David Ben ·Gu rion.
For furt her information on the
mission, contact t he JNF Missions
Department , 42 East 69th Street ,
New York, NY, 10021, or call (21 2)
570-1673 or throughout the
nation, toll -free, 1-800-223 RSVP.
JNF is the agency responsible
for
afforestation
a nd
land
reclamat ion in Israel.

by Sandra S ilva
I spenl lhis pasl Friday morning
, a fourl h grade classroom a l
DIDmon Schech ler SchDol walch 1g We ndy Garf- Lipp impleme nl
er innovative T oldot program.
'oldot is l he na me We ndy gave lhe
rogra m for wh ich she received lhe
e relman Fa mily Awa rd for Unil
r Curriculum Developmenl.
T he p rogra m, oullined in lhe
ebrua ry l l, l 988 issue of lhe HerId , involves ha nds-on parlic ipaion of lhe children and their pa rnls. T he program is ca lled To/dot
ecause it. was developed fo r use
, ilh the T o/dot secl ion of lhe
lible.
In t he classroom, a sludenl is
dindfolded a nd lwo of his classnales a re placed befo re him. The

To/dot In Action-- - - - - st ude nt is told t he name o f one and
must try to iden tify that person
t h rnugh touch a nd smell. E veryone
has as much fun watching the exercise as t hey do performing il.
T he objective is lo lead lhe studen ts into greate r question ing of
the T o/dot le xt. The discussion
which followed the exerc ise was innedibly ent hus iast ic, 1 was im pressed wilh l he depth to which
t he c hildren a na lyzed the lext.
T he st udenls were then required
to perform the sensory exercise at
ho me, with the ir pa ren ts as t he
blindfolded pa rly. This will be t he
basis for the next classtime d i,;cuss ion.
Some of the questions the children discuss a re whether Yitzc ha k

were really decei ved by h is son
Yaakov ( Yaakov had disguised
h imself as his brother Esav in o rder to gain his blind and elderly
father's blessing on the birthright
he had convinced Esav to sell hi m)
a nd if it is acceptable sometimes lo
work in a way that. is not completely honesl. They d iscuss s ibling rivalry a nd parent favori t ism.
These a re issues t ha t ma ny ch ild ren face da ily. They a re a lso compone nts of the To/dot text. The
pa rent-child
sensory
exerc ise
opens t he door for t he children to
a pply the ir own experie nces lo the
d iscussion o f the tex t. The Bible
I hen becomes real to the children
because they are a ble lo relate it lo
I he ir lives a nd to people t hey know.

We ndy's fo urt h grad e To/dot class . T h e c h ildr e n (in
a lp h abetical o rde r ) a r e: Sydney Ba ram , Abby Ber e n son ,
Matthew Bro mbe r g, Wendy B r o w n , Joshua E llison, Melissa
Ma nn, Nadav Me r , J e nnifer Rakitt, Jer e m y Sadle r , Pame la
S ine l.

(Chah-veh-reem L'et)- Pen Pals
< I

I JJ

ti n e nre so me reodrrs who wo uld like lo hcnr fro m you! If you are fi- 12-yea rs<ild and wnnl A prn pol, you may wril<' l(l o ne o f t hese n a mes or write lo: Knn~a.
do NOAll' S ARK. 7726 Porln\. t-lo usl on, Tex.1s 77 071 . We are sorry t ha t we
canno t print eve 1-y letter w e recrivE".

(N o le

to

1mrt"nl s:

AYlo with

a ny

pe n

pal column. NOA ll 'S ARK hni. no co ntrol over res po nses se nt to your
c hild.)
- Kanga
Ashley Grove
40 Corhin Rd.
Hamden, Conntcl icut 065 17
Age: 6
GrAde: P re - I st
Likes moch•rn dance, swimmin,e;, playinR
RameR, a nd TV. ·
Wanls e ,e;irl pen pal. aged 6 -7 .

Ca rla LevingRto n

Wendy Brown tries to trick a blindfolde d Matthew Brombe rg
into think ing she is P ame la S ine l (not pic tured) .

fi0 5 Fflyetle OaviR Ave.
Clevehrnd, MiRi-i,isippi 38732
Age: 7
Grarle : 2 nd
Likes dancinji!:, tumbling, e nd AarbieR.
Want11 a itirl pen pal. same age.

llanit Rozin
5727 Helrose
Ho1111to n. Texas 7703fi
Age: 7
Crade: 2nd
LikeR mui.ic:, swimming. p laying, TV.
sports, 1rnd arts and crafts .
WanL<i a ji!:irl p C'n pal, sa me age.
Jeff Wood
2916 Wilshire Ave.
W. La fayette, Indiana 479 06
ARe: 7
Grade: 2 nd
Likes d oJ!:s, collecting things, e nd rock
find roll.
Wa n ts a Rirl pen pa l, agE'd 7 .

Alic ia Rosne r
17501 F.. Oickenson P lace
Aurora, Colorado 8 00 I :J
Age: 10½
Grad e: 5th
Likes dflncing, siniting, l'l ho ppinR, reod inR,
lil'l teninJ,: to muRk, a nct talking on the
telephone.
Wants a pt>n pa l. flged 9- I 2.

Arie l S chiller

Jennife r Rak itt correctly identifies Melissa Mann by us ing he r
sense of touc h.

Beth Shalom Chifdre~'s Program
JCC-Saul Abrams
Memorial Essay
Contest
ESSA Y CONTEST FOR
GRADES 4 -6 AT J CCRI
All e ntries for t he third a nnua l
Saul Ab ra ms Me moria l Essay Con test fo r c hi ldre n in grades four to
s ix must he received hy the M a rc h
J:l deadl ine. In celebra t ion of
Is rael's 40t h h i rt hday, the t he me of
this yea r's cont est is Rhode Isla nde rs who have he lped Israel to he('ome estahlishecl as a sta te. T he
winne r wi ll receive a Un ited S ta tes
Savings Hond a nd a t ree pla nted in
his or he r name in Is rael. The awa rd
wil l he made a t the Kidspace Fa rewell Din ne r.
All e ntries should he submitt ed
to: Ruby S ha la nsky. C hildre n's Depart mr nt , .Jewis h Communi t y
Cent e r of Rhode Isla nd, 40! E lm grove Ave nue. Providence, P lease
include name, school, age and

!,!rndr.

2609 93rd Pl. NE
Re l\evue, Was hingto n 98004
A,ge: 10½
Grade: fi th
Likes rPAd inR, writin,e;, d rawing, 11kiing,
• p iano, drama, ond bikes .
Wants a pen pa l, aged 8 · 12.

Buffy Fine
4807 Willowif'k Hlvd .
Ale:,rnndria, Lo ui11ia n11 7 130 3
Age: 11
(:rod e: M h
Likes swim min,e;, d a ncing, Ringing, ~and
playinR with frie nds.
Wants a p e n pa l. aged 9 - 12.

Eve Cohe n
P. 0 . Ro x 2R2fi9
O livette, Missouri 6:1 1:1 2
Age: 11
C.rade : 6t h
Like!! 11ho p ping, i<-e 11koting, soccer. hike!!,
rock mu11ic. and TV.
W1rnt11 a pe n pal. n.e:e.d 10 o r o lder.

Nathnn S h iverdecke r
17 17 Sou t h 16!i th Circle
OmahA, N£>bros kA 68 I :lO
Age: 8
Crarle: :1rd
Like/'! toys, hoo ks . records , h ikf>s, a nd
footholl.
W11nt11 a h oy pen pAI. n~c-d R.

MRrti R ie r
1:10 Caren Ave.
Wort hin,e;to n, O h io 4:\0Afi
A,e;e : R½
C:rndl': :\rd
Likes TV , stuffN I nni mnls. dolls, mllth.
nnd lalkin i,? on t hP lt>\ephnnc-.
Want s a ,e;irl pe n pol, ll~E'd R- 11 .

lle ether Femba c h
7.1 Hrooklewn Dr.
r\:1orris Plains, New Jersey 07950
ARc: 9½
C.rade: 4th
Likes ~wimming. reading. mAth, holidays,
0ute, piano, end art!'I end crnfts.
Wants a girl pe n pal, aged 6- 11.

Mott Rubin
592:J Overhill
S hawnee Mi1111ion. KflnSaR 66208
ARe: 10
Grade : 4th
LikcA 11kolebosrding, TV, having fun, and
rock music.
Wantfl o boy pe n pal, aRed 10 -12.
Je&11ica 1..an g
I 2R I Wilto n Cr.
YardlE'y, Penn11ylv,rniR 19067
A,e;e: 10
Grade: 5 th
Likes dogs, s hopping, rlancing, st uffed
animal11, end magazines.
Wants A girl pen pal. aged 10 -1 1.
D e r e k C raig
10500 99th S1. N .
Largo, F lo rida :J:1542
Age; 7½
Grade: 2nd
Likes p laying out11ide.
Wants a hoy pen pfll.

Ellie E d w a r d s
27 Point ff Woorls D r.
Concorrl. Ontario, Cflna da L4 K I E6
Age : 8 ½
C:ra rle : :Jrrl
Likes gymnastkR, re11ding. wr itin g, aports,
An d artl'I a nd c-rafts .
Wants a girl pe n pal. aged 8 - 10 .
Eli zabeth Le v i n
43 6 LflfAye tt e Pl. NE
Alhuquerque . New M exico 87 106
Age: 9
Grad e: :1rd
J.ikes dra mA, bikini,::. and swimming.
Wa nt s a gir l pen pal, flge d 8 - 12.

Bra d Ross
789 S o uth M Ain St .
<:e ne vA, Nf'w York I 445 '1
Age: fl
(;rAd e: 4t h
Like!! hoc-kev, e lectron ics, wood a rt 11, gem stones. n~d p icturt>s o f fancy earl!.
Wnnt s a hoy pen pnl. ORed 9 - 11.
Sim o n KnrpC"n
6 f' IAircAs tle D r.
\Venverville. No rth CArolinA 2A7 A7
Age: 9
Grade : 4th
l ,ikes stomps, coin~. ~occer, jokes, com·
p utf>rs, m ach ines, And chemis t ry.
Wfln ts a hoy pe n p AI. a~erl 9 anrl o ld e r.

H eathe r Fein
RR # I HoK 4 7 E
Rnndolp h. Vermo n t 0 f,060
Age: 12
(:rnde : 7 th
Likes IAp rlnncin g. mus ic, hooks . skiin~. a nd h nr.:eh ack ridin~.
Wnnt s fl fH'n pnl. snme ag('.

Genl' l.it vinoff
6!i:J6 Cryst nlnire Or.
San Oiego, Cnlifomin 9 2 120
A~e: 12
(:rnde: 7th
LikE's i::1wr1s. TV, ~iris, swimm inJ!:, mid more.
Wonts A pen pnl, sRmC' nRe ,

Abby Winkle m a n ass ist s m agician , Bruce Kalver , a t Be th
S h a lom 's c hildre n 's p r ogram .

-
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RISCA Art Fellowships

Arts & Entertainment
Robert Goulet Stars
In "South Pacific"
Tony and Grammy Awa rd
winner Rohert Goulet stars in
"Sout h Pac ific," Tuesday through
Sunday, Ma rc h Ifi - 20 at the
Providence
Pe rforming
Arts
Center.
There
a re
eight
perfo r mances: Tuesday - Friday at
8 p.m .; Saturday at 2 p.m. a nd 8
p.m. a nd S unday at 2 p .m. and 7
p.m.
Based on ,James A. Michener's
"Tales of the South Pacific," this
Richard Rodgers and Oscar
Hammers tein classic has the
distinguis hed honor of winning
two Pulitzer Prizes. "Sout h
P ac ific" ha d a record -setting li ve
yea rs on Broadway.
"Soul h Pacific" opened o n
Broadway at the Majes tic Theatre,
April 7, 1949 to critical acclaim
and
s tanding-room-only
audiences. T he s how ran through

.January 16, 1%4 fo r I ,92fi
perfc,rmances.
Tony and Emmy Award winner
Hon
Fie ld
di rects
and
choreographs this a ll new touring
company. Mr. Field choreographed
"Cabaret " for which he wo n a
Tony Awa rd. His di rection a nd
c horeography for ··Applause " wo n
t wo Tony Awa rds. Rest known to
two and a half billio n people was
his conception of the ope ning
ceremon ies of the X III Oly mpiad.
,Jo ining him in this p roducti o n is
the set design team of Gerry
Ha rit on
a nd
Vicki
Baral,
three-time winne rs o f th e L. A.
Drama C r itics C ircle Awa rd.
"Soul h P acific" is o ne of th e
Bank of New Engla nd - Old
Colo ny
fl roadway
Series
1987/ 1988. Ticket s are $2:1.fi0 $29.!i0. Call th e Box Office a t
42 1-ARTS
or
Tic ketro n
I -800-:182-8080. Fo r group ra tes
a nd informatio n, ca ll S usan
Havens a t 42 1-2997.

Is your ogranization hav ing a
function? Let everyo ne know
about it in the He ra ld.
114 W,dc,l<.lcn Sn w!, P1nv.J...ncc, RI 401 -17), J]'III
Ov,:r«lv:11"''""''.fwh,,l,· l>..· 111 (',,«,,-.. •,-..pr<.."-'" ' ' P,Mry

Barnsider 's

Mile & a Quarter
"Exceptional dining in a lovely place."
GRILLED SALMON & SWORDFISH
A SPECIALTYi

HHH~:J

FREE VALET PARKING
THURSDAY . FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BANQUET FACILITIES FOR
LARGE OR SMALL GROUPS.
Dining Hours:
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri. & Sat.

Sun.

5 10 PM
5-11 PM
4:30-9 PM

375 SO. MAIN ST
PROVIDENCE
351-7300

R.I. CHAMBER
MUSIC CONCERTS
presents the

FRANCISCAN
STRING
QUARTET
Tuesday, March 8
at 8:00 P.M.
Alumnae Hall, Brown University
Mozart String Quartet in G Major, K 387
Shostakovich S tring Quartet No. 7 inf minor, Op. 108
Brahms String Quartet in c rriinor, Op. 51, No. 1
TICKETS· $ 18, $ 15, $12; STUDENTS with 1.D. $4

Phone Inquiries 863-2416

Pianist O'Riley
In Concert At RIC
by George LaTour
Pianist C hristopher O ' Riley
re1urns to this a rea Tuesday,
Marc h
8,
for
a
concert
perfo rmance in Rhode Is land
College's Robert s Ha ll audito rium
a l 8 p.m.
H e had performed earlier this
yea r in Provide nce with the Rhode
Is la nd Philharmonic.
The program will include Bach's
"Partit a No. 1 in B Flat ,"
Schumann's " Davids bundlertanze
Opus 6," Schoenberg's "Suite fo r
Pia no Opus 25," Ravel's "Valses
o bles et. Sentime nt a les" and the
" Mephist o
W a ltz"
by
Liszt -Busoni.
In 198 1, O ' Riley won prizes in
the Van Clihurn, Leeds a nd
Busoni
competitio ns
among
others. He wo n t.he sponsors hip of
Young Concert Art is t.s as a res ult
of winning its competitio n and
received an Avery F is her recit a l
gra n t.
In a ddit ion to hig-time concert
hal ls in this country, he has
pe r fo rmed in Lo ndo n , Amsterdam,
Ge r ma ny a nd Norway.
Noted
fo r
his
often
uncon ve ntio nal
programming,
O ' Ri ley conscious ly t ries never to
s pecia lize in
his cho ice of
repe rt oire: ··1 prefer to have a
comp lete cha nge of attitude, like a
d a ncer
a dopting
different
posit ions. Whe n I'm doing lots of
Rach ma nin off, say, I like working
o n Elizabetha n mus ic too.
" Rachmaninoff,
Ravel
and
Schuma nn a re my big three, a nd I
grew up with Liszt ," he says.
The J ournal of Classical Music in
1986 wrote about ab O ' Riley
reci ta l, saying it ··le ft little doubt
that he is a Liszt pianist of
st agge rin g promise."
All sea tin g is by reservat ion
o nly.
T ic ket s are $ 10 for genera l
admissio n , $7 fo r stude nt s and
senior citize ns. Box office is now
open IO a. rn . to 4 p.m . d a ily. Fo r
mo re inform ation o r reservatio ns
call 456 -8 194 .

Brazilian Sculptor
Gives Workshops
In R.I.
The CommUllity College of
Rhode Is land a nd Rhode Is la nd
Council o n t he Arts with the
Rhode
Is land / Sergipe,
B razi l
pa rtners oft he Amer icas will host
S r. Robe rt P ezao, Sergipe's most
na tio na lly recogni zed ceramic
a rtist. S r. Pezao is best known fo r
his stylistic figurati ve sculptures
which
fea ture
whims ical
over -exaggerated, e nlarged feet.
He o perates a studio in Sergipe's
cap ita l cit y Aracaju, which is
located on the no rtheastern coast.
of Brazil.
S r. Pezao's vis it , which wi ll take
place in April, is being made
possible through a gra nt from t he
Natio na l Partners of the Americas
in W ashington, D.C., with funding
a nd support from the Rhode Isla nd
State Council on the Arts. H e will
he visitinf:{ several schools in the
st ate which participate in the
R ISCA Artist
in Education
Program. Sr. P ezao wi ll create a
series of pieces during his
residency at the CCR! Cera mics
Studio, Lincoln campus. His vis it
will a lso include a series of
wo rks hops at the Community
College of Rhode Is la nd a nd slide
present a tio ns at R ISCA, CCRI
a nd various public libraries.
For more informa tion, contact:
Tom Morrissey, at CCRI's Art
Depa rtment a t :J:J:i-7270.

Individual Artists Are Invited
To Apply For Ten Different
$3,000 Fellowships
Deadline: March 15, 1988
The Rhode Island State Council
o n the Art s (RISCA) is currently
accept ing applicatio ns for its
annual
Individual
s ixteent h
Artist s Fellowship compet itio n .
One $3,000
Fe llowship
is
awa rded in each of ten catego ries:
choreography, cra fts, design, film
and video,
lite rature, mus ic
composition, new gen res , still
pho tography, three-dimensional
and two-dime ns io nal a rt. A
runner -up in each category will be
acknowledged
with
a
$,500
hono rarium .
All eligible Rhode Is la nd a rtis ts
are in vited to apply. Applicants
must he eightee n yea rs of age o r
o lde r and canno t. be full -time
stude nt s at the time of app lication
o r yea r of the awa rd.
The guidelines have been
s implified a nd cla rified this yea r,
w hile the procedure remains t he
same: Applican ts must. submit a
completed
application
a nd
appropriate documentatio n of
their a rt work to the RISCA office
no lat e r than 4:30 p.m., Ma rch 15,
1988.
T o get a copy of t.he guidelines
a nd a n a pplicatio n , please contact
Edward
Ho lga te,
Directo r
Individua l Art ist s Fe llowships,
Rhode Is land State Council on the
Art s, 277-3880.
The
· Individua l
Art is ts
Fe llowshi p Program is funded in
pa rt by the sponsors hip of the
bus inesses:
Fleet
following
Nat io nal Bank, P hotography; Old
Stone Develop ment Corp., Crafts;
Murphy & Co .. Design; Providence
J ournal, Literat u re: and R.I.
Hospit a l Trust Natio na l Ba nk,
Fi lm & Video.
Est a blished in 1967, t he Rhode
Is la nd St ate Council on the Art s is
a millio n do llar age ncy th at funds
projects a nd ope ra t ions of more
th a n
7,5
no nprofit
arts
o rga ni zati ons sta tewide.

Young Peoples
Symphony Orchestra
Concert
The Young Peoples Symphony
of Rhode Is land (YPSORI) will
present a Concert o Concert by its
C ha mber Orchestra on S unday,
March 20, 1988, 4:30 p.m., at
Classical
High
School
(auditorium), 770 W estm inster
St reet , Providence, R.I.
The o rc hestra, conducted by D r.
.Joseph
Conte, will perform
Concert o Grosso by Vivaldi,
Symphony No. I 04 by Haydn, and
Ko nzert fur Klarinette by Mozart
perfo rmed by solois t Rosem a ry
Sears.
Rebecca Silverman, conce rtm is tress, ,Jeffrey C hin, and Jennifer
Ret s inas, s tudent s at C lassical
H igh School, are a lso members o f
YPSORI and will perform with the
o rchestra.
This concert is sponsored in part
by the Mus ic Performance Trust
Fund and Classical High School.
Admission
is
free
and
re freshments will follow the
concert. Additiona l informatio n
can be obta ined by calli ng Mrs.
H arold S ilve rman, Preside nt of
YPSORI , at 274 -0861.

Children's Museum
DOLLS' DAY
C hildren will learn a ll about do ll
collections fro m t wo a rea collectors
o n Wednesday, M a rch 9 from 3:30!i p.m. a nd S unday, Ma rch 13 fro m
I -:1 p .m . Vis itors s ho uld bring a
favo rite do ll to the p rogram. The re
wi ll be do ll ho uses to examine and
expe rt s to a ns we r questio ns.
The Ch ild ren ·s Museum, locat ed
at Ml Wa lcott S t. in P awtucket , is
ope n ·S unday, Tuesday-Thursday,
from 1-5 p .m .; Friday a nd Saturday, 10-5 p.m . The re is no c harge
fo r drop -in programs beyond the
regular price of a dmissio n , $2.50
per pe rson , Museum memhers free.
Fo r more informa tion, please call
726-2-'>90.

Birds Close To Us

Concert Of Italian
Composers
The
Amer ican
Ba nd
of
Providence will celebrate the St.
,Josep h's Day wee kend with a
concert o f mus ic hy great Italian
composers. The It a lian Festival
will be he ld o n S unday, M a rc h 20
at 3 p.m. in Robert s Audit o rium a t
Rhode
Is land
College
in
Providence, R. I. The program,
conducted by Francis Marcinia k,
will include t.he Overture to the
Barber of S eville by Rossini,
Tarantella by Zaninelli, A ncient
Airs & Dances hy Respighi, Solar
Corner March by Michele Lozzi,
a nd Great Th emes from Great
Italian M ovie., by Cacavas.
Also featured in t he concert wi ll
be guest solo ists David M a rtins in
Introduction,
Th eme
and
Variations by Rossini, a nd .Jo hn
P ellegrino a nd T o bias Mo nte in
Concerto for Two Tru mpels in C by
Viva ldi.
Ticket s a re $8 for adults, $7 for
senior citizens, a nd $4 for stude nts
with group ·rates a lso ava ilable.
Visa
a nd
Maste rcha rge a re
accepted. Fo r tickets and furt he r
informa tion , call 456-8244.

Craftspeople Needed
Applications a re now available
at
W a rwick
Museum
fo r
cra ft speople
interested
in
participating in He ritage Day o n
Saturday, June 18 a t the Mickey
Stevens
Sport s
Complex,
W a rwick. He rita ge Day, a part of
the first a nnua l W a rwick Festiva l,
will bring toget her ethnic foods,
cra ft s, ga mes a nd e nterta inme nt.
In keeping with the 'heritage'
the me, cra ft s will be selected that
use primari ly natura l mat eria ls
a nd a re of a t radit.iona l, folk, or
ethn ic natu re.
For a Heritage Day application,
craftspeople can call Warwick
Museum
a t.
737 -0010,
Tuesday-Friday, 11 a .m.-4 p .m . or
write: Wa rwic k Museum, 3259
Post Road, Warwick, R I 02886.

On W ednesday, Ma rch 2 fro m
3:30-5 p .m . and S unday, March 6
fro m 1-3 p .m ., chi ldren will learn
a ll about ho rned owls du ring t he
progra m , "Birds C lose T o Us."
Members of The Audubo n Society
of Rhode Is la nd wi ll lead both
p rogra m s. Children will see a li ve
ho rned owl a nd wi ll learn about
feede rs, nests, eggs and caring fo r
our feat he red frie nds.
The Children's Museum, located
at 58 Walcott St. in P awtucket, is
open
T uesday-Thursday
and
Sunday, 1-5 p .m .; Friday a nd
Saturday, 10-5 p .m. There is no
cha rge fo r drop -in progra ms
beyond the regula r price of
admission, $2.50 per person,
Museum memhers free. Fo r mo re
informa tio n, p lease call 726-2590.

American Jewish Theatre
Presents "Temple" .
The Ame rican .Jewis h Theatre
will present "Temple," a new p lay
by Robe rt G reenfie ld, open ing
Thu rsday,
Ma rc h
I7
at
Oil-B roadway's
Theatre
Guineve re. I.5 West 28th S treet.
Preview
pe rformances
begin
Saturday. Ma rch fi.
Di rected
by
E tha n
D.
Si lve rma n , "Temple" wi ll st a r
vetera n st age acto r Sol F riede r,
film actor ,Judd Nelson a nd st age
and te levis ion actor Ro n Rifkin.
Based on M r. Gree nfie ld's
awa rd -winning novel, "Temple'' is
a contempo ra ry play abou t a young
man w ho returns home in search of
his persona l a nd religious id ~ntit y.
The nove l wo n the 198:J ,Jewis h
Book-of-the-Yea r Award.
Artistic direc to r of the Ame rican
,Jewis h
T heatre
is
Stanley
Brechne r.
"Temple" will be pe rformed
Tuesday through T hu rsday a nd
Saturday a t 8 p .m . a nd Sunday a t 2
and 7 p.m . th rough Apri l :J. Specia l
performa nces March I 4 and 2fi a t 8
p .m. and Ma rch 19 at 2 p.m. All
tic kets $20. For rese rvat ions, call
(2 I 2) 68:J-7707.

l'
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Invitation To Me/ave

Purim At The BJE
by Sandra Silva
" The ,Jewis h community is facing a cr itical s hortage of cer tified
,Juda ica teachers. Everyone hears
about the s horta ge of secula r
teachers.if you multiply that s hortage by two then you will begin lo
unde rs t.and the teac her s hortage in
the ,Jewish community right. now,"
sa id Carol lnga ll al a luncheonworks hop held la s t Monday al the
Hureau of ,Jewis h Education. T he
a fternoon brought together recipie nts a nd committee mem bers of
the Zelda Course Endowme nt
Fund.
\ The fund provides gran ts designed t.o help teache rs become cer t ified to teac h ,Judaic s tudies by
he lping them wit h pedagogic s kills
and in fi lling !(aps in t he ir ,Judaic
backgrounds. The fellowship a llows up to $7fi0.00 a yea r in tuition
assis ta nce for ,Juda ic studies.
There are curre ntly e ight fellows
and the Bureau invites other inter ested teachers to apply.
All of the fe llows a re currently
teaching ,Judaica s tudies. Pa rt of
this involves doing c raft projects
w ith the children. " The level of
c- reati vity you a re a ble to achieve
w ith the c hildren depe nds on the
types o f ma te ria ls you offer them
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The fellowship and committee members a t work on their
mas ks.
to work with ," said Course Fellow,
Hope Schachter. T eache rs can
come to the B,JE lo try out. ma te ria ls a nd projects before presenting
the m to the ir classes.
Ove r luncheon, they discussed
the Purim story a nd analyzed the
pe rsona lit y characteristics o f t he
people involved in the story. After \vards, the committee me mbe rs
a nd fellows congregated in the
works hop a rea to do the ir project:

ma ki ng a Purim mask of one of the
stories cha racter's to s how the subtle q ua lities fo his or her personality.
When the masks were completed
each part icipant. discussed what
t hey had tried to convey. T his is
the type of exercise t he teachers
will use with the ir classes. If ent husiasm is contag ious, t hen these
teachers will be a ble to in fuse their
students with a gen uine love of .Ju-

da ic st udies.
Malka
The eight fellows and t heir backThe Jewish community is
grounds a re: S usan Adle r is a
teacher at Solomon Schech ter invited to a M elave Ma lka,
School a nd Fall River Hebrew ::iaturday evening, M a rch~. hosted
School. Hana Berman is a librar- by the Ladies Auxiliary of the New
ia n a t Tora!. Yisrael, Minna Elli- England Rabbi nical College (Beis
son is a certified teache r who Medrash of Providence).
The guest speake r will be Rabbi
works at t he Bureau of Jewish Education , s he is pursuing her mas~ Naftali Y. Horowit z, son of the
renowned
Bosto ner Rebbe. Rabbi
ter's degree at Hebrew College.
Steven Jablow is a teacher at Horowitz serves as a dayan
T orat Yisrael and t he Hebrew (Rabbinical court judge) as well as
School E xte nsion School (w hic h is t he Rabbi of Congregation Beth
a satellite of T o rat Yisrael a nd Am P inchas of Bosto n.
A delicious de licatessen meal
Dav id). Amy Misbin is a teache r
a t Torat Yisrael and the Hebrew will be served. The event will be
E xtension School. Lonna P icker os held March 5, 1988, at 8:30 p .m. at
the principa l ofTorat Yisrael,T oby the Providence Hebrew Day
Rossne r is t he librarian at t he Bu - School, 450 E lml(rove Ave. in
reau of Jewis h Education a nd al - P rovidence. Donations at t he door
ready possesses her M LS. s he is a re $ I 8 per person .
wo rking- on he r Judaica library
s kills. Hope Schachter is a teache r
a t Solomon Schechter School.
M idrasha School and Tem p le
by Rabbi Yes hoshua Laufer
Emanu-E I.
Dir. Chabad House
In discuss in!( the Course gran ts
The story of Purim is recorded
Carol lngall said, " If we help one
the Megillah (Book of Esther).
in
teache r it has an exponential effect
on the com munity." As you can see Alt hough the Megillah takes us
a bove.teache rs in the a rea of back more tha n 23 cen turies, its
lesson is relevant to all t imes.
,Judaic studies a re spread out
Haman a rgued that " t here is o ne
a rno nJ.!Sl t he religious com m un ity.
Also present al the luncheon af- people, dispersed a nd divided
among the nat ions
a nd t heir
te rnoon were committee members:
laws are different from those of
Donna Pe re lman a nd Liz Kap la n .
any other people." Haman claimed
that Jewish sepa rateness and
refusal to assimila te wit h t he
prevalent culture was not good fo r
the stale, no r fo r t he m. However,
the t ru lh, as it t urned out, was
exact ly
the
opposite.
The
de liverance o f t he ,Jews came, not
t hrough altering t he cha racter a nd
essence of the J ewis h people, but,
on
t he
cont ra ry,
t hrough
s tre ngthe ning ,Jewis h un ity a nd
ident ity and intensifying t he
individuali ty of the "one peop le"
with " thei r laws wh ich a re
d ifferent." This not only saved t he
,Jewish people fro m t he ir e nem ies,
hut it also ul t imately bro ugh t new
prosper ity ·to all st ates in t he
emp'ire of K ing Achashverosh,
when he ent rusted t he a ffairs of
state to Mordec ha i "The Jew" who
"did not hend his knee nor how
down."
T he lesson fo r us is clear. Jews
EAT the {estiue Purim ·
are dispersed a nd scattered a mong
meal and r<;joiCf~ in the
the nations of the world. We do not
Purim spirit
secu re our own position and
benefit the society in which we
live, by doing away wit h Jewish
identity and Tora h observance, by
imitat ing our ne ighbors. T he
p reservation of tfewis h identity
a nd distinctiveness is t hrough
closer adherence to our pa rt icular
laws and the values of our sacred
T orah. This is t he only way to
ensure ou r continued existence,
and to gain the con fidenct3,nd
respect of the nations of the world_

The Purim Message

,PURIM IS THE TIME TO...
Thursday, March 3, 1988

•

--

~

- ~---·

.
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SE1'ID a gift. o{ at lea.st

LJSTEN to the reading of
the Megilla (Book of
Esther) this year 1988
Wednesday eve March 2.
and again on Thursday
March 3, thereby re counting and reliving in
· our own day the great
miracle of Purim .

two kinds o{ prepared
foods (p a st ry, fruit ,
beverage. etc.) to at least
one friend (Each item
of food should be at
least one ounce or
m ore ; 3½ oz . for
liquids.)

GIVE charity to two or
more poor people. /{you
cannot {ind poorpeople,
place at least two coins
in a charity box_ In the
Megillah this is called
"Matonos L 'Euyonim. ..

The above Mitzoos should be done on the Da_v of Purim.

More Puri1n lnfor1nation .. ~
FAST OF E811tER
The day before Purim
(this year March 2) we
fa st. This commemorates the day of prayer
and fasting the Jews
held before their victorious battle . It is also
customary. before the
Minch a praye rs on

this day , to,give 3 halfdollars to charity . this
co mmemorates the
yearly contribution by
all Jews to the Temple
in the Hebrew month of
Adar.

AL HANISSIM
Remember to add in
the AmidMI prayer end
in Grace After Meals,
the special part for
Purim, beginning "Al
Hanissim."

INVOLVE THE

The

Purim

M1tzvos

(Precepts) demonstTate
CHILDREN
unit y
and
As in all Mitzvot., en- the

courage young child-

ren to fulfill the Purim
Mitzvot Boys and gins

past Bar and Bat Mitz.
vah are obligated, as
adults, to all P\Mlm

Mitzvot.

togetherness of the
Jewish people . The
more charity and Punm
presenisone gives the
bette r. There is no
greater joy than to glad den the hean of the
poor, the orphans and
the widows

I

•

.,
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William G. Braude, Rabbi
Of Temple Beth El For 42 Years

PROVIDENCE
Rabbi
William G. Braude, 80, of 9:l Arlington Ave., rabbi emeritus of
Temple Beth E l, where he had
served from 19:l2 to 1974 , died
Thursday, Feb. 25, at home. He
was the husband of Pearl (Fin kleste in) Braude.
Born in Lithuania, a so n of the
late Rabbi Yitzhak Isaac and
C hiene Rac hel Braude, he came to
this country in 1920 and settled in
New York City. He moved to Den ve r, Colo. where his father held a
Rabbinic post. He moved to Day ton, Ohio in 1922 when his father
relocated to a new post.
He received his baccalaureate in
Hebrew Literature in 1927 from
Hebrew Union College in C incin nati . He was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree, summa cum Laude by
the University of Cincinnati in
1929. He received his rabbinical ordination in 1931 , and la ter served
on the board of governors of Hebrew Union College.
Rabbi Braude earned a Phi Beta
Kaqppa key at the University of
Cincinnati in h is junior yea r.
His first full-time post as a rabbi
was at Temple Beth -El in Rockford, Ill. While there he enrolled at
the U n iversity of C hicago.
In 1932 he was invited to become
rabbi of Congregation Sons of Israel and David, known as Temple
Beth-El, in Providence, and was its
rabbi until retiring in 1974.
He earned a master of a rts degree from Brown Unive rsity in
1934, and a doctor of philosophy
degree in 1937.
From 1937 to 1938 he was an assistant in Hebrew at Brown and
two years late r was promoted to become a lecture r in Biblical literatu re, a post he held in conjunction
with his congregational responsibilities until t he summer of 1942.
Rabbi Braude taught at Yale
Unive rsity, New Haven. Conn .,
Hebrew Unive rsity, Jerusa lem, Re-

form Habhinical Seminary, Lon don, England, Leo Baeck College
and Prov idence College.
He pu rsued scholastic studies
throughout his career up until several days before his death.
Rabbi Braude had more than 86
wo rks
published
from
1929
through I 98~ and was recognized
internationa lly as a respected
scholar.
H is father , maternal grandfather
and se rve ral uncles were a ll Talmu dic scholars and rabbis.
In 196:l, he was one of the found ing commissioners of the Provi dence Human Rights Com m ission.
He was one of t he founde rs of t he
Providence Urba n League a nd
served as vice president from 1938
to 1939.
In t he late I 930s he was president of the Rhode Isla nd World Af.
fairs Council.
Rabbi Braude was a member of
t he Centra l Conference of Ame ri can Rabbis, the Rabbi nical Assem bly of America, the Rhode Isla nd
Board of Rabbis and was a member
ofDODEKA .
Besides his wife he leaves three
sons, Joel I. Braude of Providence,
Benjamin M. Braude of West Ro, bury, Mass., and Daniel Braude of
Waltham, Mass.; a sister, Dorothy
Fuerst, of Ch icago, Ill,; and th ree
gra ndchildren.
A funera l service was held Sun day at 2 p.m. a t Temple Beth -El ,
Orchard Avenue at Butler Avenue.
Burial was in Congregation Sons of
Israel and David Cemetery, Reservor Avenue.
The funeral service was attended
by more than 500 friends. Eulogies
were delivered by Fred Friendly,
fo rmer president of C BS News and
the Edward R. Murrow Professor
of Journalism at Columbia U ni ve rsity, by Rabbi Leslie Gutterman of
T emple Beth -El, and by Rabbi
Braude's so n, Joel I. Braue. An
honor guard, consisting of mem be rs of t he Rhode Island Board of
Rabbis and other local clergy and
scholars, past presidents of Temple
Beth-El , members of the Temple
board, and honora ry members of
t he board, participated in t he ceremonies.
In the words of Rabbi Guttesman, " .. .For Rabbi Braude Maasim
To vim, righteous living, meant
reaching out to an entire community wit h a ll of his characteristic
zest, energy, humor, and uncondi tional belief in the worth and goodness inherent in the human spirit. "

ALBERT LISKER
ROYAL PALM BEAC H , Fla .
Alhert Li sker, 82 , a forme r lawye r
a nd forme r Providence resident ,
died February 24, 1988, at Mano r
Care Nursing Home, Charlestown,
S.C., while visiting re latives. He
was the hushand of the late E thel
(Gordon) Lisker.
Mr. Li sker was a laywer
associated
with
t he
fo rmer
Provide nce firm of Li sker and
Liske r for more than 2,'\ yea rs
befo re retirin g-. He was a member
o f Rhode Island Bar Assoc iation.
Burn in Providence, he was a
sun of th e late .John and Etta
Li sker. He lived in P rovidence
until moving to Florida 20 yea rs
ago.
He was a 1928 graduate of
1-lrown University and graduated
from Harva rd Law Sc hool in 19:11.
He was a member of Temple
Belh -EI and a member of
Ledgemon t Count ry Cluh in
Seekonk, Mass.
Mr. Lis ker was a n Ar my veteran
of World War JI.
He leaves two daughters,
Ba rbara Zucker of C ha rlestown,
S.C. , and Cail Levy of Denve r,
Colo.; lwo siste rs, Rose Flink of
Palm Beach, Fla., and Fri eda
Ca rris of Delray Beach , Fla .; two
brothers, Ab raham Li sker of Boca
Rat on, Fla., and Anthon y Lis ker of
Dove r,
Del. ;
and
th ree
grandchi ldre n.
A graveside service was held in
T emple
Beth -El
Cemete ry,
Rese rvo ir
Avenue,
Cranston.
Arrangements by Mount Sinai
Memorial Chape l, 82fi Hope
Street , Providence.
BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN
WOONSOCKET - Benjamin
Bern stein , 71, of 462 East School
St., died Februa ry 2~, I 988, a t
home.
Born in Providence, a son of the
la te Morris a nd Le na (Gilden)
Bernstein, he had li ved in
C ran ston
before
mov ing to
Woonsocket four years ago.
Mr. Bernslein worked in the
jewelry industry for many yea rs.
He leaves a brothe r, Dr. C ha rles
Bernslein of Cranston.
The funeral se rvice was held at
the Max Sugarman Memorial
Chapel , 4,'\8 Hope St. , Providence.
Burial was in the Lincoln Park
Cemete ry, Warwick .

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

S HIRLEY GOLDBLATT
PROVIDENCE
S hirley
Soares- Goldblatt , 61 , of the
Summit Medical Center, No rth
Main St reet , died February 24 ,
I 988, at I he cente r.
Born in Providence, s he was a
daughter of the late -Joseph and
Molly (Soren) Kotlen .
She leaves two sons, Paul
Goidh la lt of Los Angeles and
Ke nneth
Goldblatt
in
Massachusett s; a brother, Arthur
Kot !en of Houst on , Tex.; a sister,
Marion Roi hman of Randolph,
Mass., and two grandch ildre n.
A graveside service was held at
Lincoln P ark Cemetery, Warwick.
Arrangements hy Max Sugarman
Memo rial Chapel , 458 Hope St. ,
Providence.

Hungarian Martyrs•
Monument
by Gisela Weisz
At the mass grave of 5000 ,Jews
who died in Budapest during
1944 -4.', a monument is planned in
a shape of a huge tree, with names
of !he victims.
In the capital of Hungary,
Budapest , population 2 million,
I he ma rt yrs wi ll he memoriali zed
by the engraving of their names on
the
tree's
leaves.
It
is
approx imat ed that Hungary lost
600,000 ,Jewish souls during the
Holocaust.
The front of the one time
enl rance of the ghetto, is the most
app ropriate location, acco rd ing to
Leslie Keller, Presiden t of the
Emanuel
Foundation
for
Hunga rian Culture
"The falling leaves, each hearing
one name of the fa llen , will he
symbolizi ng the
losses that
families sustained," said Mr.
Keller.
The monument listing as many
names of Hunga rian Jewish
mart yrs oft he Holocaust as can be
collected is planned in manner
compa ra hle tot he famous Vietnam
memo ria l in Washington, D.C.
Imre Varga, the well-known
Hungarian
scu lptor
whose
magnificent Raoul Wallenberg
statue was erected last yea r on one
of Budapest 's t horoughfares is the
c ra ft sman commissio ned to create
the monument.
In sp ite of the fact that officially
the deportation a nd the 600,000
peris hed Hunga ri a n Jews during
the past 40 years, we re se ldom
mentioned by the H ungarian
government, presently, the leaders
of the country show growing
int e rest in sustaining memories of
the Holocaust and aidin g religious
involvements in their country,
including thi s memorial.
It was exp ressed that t he

Hun gar ian government will help
the s ite of this monument , with
renovat ing · of buildings and
clearing the necessa ry street.space
in the Hungarian capita l.
The idea of the memorial grew
out of a visit to America hy
Budapest Mayo r Pal ]vanyl , who
spoke las t fall at an Evening of
Tribute to East European ,Jewry in
New Yor k.
The
last yea r established
Emanue l
Fundation
for
Hunga rian Cu lture ca rry the name
oi' the H ungarian born fat her of
Hollywood acto r, Tony Curtis.
Hunga ry, the East European
cou nlry, a bout t he s ize of India na,
has a still vihrant and determined
.Jewis h com munit y, it numbers
approximately 100,000 souls in the
land (oday.
Part of the funds collected for
t he insc ri ptions on the monument
wi ll he used fo r restoration of
impo rt ant
religious
sit.es
in
Hungary.
The wo rld
famed
Dohany
and
Kazinczy
Synagogues, once t he pinnacle of
religiosit y in Eastern Europe, a re
in a state of dis repair and in
desperate need of being restored to
!hei r original splendor. The
rest orations wi ll not only keep the
legacy of Hunga rian .Jew ry a live,
hut prove much -needed moral
support
for
the
struggling
Hunga ria n ,Jewi sh community.
The Emanuel Foundation is
hoping to have ground hreaking
ce remon y fo r the
memoria l
sole mnizing the J ewis h martyrs of
the Holocausl , in the spring I 988,
or early summer. According to
p lans, on eac h leaf of the gigantic
t ree, one name o f victims of the
Nazi terror in Hungary will be
engraved. The cost of each
engraving
is
$ 125.00.
The
insc ript ions wi ll
be c reated
acco rd ing to the orde r of na mes
received.
The foundation is as king any
a nd a ll descendants, relatives,
acquaintances a nd fri ends of those
Hungaria n ,Jews, whose names
they know, re member a nd want
inscribed on the monument , to get
in touch with the Emanuel
Foundation
for
Hungarian
Cu lture, 97 -45 Queens Boulevard/
Su ite 614/ Rego Park, New York
11:174, Tel.: (718) 896-8300.
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U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Family records for three generations are in our files,
making our staff better prepared to maintain our
high standards of service with Reverence and Dignity
In the Jewish Tradition.

331-8094
458 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope & Doyle Ave.

IN FLORIDA (305) 861 -9066
LEWIS J. BOSLER, R.E.
MICHAEL D. SMITH, ANOC ,

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted .. .
for Its honesty ·:· Integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I.
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS.

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call : 305-940-0759
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UJA Honors Rabbis
Promotion Of Unity

CATALOG AVAILABLE

ENTERTAINMENT

LIMOUSINE RENTAL

FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects of
Jewish Lile, including holidays, family. wor·
ship. and the Bible. Write to CCAR. 192 Lexington Avenue. New York, NY 10016
4/ 22/88

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Proless1onal Master of Ceremonies and Disc
Jockey. Specialists in Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs and
candle-lighting ceremonies. Radio Station
Pr,zes. (Optional · N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27/ 88

LIMOUSINE SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
- Reasonable Rates. Tel. 52 t -1212. Varsh.
3/ 17/ 88

CONTRACTING
R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Complete remodeling. house painting. Carpentry,
roofing, electrical. Commercial & Res1dent1al
maintenance. Reasonable rates. snow removal. Residential only. first-come firstserved basis. Insured. 727-1053 or 4577092, at beep leave message. Robert Meyer
4/ 14/88

GENERAL HELP
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS with new branch of
Polans. From 15 hrs/ wk. $200 starting.
Ideal for students, homemakers and extra
income. Call now 353-7630. In person IntervIew required.
3/ 3/ 88

HELP WANTED
HIRING! GOVERNMENT JOBS - your area.
St 5.000-$68.000. Call (602) 838-8885. Ext.
8 t 24.
3/ 24/88

Danny Siegal Recruits
For ''Tzedakah Heroes''
"Danny Siegel is a tzeda kah tour
guide," Mark Mulgay, Assist a nt
Director of Brown-RISO Hillel,
told me. A recent a rticle in t he
Baltimore ,Jewish Times called
him
" The
Pied
Piper of
Tzedakah." My own favorite
would be "Johny T seda kah-seed,"
fo r Danny Siegel t ra vels a ll over
the country p la nting seeds so that
c ha rity will continue to grow on its
own.
.
Danny Siegel was in, Providence
last month as the first a nnual
Edward P . Reich Schola r-in Reside nce for the Brown -RISO
Hillel Foundation. The progra m
is funded by Mr. Seymour Reich
o f New York. in memo ry of his
la te son, a fo rme r Brown student.
Brown stude nt.
S iegel has made the promotion
of t zedaka h cha rity a
pe rsona l crusade. He lives almost
ha lf of his life on the road,
promoting innovative ways to get
pe9ple involved in helping ot he rs.
His Ziv Tzedakah Fund gave away
more tha n $80,000 in 1986. Siegel's
not a ric h man. But he's got an
engaging a nd p leasant ma nner
tha t 's more effective than t he most
salemanship.
high -pressure
Bewa re if you go to hea r him ta lk
- he'll get his ha nds on your
conscience. It might hurt you a bit
in your wallet, but it will make
your heart feel a lot bet te r.
S iegel spoke a t a lunc heon last
mon t h a t t he Provide nce J ewish ·
Community Cente r. The lunc heon
was organized by Ala n Fla m, the
Rabbi of Hillel. Siegel began by
introducing Ma rk Mulgay, who
had intended to introduce Siegel.
Continuing in a rela xed a nd
humorous style, Siegel read
selections from The Unorthodox
Book of J ewish Lists and Records, a
hook he co-a uthored. After loosening up the a udie nce wit h a few
jokes, S iegel got down to business
in a n unexpected way.
He used a facetious story about
sexist
J ewish
birth
a nnouncements (" ... t he Ra bbi is
devastated to a nnounce t he birth
of a fifth da ughter ... " ) as a lead -in
for his first topic: the unequal
opportunities for J ewis h education
offered ro boys a nd girls. He asked
t he women assembled if t hey had
experie nced such inequalit y some of t hose present had. This led
to
stories
of
Ba ra nd
Bat -Mit zvahs held la te in life, a nd
of stories of people studying
Hebrew for the first time in
middle-age.
Siegel has a broad view of what
constitutes t zeda ka h. S ure, giving
money to a n est ablished cha rity

coun ts. But so does giving support
to someone studying Hebrew for
the first time. So does establishing
a
c ha pter
of
Alcoholics
Anony mous at your synagogue. So
does invit ing retarde~ people to
pa rta ke in your Passove r seder.
S iegel sees literally hundreds of
ways to contribute, ~o ma ke the
world just a lit tle better.
Next, he elicited a list of J ewish '
"orphans" in the society - a nyone
who could use some concern from
other me mbers of the society. The
list included the elderly, t he
physically disabled, drug users,
ch ildren,
batte red
latchkey
wome n, ostracised homosexuals,
AIDS victims. Siegel's point is that
t he world - our world - is full of
people needing help.
He shuffled t hrough his notes on
the table a nd held up an
inte resting
example
of the
printe r's art: a graphic of a rocket
ship a pproaching Saturn, wit h
reflect ive myla r t rim. He asked
those assembled what it could be
and someone guessed right: it was a
Bar-Mitzvah invitation. Siegel
spa red no scorn for t he lack of
tast e a nd the lack of concern
exhibited by such ostentation. He
suggested a way to turn this into
tzedakah: take t he additional cost
represe nted by t he fa ncy print ing,
a nd donate it instead to a c harity.
T a ke it several steps further:
eliminate the flora l centerpieces at
t he recept ion. Replace them wit h
cards reading "the cost of the
centerpieces has been donated to
(na me your charity.)" Another
suggest.ion: as a meaningful
Ba r-Mitzvah gift, offer a matching
gift - for eve ry dolla r t hat the
child dona tes to some charity,
promise to dona te a matc hing
a mount.
Siegel asked Rabbi F la m if
every synagogue in Provide nce has
a n active food -distribution cha rity.
It has. ls t here a nything a ny of t he
groups need ? Flam a nswered: we
need money for toothbrushes.
Siegel immediately pulled out his
wa llet a nd produced a ten dollar
bill. He threw a nother dollar in the
middle of the table a nd shamed
everyone in t he room into doing
the same. Yes, he caused some
discomfort. But t he re a nd the n, ina bout t h irty seconds, he had
collected a nother twelve dolla rs for
charity. T zedakah, even whe n
give n grudgingly, represent s a
benefit fo r the poor, a nd Siegel
ma kes no bones a bout it.
He reeled off a list of "tzedaka h
heroes": people who a re able to
ma ke a difference. Some a re ric h
a nd famous: singer Ke nny Rogers'.
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NEW YORK, N.Y. An
amusing old saying goes, "Put
three rabbis toget he r and you'll get
four opinions." Rabbi Norman R.
Pat z, Cha irma n of United Jewish
Appeal's Rabbinic Cabinet, does
not find it amusing at all.
" Over the past few yea rs, t here
has been a sha rp decline in
ra bbinic unity," said Ra bbi Patz,
"and we are hard-pressed to find
examples after which to model
ourselves." The Rabbinic Cabinet.,
comprised
of
Ort hodox,
Conservat ive,
Reform ,
a nd
Reconstruct ionist rabbis, who
work togethe r o n beha lf of Is rael
a nd he r people, recently honored a
trio
of
rabbis,
(O rt hodox,
Conservative, and Reform ) who
exe mpl ify a uni ty of the J ewish
people that is ra rely seen today.
In 1942 t.he t hree rabbis
consti tuted a Commit.tee on
Responsa, dedicated t o reconcil ing
religious law wit h the needs of t he
military. The th ree - Leo J u ng,
David Aronson, and Solomon B.
Freehof - set themselves the task
of fieldi ng halac hic questions from
chaplai ns of all brances of military
service, who would write to t hem
on behalf o f soldiers a nd sailors in
their u nits.

for
example,
who
urged
Rabbi Patz views t he success of
conce rt -goers to bring cans of food the Commit tee as a t riumph in
t.o his shows. Rogers collected te ns rabbinic ha rmony, which is also a
of t housands for distribut ion to t he Rabbin ic Cabinet goal. " T he
poor. But most " mitzva h heroes" cooperative spirit of these highly
a re "ordinary"
people with respected rabbis, despite the
nothing special about t hem except differe nces in their religious
t hat they care enough to make a ideologies, is an outstanding
d iffere nce. Trevor Ferrell, for example of Jewish unity with
instance,
t he
Philadelphia respect to J ewish pluralism," said
Patz.
" T heir
work
you ngster who, at the age of 11 , Ra bbi
began feeding a nd clothing t he e xe mplifies t he hafac hic process
city's 's treet people. Or an through which J ews over the
u n-named
who donated

cent uries were guided in t heir
efforts
to
reconcile Jewish
with
changing
t radition
circumstances."
The Committee on Responsa
cont inued its highly valued service
Jewish
to
t he
Ame rican
serviceman from 1942 t.o 1947.
During this ti me t he group
of
published
two
booklets
questions and answers, yet never
published a decision t hat was less
tha n unanimous. " The Responsa
Committee c reated a preceden t of
J ews working together in t he
military t hat has been unequaled
since that time," said Rabbi
Matt hew Simon, Chairman-elect
of UJA's Ra bbinic Cabinet.
" Whereas a t. first there was no
official body in place to answer
questions
for
the
J ewish
serviceman, sudde nly J ews could
ente r t he military assured t hat
t heir relig_i,ous questions would be
answered.
T he Rabbinic Cabinet chose to
call attention to t his group
because, as Rabbi Patz put it , " The
Committee on Responsa gives all
J ews something to emulate, a
feeling of t ogetherness, one ness,
and a t rue desire to cooperate to
solve today's proble ms." The
Rabbinic Cabinet honored Ra bbis
Aronson, and Freehof a nd Rabbi
Jung, who passed a way in
November of 1987, in a cere mony
in Miami, with Robert Adler of
Chicago accepting certificates on
t.heir behalf. T he commemo rative
certificate honors its recipients for
"achieving re marka ble agreell)en t
among Orthodox, Conservative,
a nd Reform rabbis in resolvi ng
problems of religious , practice .
facing U.S. military chaplains"
and for " writ ing a glorious chapte r
in t he history of t he American
rabbinate."
'
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Danny Siege l was a t JCC last month getting people to give.
her magnificent wedding gown so
that some poor woman in Israel
could experience t he joy of its use.
Or a father who literally took the
coat off his son's back and gave it
to a homeless ma n on the street ,
telling his ~.o n, " We'll get you
a nother one.
Siegel has developed lists of

hundreds of ways to get people to
help othe rs. No mat ter who you a re
or what your concerns, he's
proba bly found a way for you to
feel good about giving of your t ime
or your money. T o contact him,
write: Ziv T zedaka h Fund, Inc. 263
Congressional
La ne,
#708,
Rockville, Md. 20853.
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Beil Hayeled Child Haven
NEW YORK - In conjunction
with the State o f Israel's Ministry
of Lahour and Social Affairs'
review of children 's ho mes, the
J erusalem Post':, reporter Marcia
Kretzmer recently reported on a
visit to AMIT Women's Beit
Hayeled C hildhave n, ,Jerusalem,
which in he r words "could well
serve as a model of what. a
c hildren's home should he.
"To look at the hright-eyed,
attractive
children
at
Beit
Hayeled, one would never guess at
their reasons fo r being there. A
minorit y have no parents, the
family lives of the others have
completely broke n down as a result
of their parents' chronic ill health
or menta l illness, violence, drug
addiction, imprisonment, sexual
abuse or abandonment. But these
180 c hildren, all of whom are
referred by the Ministry of Labour
a nd Social Affairs or the ,Jerusalem
Municipality, are fortunate, for
they are at one of Israe l's premier
institutions, run on the family unit
system.
"The director - everyone calls
he r simply Nitzchia - expla ined
how this works. ' In o rder to grow
a nd develop, children need role
models. Most o f these children
have never seen a proper,
functioning, family before. W e
provide t hem with a family setting
in which they can experience love,
care and tenderness.
'"We t a ke young, married
couples to come and live here for a
minimum of two yea rs in an
apartment they share with their
own children - if they have any and 12 boys and girls of different
ages. We stipulate that bringing up
these children - and it's a 24-hour
job - is to be their fulltime
occupation, although we do a llow
them time off to study for
e nrichment.'
"The family unit syste m is now
<;onsidered the leading model for
rn ring for _young c hilrlren ::1nrl

providing them with a s mall-scale
setting to compensate for t he
family life most of them never
had ."
In addition to th is praise, AMIT
Heit Hayeled was a lso commended
hy
Ori
Fisksle r,
National
S upervisor of t he
Religious
Boarding Schools a nd Homes as
well as a supervisor for the Aguda:
L' kidum Hac hinuch and Mifal
L' Hac hsharat Yaldei Yis rael, the
latte r be ing an organization which
runs institutions hased on t he
family unit principle - a principle
which it first put into practice.
In his report, Mr. Fisksle r states
" The 'Family System ' was brought
to this country by the Mifal
L'Hachsharat Ya ldei Yisrael, hut
the way that it's operated by you is
the most correct a nd wisest way .
AMIT can he proud of its
ownership of this extraordinary

institution."
AMIT W omen is this country's
largest women's religious Zionist
organization and t he State of
Israel's only Reshet (Network ) for
re ligious secondary technological
educa tion.

History Award
Nominations
Pa ul Bourcier, Museum Curator
for the Rhode Island Hist orical
Society, is accepting nominations
fo r an awa rds program which
recognizes excelle nce in st ate and
local history.
Rourcie r
is
accept ing
nominations for individuals a nd
organizations fo r the American
Associa tio n for State and Local
History (AASLH). The awards
program is sponsored annually by
AASLH to establish, encourage
a nd foster standards of excellence
in the collection , prese rvation and
interpret at ion of stat.e, provincial
and local history throughout
Nori h America. By publicly
recognizing t he achievement s of
individuals a nd organ izations,
AAS LH
hopes
to
inspire
dedication to state a nd local
hist.ory project s.
Nominations are due by April 1.
T hey may be submitted in writing
to: Paul Bourcie r, RI AASLH
Awa rds Cha ir, Rhode Island
H ist ori cal Society, I IO Benevolent
St. . Providence, R.I. 02906.
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RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE
748 Hope St., Providence 421-SOLE
" Your Neighborhood Seafood Resource"
_FULL RA_NGE Of FRESH SEAFOOD & PREPARED ENTREES •

FRED SPIGEL'S

KOSHER
MARKET

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425
RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

We carry afull line of &.@If;•
Kosher for Passover Delicatessen

4:€Vl11;~ FRANKS

$1. 79

12oz.

Look for our in-store specials daily.
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Seder Plates
• Passover Records & Tapes
Kiddush Cups
• Passover Cookbooks
Children's Books
• Passover Cards
Haggadahs - Child & Adult
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VISIT us AT OUR NEW
CONVENIENT SHOWROOM

Order Your Mah Jongg Cards Now!
OPEN BY APPOINTMENT DAILY - EVENINGS - SUNDAYS

Providence, RI 02906

Tel. 831-1710 / 831-5813

TURKEYS
En_£!~ B-B-O
B-B-O CHICKENS

$9.99
$2.39
GROUND VEAL
~
RAW TURKEY BREAST $1.89
re
39c
CHICKEN WINGS
HAND CUT LOX

Thursday, March 31, 1988
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